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Warmer Tonight, 
Snow Friday Afternoon 
and -Colder 
VOLUME 99. NO. 74 
Butt er labeling 
Bill for State Up 
For House Action 
Preliminary Approval 
Given Law 
By Voice Vote 
ST. PAUL rn - A bill calling 
/gr the compulsory grade labeling 
of all butter sold in ::ilinnesota 
come! up for final action in the 
House today after winning pre• 
liminary approval on a voice vote 
late Wednesday, 
The measure would make it il-
legal to possess or sell any butter 
at retail unless it has been graded 
and labeled. Classifications set 
are "Grade Minnesota AA" for a 
99 score product; "Grade A" re-
quiring 92 score and "Grade B" to 
illclude all below that standard. 
Rep. A. r. Oberg, Lindstrom, 3 
leading proponent, said passage of 
the bill would prevent tile state 
trom becoming "a dumping ground 
for low grade butter." He was 
rupported by Rep. H. R. Ander-
s.on, North Mankato. who _said it 
WU nece!sary to keep out "cheap 
butter from other states." · 
The measure carries the backing 
of the M.i.nnew~ Fann Bureau 
Ftderatlon, the :!>Hnnesota Farm-
er, Union, the :.'rfinDesota Cream-
ery Ope r a to r s and :Managers 
Assn., and t:ne 'Red River Valley 
Dairymen's Assn., among others, 
Rep. Alvin 0. Holstad, :Madison, 
~airman of the Rouse Dairy 'Pro-
dnct.s and Livestock and a chief 
author of the bill, said Wisconsin 
had been flooded with low grade 
bTJtter until a aimilar law was put 
an the books there. 
Rep. Paul Widstrand, HibbiDg, 
argued that "the public hasn't 
a!ked for thi! bill and it can lead 
to a lot of abuses" because butter 
producers would be subject to 
human fallacy and judgment in 
setting their grades. He added that 
a lot of small producers "are going 
to take a ~bella eking" if the bill 
succeed,. 
a 
San f rancisco 
Awarded 1956 
GOP Convention 
0 ·_ . . - A .· . ' 
fonner(y Tho Winona Republic;an•Herald 100th Vear of Publlcation 
SIX CENTS PER COPY WINONA,. MINN~OTA, THURSDAY. EVJ:NING, FEBRUJ\RY 17, 1955 
Sec. Of State John Fost&r Dulles, .speaking to the nation via 
radio Wednesday niiht. indicated that the Chinese Nationalist 
islands of Quemoy and Matsu will get American protection if the 
Chinese Red.! attack them as part of an assault on Formosa. Ad-
dressing the Foreign Policy Association, Dulles made it clear he is 
not going to ha pinned down, at least not public]y, on what the ad• 
ministration will do to de!end the islands. (UP Telephoto) 
Debaf e Begins · · 
On Tariff Cuts 
Before .House 
Supporters of 
Ike Confident 
Of Victory 
I 
lootJaken-
. .. ·. 
from Safety -
Deposit -Boxes .· 
Scene of Breakin 
· 20 Miles North 
Of Grand Forks 
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THE WORLD TODAY Actressf Death C Called·._ Ac:e.idental Use of Radar 
Hinges on 
Speed la\v 
Dulles -Still Dodnes -
.J CALEl>ONIA. Minn. -llouston rates was blamed, for th.& death : · I a. · County's first assessor took_ office last Sunday of acb'ess Abigail Ad-
Houston County . · 
Assessor Starts . BEVERLY ~• Calif. iA,-/ut aceidatal overdose of· barbitu-
-. ~s,. 11 _ /fJ> A_ ·n·  . _· ._,, · .. '"'"3>m· · A Y·-· Wednesday. He is Arnold Renslo, ams, lornier liancee of comedian 
,,}) Y "- 'l::11 \VJ'&. U 46, a n,ative of C~e<J.onia and form~ George Jessel. , 
By JAME~ MARLOW ~k~:=: cashier lat tbe Sprague Dr. Alexander ~riswo~d. assist-
Auociatcd Pren NCIWI Analyst He r~plA~ea Miss Dolora Hauge, ant autopsy ~Mgeon, 11ml reiter-
ST. PAUL - The State mghway w ASHINGTON m-He didn't say yes and he didn't say no. That now county•- aud- · ~ay that poison tests showed the 
Patrol ii ready to nse radar in sums up Secretary of State Dulles' reply to the important question: itor, and will ~resence_ of alcohol, sec~nal a!1d 
am,rehencling speed vlollltors on Will the Red Chinese be allowed'to have Quetnoy and Matsu islands? serve the remain- ethynylm her. ~Y- Police Chi~ 
Minnesota highways if the Legis- For months· the Eis_enhowei adm.iniStration·s poSition on that der of .her ifour~ C, H_. Anderson S~ld the death will 
latare passes an absolute speed que~tion has ~ vague. It was lrt.ill ·vagJJe alter Dulle, &lsbed year appointmenl ue li5tcd a.s, acc1denta.J. . ··•- . _ 
"-'t la talking about 1t m a New York which ends I Dec, Her,. body wa1J taken .. to, ~-
= w. speech last night. C I d . • s· 31, 1956. She and lotte, N. c .• ior funeral serv1ce1 
PauJ R. Mam, chle1 of the Hlgb· Since be didn't make it off the a e Onlan 1gnS his other prede- tomorr.ow. -
way Patrol, told the Senate public cuff but had plenty of time to pre• w· h c· B d cessors wer/;l all II 
highways 1,ommittee :Wednesday p_are it. his vagueness can be con- ,t lfCUS an supervisors of a~ AT WELFARE CONFERENCE ' . 
the only thing preventing use of sidered deltoerate. Why? Either sessment6. Al!"a~ WHITEHALL, Wis. (~cial)-
radar in getting evidence against because the adminl.stration basn't CALEDONIA, .Minn. - Stanley sessor, Rell s l ·o Judge ·A, L, Twesme, -Lloyd Thur-
speeders is that under present made up its mind, doem't want to c. :Muenkel, 30, son of Mr._ a!1d will .be more di- ston, Miss Mayme Hallingstad and 
laws, officers must do more than tell the Reds _or wants elbow room Mrs. George Muenkel, Cal~doma, rectly · responsible · _ . ___ .. _ Mmes. Arthur Horan and. Arnold 
merely record how fast a driver is for hors;trading. . has 11ccepted a contract with ~e for the · county. Rens!? _-. _ Thorpe oftbe Trempealeau 9ounty · · 
going in order to get evidence lor pulles words can be lllterpreted Ringling Brothers-Barnum ~ Bail- as$essmen~ and will be requu-ed to public welfare department· attend-
a speeding co~viction._ this way: . ey circus band as . cornet1st. keep certam ta~_ records formerly ed a me·eting "for welfare work~rs 
Mr. Martz_. m p~eading fqr pas- 1. The Uruted States may fight- fie will join the umt at Sarasota, kept by the auditor. - ·. . . at La .Crosse last Thursday. 
sage of a bill setting 65 miles an Dulles didn't say it would-to de- . _ Fla., in mid - Renslo is a graduate of Caledonia ·· · · · · · · 
~oil! u ~ nbsolute daytime weed lend those island! U the RM Chl- '; March a11d m~e IDgh St!hool a:ttd Luth~ College, 
limi~. _sa.1~. radar can be wed in nese try to take them by _£Orce. J;his first pubµ.c Decorah1 Iowa. He taught co!11m7r-
murucipalities but not in rural 2. If the Reds play mce, stop jappearance with cial.subJects at the Mondovi W1-s., 
ar~s bec;i,use ~peed i5 now o?Jy talking about invading Formosa ~ the band. direct~ arid Caledonia schools before en-
pnma fat1e ev1oeni;e_ m ~eamg !I.Ild agree to a cease,fire, they __ ed by Merle Ev• tering the farm implement and 
cases. Other ob~ervatioos must be may be allowed to have Quemoy ans, March 24 in feed business here s_ev':l'al yea~s 
~ade by arres~g offic~. s~me• and Matsu. jMadJson Square ago. Later he sold his mterest m 
times. at the ruk of thel?' livM, Chiang K.ai-shek, American ally, _ '{Garden, N.Y. Ev- the implement firm and joine<!--the 
be said. . ha!.' his main forces on Formosa '>'\ ans signed Muen- bank .staff. He is a past president 
ask for big 
1 · GIFT BOOKI.ET 
. Obse_rvations of how th~ driver and tbe nearby Pescadores Is- /Ykel while in Cal• of the Caledonia Commercial Club 
IS ac~g are ~sually gaJ.?ed by lands, 100 miles across water from \ l edonia with the and retired recently as the chair• . 
pursUID~ the driver, someuwes a t the Red Chinese mainland. He has \:,i</La Crosse band man of the board of Immanuel W. lj:'QB .SERVICE &DD STATIONS 
speeds m exc~s5 of 100 mi.es an other fore,! scattered among is- .. ,,:\ •· e a r I i e r tbis Lutberan Churcb here, He is mar-
hour, 1MLa~ said. t af t.. dire ls..nrl.'I close to the mainland. Muenkel month. The form- ried and ball two sons, Lloyd, 12 Ear. anmer, sta e 15 e., C• The United States is pledged to er· Caledonia High SchOol cornet and Palll, 8. - . 
tor. said the 1954 _Auto_mobil11 deatll defend Formosa and the Pesca- soloist journeyed to Sarasota be• _ a 
IN WINONA ' 
210, W. 2nd St.~ 166 E. 5th St. 
Junction Hwy, 14 & 61 
toll reached_ 639 m .Minnesota, one dores under a Senate • approved fore Christmas for an audition.' H I G' I D U 
more than ID l95J, ~lhough there treaty with Chiang, As Dulles said A member of the La crosse Civic U a Ir S reSS p 
w~:~!ewer f~tyta) ;~:iiD~is is 1n: last night, this pledge does not Baod and a former member of the Legislature Opening ~' - • ;j_ - ~ . al. . . '.' "A 
_e seven ° . extend td any other Chiang-held La Crosse Symphony Orchestra, · ~ ~a, 
creasmg,,, and . mo.st oJ it i., due islands. Muenkel was a soloist with both. HONOLULU , .. - Ba wall's first_ 
to speed Lanmer l!!d. . uld U h n h bee lo d h • h' · · -"': d The bill Calli !or 55 miles an But Eisenhower co , e ~e as n emp ye ere. m . is Demo«_rat1c · Legtslature convene 
hoUT absolute night speed limit !.or thought them necessary to the de- ~ather's blacks~th shop. His wife at Iolani Palace yeste'rday and the 
passenger cars and 55 miles an fense of Formosa, defend ~e ot2!er IS the fOrmer Miss Norm3: Thron- hula girls_ outnumbered the flower-
hour daytime and 45 miles an holll' islands. This power was given him !On, Houston. They have five chil• bedecked legislators. 
night speed limit 00 trucks. in a special resoluUon approved dren. Spring fiowers covere.d desk tops 
Final action on the bill waa by Congress. 11 and spilled onto the floor as six 
delayed at leaJt a week l!O Sen. He dectd,etl the Tai:ben Islands, Bo_ston'~ Pi Alley singing hula troupes danced and 
Wo will buy 
your real estate 
for cash-Or 
soll on 
commfsslonf Arthur Gillen could sludy effect 200 mi1M northwest of :Formosa, ~ swayed thl'ough Romm and Sen-
of the proposal on the trucking in• were not necessary for the la~s /s Oflicia/ Now ate cha1nbers under powerful tele- fJi_ &~~ AGENCY 
dustry and whether there would be defense, So last week Chiang with• vision lights. G4.t{g) Ill ;;t) REALtORS 
any danger in setting slower drew his troops from the Tachens BOSTON !RI-Williams Court be- A tourist commented, "It looks 
~ed! !or trucks and for pauen- and let the Reds have them. came Pi Alley oHicially yesterday like a cross between a florist's 159 Walnut 
ger cars. But what of Quemoy and Mat!u? -but few will notice the change. rrre sale and funeral." 
The committee recommended 1or They're close to the mainla~d and The narrow alleYWay in the 
passage a bill which would require on a direct line between big main- heart of Boston's newspaper row 
.Minnes'ota license plate numbus land ports and Fo!'mosa. In the has been known as Pl Alley al-
to be coated with a re!lectorlzed hands of the Reds they could most since the first printer dumped 
material. The re!lectorized plates serve as stepping stones for a For- his galley of pied (jumbled) type 
wOUld cost 50 cent! more than the mosa invasion. into its dingy recesses. 
present regularly :pa.lnted kind. Dulles said: The block long lane-which be-
They would be isme~ every two "The United States has no com- gins where the Post and Globe 
years, or at longer mterval.5 if mitment and no purpose to defend face each other across Washington 
they are not dam~ged, and num- the coastal positions as such." Street-has long borne the sign 
ber tabs for changmg years would Then almost wistfully he won- ''Williams Court" and beneath it 
be issued when new plates are not dered whether the Reds "might the jumbled spelling "(Pie Al-
ordereo, Toe tim IlQW goes tQ tbe not renounce their llfforts to realize ley)." 
flnan~ committee, their goals by force." And he add- But no more. The Publln Im• 
11 ed he hoped the Reds' announced provement Commission author-
Japanese Forming decision to take Formosa was "not iud the switch yestel'day. 
irrevocable." Red China Trade Group But he talked dimly of the idea 
o1 letting the Reth have Quemoy 
TOKYO ~Xyodo newa service and Matsu merely for the asking. 
today reported that Japa.ne1e trade He uid, "It ill doubtful thll would 
organizations us worklllg tor the !erve either the caU!e of peace 
formation of one central group to <>r the cause of freedom." Noth-
lm!dla trad11 with Commlllll5t ing, in so many words, was final 
Cliliia. in w bl t ha said. 
with 
everything 
Choose from over 
100,000 items! 
you 
Just a glance at the index of Sears New Sprin{: General 
Catalog is proojenough that Sears has just aboateverytbing" 
••• you need and at low catalog prices, Shop 1ihti c:omemem 
need! 
cmHtop Sears Catalog-Way and Salle. It :,oa can"t come m to &mu 
Catalog Sales 6mco Jmt can om ~bone-Shoppem .. mid ,-om" an!er · 
will ba taken. Remembe? any ~ made from Sean catalog is backed 
by Sears guarantee of satisfaction <l? yoor money back. Berare ycu buy any need 
••• No Matter What It Is ••• See Sears Cat.a!og Fim fmd .See What You SAVE. 
_ CALL 8-j551 FOR liEXT DAY SERVICE 
721 East 1hird ~t. -Phone B-1551 • 
Open 9 to S dciily- 9 to 9 Fridays _ · 
IMCI 
SIDliWAU. 
sm 
6.00x16 
6.40x15 
6.70x15 
7.10x15 
6,50x16 
• 
7.60x15 
....,.,.,., . SAU 
tn111N11 · PRl<:E• 
ptke•• wlllilra.._ 
SIG.1& $12.80 
17.85 .13.65 
l8i10. 14.30 
15.85 
17.00 
22,65 17;35 
WHTTI 
SIDEWAtL 
SID 
6.00x16 
6.70x15 
Phono 1414 
.. , 480 drops make an average drink 
If it's Seagram's 7 Crown you'llknow with · · ·· · 
the first drop that you have a drink that is · 
way,way,.waya\xwe ~vei:ag~. . . . . . . . 
· It is so far above.average you'll under-
stand whySeagram's7Crown itJAmerica'a .. ··. 
favorite whiskey--hY. millions and millions 
oI bottles. , ,/ 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY- 17~ 1955: 
. . ' ' ~ 
SEAGRAM-DISTILLERS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. BLENDED WHISKEY. 86.& PROOF. 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRl'llJ. 
T}:IURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1955 
Fire Station 
Contracts c 
Total S206,206 
. Keller Constru'ction 
Firm to Complete 
Job in 300 Days 
Conl:ra~i! t6Wing ~.sos hAve 
been awarded to three Winona 
:firms foz; the construction of a new 
fire station ,at East 3rd and Laird 
streets. 
The contract awards were 
made to the low bidders iD three 
construction classifications at a 
~!111 rn«wig 9f the Board of 
Fire and Police Commissioner! 
Wednesday· night. 
\. 
· ·THl!.WJNONA DAILY·NEW$,WINONAiMINNESOTA. ·. 
Western Union .. 
LossRaised \ 
,. ,: ' . ·.·. ' ' :. 
Upto$1,360 
·. Additional .. Checks··· . 
Missing From. Office, · 
Examination Shows·· · ·. 
An inspection of company rec-
ords today TCsulted in the· revision 
of the loss in a Tuesday aftem0011 ·. 
holdup at the Western Union office. 
The contract for general con-
struction went to the Keller Con• 
struction Co., Wi:nona (successor to 
the B_ B. Kilstofw Construction 
Co.), on its· 11et proposal of $163,381. 
This was about $1,500 under the 
net bid, including two alternate,, 
o! the · Johnson Construction co., 
also of Winona. 
Winona's Rep. John D. McGill, second from 
left, who presided over the Minnesota House of 
Representatives' <:ommittee.of-the-whole for the 
first time Wednesday afternoon, re~eived con• 
gratulations from tbese Winonans during the 
evening dinner at the·St. Paul Hotel. Left to right 
are: E. w. Miller, · McGill, A. , Grant Burleigh, 
W. W. Tolleson; Brother Baldwin and Dr. Judd 
Frederiksen, (Daily News photos) 
66 w. 4th St;, upward from the 
original estimate • of $500 ·. to $1;360. · 
.. The larger figure stems . from 
the determination that a nwnber.c,f 
American E x pr e e s Travelers • 
Cheques in $10 and $20 denomina~ , 
tions. were·. in the folder . co~taiirlng · 
the 10 $50 checks the lone gunman 
who held lip two· employes _of the · 
. office escaped with. ·· . .. . ' · · 
The numbl!l'.ot checks in the fold-
er was not known lminedlately and 
the. loss . was not definitely estaJ>. 
·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · llshed until a complete check had 
Leglslativo Matteri Past and · present were . · the Le@;lature in 1921, Next to Sen, Johnson i!J been mo.de of all travelers. checks 
The Sanitary Plumbing & Beat• 
ing Co., was low among five bid-
ders for the mechanical contract 
which totals $35,495. • 
Elt(tri~el Award 
The electrical contract w~t to 
the Bauer Elecbical Shop on a 
bid of $7,730. 
The architect's lees !or the proj-
ect will amount to about $12,300. 
The total construction price -
Co School 
Board O ficers 
Set Up Group 
exclusive of the amount to be LEWISTON, Minn. - A Winona 
paid for the installation of the County School Officers Association 
fir_e. alarm _ooaro - is under the was formed here Wednesday night 
onginal estimate of tbe construe- and officers were elected pending 
tion cost. approval o! the entire eligible 
It was estimated late last year on membership by a mail poll. 
the ba~i5 of plan5 and :specifica- The action came after a talk by 
tio~ prepared by the architect that Mrs. Leonard Rolli!ls, Weavruo, 
the building would cost in the president of the state school board 
neighborhood of $225,000. officers. She asked that officers of 
300 Day$. to Complete the Winona County districts reply 
1n it~ bid Keller specified that it to a state organization mail poll 
would complete its contract within now in progress in a fashion which 
a period of 300 days after the supports action of the recent state 
awarding of the contract. convention, when several scliool 
The lowest t>ase bid was john-
lOD's •$161,616 as compared with 
Keller·, $161,649, 
However, Keller's figures on two 
alternates for the substitution of 
glazed tile for brick in four rooms, 
a stairway ilDd the hose drying 
room and lace ille !or plasler ill 
five areas rerol ted in a lower net 
bid. . 
The other general contractors 
bidding on the job with their net 
bids (base bids are in parentheses) 
were: 
WMC. Ioc.. Winona, $164,430 
($164,269): P. Earl Schwab, Wi, 
nona, $189,384 {$183,414); Pavek 
Construction Co., St. Paul, $172,473 (no bids on alternates); Viking 
Comtructlon Co., ti~.l'IM (U19,-
845), and ·Theodore J. Malzahn &: 
Sona, Inc., Lacrosse, $181,438 
($180,257). 
M•chani-c:al Sjds 
Mechanical blds, l.n addition to 
Sanitary'&, were: 
Frank O'Laughlin Plumbing Co .. 
Wlnona, $38,275; Charles J. Olsen 
!. Sons, M!!.Wl: American lllllinh-
ing Co., Winona, $39,123, and Wi-
nona Plu=bing Co.. $41,560. 
Winona Electric Construction 
Co., with a proposa.J of S7,'185 was 
the only other electrical bidder. 
The contracts were awarded with 
ver.v little discussion at Wednesday 
night's one-hour board meeting. 
After all of the bids had been 
opened the board conierred with 
!olll' representatives of the arclli-
tectural firm of Ellerbe & Co., St 
Paul, which drafted plans and spe-
cifications Ior the projecL 
The architects agr£md that the 
bids appeared lo be favorable and 
Board President Clement Gostom• 
5ki then asked for a motion for 
acceptance of the low bid in each 
case. 
The motion was passed unani-
mously and the contracts were-
awarded. 
D 
Rotary to Observe 
50th Anniversary 
!;,ills before the State Legislature 
were rejected by vote of the dele-
gates present. 
The local association was form• 
ed without a dissenting vote from 
the ill school officers present rep-
resenting 52 common school dis-
tricts. 
C. A. Hedlund. Gilmore Valley, 
was elected president; Harold 
Pfeil, St Charles, vice president, 
and Edwin Greethurst, Wiscoy 
Valley, secretary. Cards will be 
sent to officers of the more than 
100 districts of the county for ap, 
proval or disapproval of the new 
association. 
· Officers met Wednesday night to 
discu:;s pending school legislation 
now before the state lawmakers. 
Many of the proposals, including 
re-enactment of the school reor-
ganization law, increased state 
aids, dissolution of school districts 
closed more than two years, an-
nexation of districts with less than 
1<r pupils to a second,u-y district 
and appointment rather than elec-
tion of county superintendents of 
~chools were voted down by the 
convention early this month. 
PoUowin!l lhe conclave. the s~lA 
board. of directors voted to poll all 
of the state school officers in an 
effort to overthrow convention ac, 
tion on these J)roposed laws. 
The local meeting was held to 
counteract this board move. a 
county district officer said today, 
D 
LoneMan Leaves 
For Armed Forces 
Ralph Belter, 24, St.ad-ton, left 
this morning for induction mto the 
Armed forces as,. 
Winona ,County's~ ·i 
February Selec- L 
tive Service quo-''. 
ta. 
T h e Selective ·· 
Service o f f i c e ·. 
here said that ,he· 
March quot.a also ' 
will be for .:inly.; 
one man. Two Wi• · 
nona CountY',men 
underwent physi. 
cal examinations 
a t Minm:awli~ 
Wednesday. 
• 
Alumni Association 
Organized at Alma 
The 50th anniversary of Rotary 
will be obsened at a ladies night 
party at the Hotel Winona Thurs, 
day evening, it was announced at 
the club's lunch~n at the hotel 
Wednesday. It will also be the 33rd 
birthday of the local club. 
~asketball_ is on th~upgrade al ~:lfA• WIS. (Special) - James 
W!llona Seruor High School, Don Bre! 1ck wa~ named temporary 
Snyder, rugh school basketball charrman, Miss Darleen Hopf sec-
coach. told the meeting in a talk retary and G~le 9. Hoch tre_asurer 
thod b . . at an orgamzational meeting of o\ me . 5_ emg used to ~prove the Alma High School Alumni As-
zc ool spmt, and greater mterest sociation. The meeting wa.s held at 
amoo~ the student body and par- the new high scbool last week. 
ents 11! the sport. _ . Thirty attended. 
F~ c. ;3ooth 1s chau-man of Plans are tQ hold a spring ban-
the ladi~ night program. quet May 29 for former gradu;ites 
; •. and at this time it is expected 
A ~mal · .fall-wmter count of permanent officers will be elected. 
wboop~g cranes at their winter I Letters are being prepared now 
refug~ m. Te.xas shows the flock of and will be mailed to all alumnL 
Amer1c:'1'S ra.rest migratory birds Membership cards are $1 each. 
has dwm!lled. to a total of 21, three Alma has been without an asso-
short of ~ previous year. / ciation of this kind. 
ffQflCE RESIDENTS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF COODVIEVI 
Dog licenses are now on sale c:rt the Municipal Liquor 
Store; gm:J must be pv~hosed by Mo~h 15, 1955. 
Villcige ordinance requires ecich dog over 6 months cld 
to be licensed. Dogs ar,; not permitted to run at large · 
or be,ome a nuisan,e, 
By Authority of the Village Council. 
Attest: CARL LARSON 
Clerk 
H. ·M. EN~LUND 
Mayor 
0 0 0 0 0 0 discussed by this group during the gathering of S. J. ~11ko, chairman of the Winona Chamber issued ·.recently·. at. the Office •.. 
Winonans and members of the Minnesota Legis- of Commerce's governmental affaitS, .while Sen. Th~se, tben were checked against \M. · 11 h Iature Wednesday night at St. Paul. One of the J. R. Keller and Mayor Loyde· E. Pfeiffer are ae the travelers checks. whieh . had •. • ,. ,- l)CI ft.··. A .!i'UJ'I Cf' ..:JI /Ja f?J .• ···. veteran legislators present was Sen, John A. the ~ght. . fl:e~rfl~~~ved from the Minnenpo-1 fl VII I (JI I If,;}} gJ (t. \\a Johnson, freston, left, who was first elected to lt was reported that the number 
·of checks on hand here wa.e ·unus-
A, . L. //!;b lls·· '!Sa tV\\ I~ Cerney· Named Witness Surprises u .. S~ ,faiH.nn !~un,hdr!'1~~:t:at~lmaller .··.. ·. r<e Q) ·•·" v. 9 I ... , g . ~If~ Lawyer in $20/ o. ·,940 ~ The J:e:rt,; :tcI:: that 1n 
addition · to the 10 $50 chGck4 tlla-e 
A.· .. e. C·•·· ... ~p; . ,0 ·1;,. ".· /··· \_lf.•· .._ 11 .. ·.~ .. ·.• .... ·rPu_ Car foreman Suit Over Collision In Sales-Job, ::;:i!fs{:in!~!:1;t;~m:::~:: I. U f!. V W.Y' ~ti lK{ ROCHESTER, Minn .. ;_A witness meanwhlle,·reportedtoday that hl1 
for.the man bringing a $200,940 ac- Sf• d · ·t I ·· 1d staff is compilingadditional infor~· 
By ROBERT EGGLESON cident suit testified - to his attor- · .. DD.· an ff .. 0 . mation regardingJhe holdup man 
bally News Staff Writer ney's surprise - that the defend- M ~ JJ who.entered the Westem:Union of• 
ant's truck was wholly on its side fi. · · t ·b t 5 30· Tu d · · ST. PAUL-WiDona'i; vital interest in matters before the Minne- of the roa·,1 when the collision oc• · h ce 8 a ou ; p.m;.. es ay, 
sota Legislature was brought to the State Capitol Wednesday by a u • "We've got t e greatest product · He 6aid that Assistant Chief <1f 
representative group of over 30 citizens who attended legislative ses- curred. · · m the world to sell and we're fail- Police Everett Laak and Detective 
sions in the afternoon and served as hosts to about 20 senators and Earl Atkinson, RocheSter, was ing in our job," said Ca!l T. Row- Ge.otge R, Mcycrir have spoken to 
representatives of the ist Congressional District during a social hour following a car driven by plaintiff an, college. education reporter for a number .. of persons. in tho cltr 
and dinner at Hotel St. Paul in the ______ __;;_____ Elmer A. Saterdalen, Minne_apolis, the . Minheapolis Tribune, as he who have reported seeing· in varl-
evening. when the •Saterdalen <:ar <:ollided spoke on today's problems in India ous bars jn the downtown district 
For the Winona delegation, the Gill, who recognized Reps·. Teman with a truck driven by James E. to St._ Mary's College students this Tuesday afternoon a man whose~~ 
trip provided an opportunity to see Thompson, Lanesboro; Moppy An• Schreiber, Osseo, Minn., on 'High- mormng. He spoke at the . College scription tallies with the one given 
their ~enators and representatives derson, Pre5ton; Lloyd L. Duxbury, way 14 near here Aug: 12, 1953. of Saint Teresa this aftemoon'. . by the We;;tern Union employea of 
in action, and the members of the Caledonia; Mn. Lund; Leo D. Mad• Saterdalen, whose arm was nm• Rowan bas recently completed n tile gunman. . · .· · • ·· . 
Legislature welcomed the opp(ll'- den, Eyota; Jacob Herzog, Austin; putated, is.suing Schreiber in Dis- 52,000-mile tour of India;.is author .Chief Bingold naid that polico 
tunity to discuss bills coming be- John Hartle, Owatonna; A. 0. Sun- trict Court here. of the book, "South of Freedom,tt Wednesday.evening intervlewell. the 
fore them with their constituents. det, Faribault; Oscar Peterson. Atkinson was being questioned by and in 1953 was chosen by the U.S •. la. st· citsto.mer at the We.stein U, n-
ed , Yellow Medicine, and Graham Full• S te d l • tt n wh- h J · Cb b f c ~ •" h ld Rep. c. G. Langley, R Wmg, 1 anh R D ald M L d a r a ens a or ey . · "u e uruor am er o ommerce. as ion office .be~ore t'~e o up was said during the evening banquet, er, v oe. ep. on c eo , made the surprise testimony. one 01 the country's 10 outstanding• stn.g.ed; . · ·. ·. r 
as one of the host legislators, wel• R d w il d th tto ~ d Th 
"If there was ever a se~sion when corned the group aymon e an , e a rney. young men. · · . . .Rushfor Man. ero 
we feel the need of this type of . · protested and appealed to District Summing up a .crying need for ··. Re is Melvin Mierau, Rushford, 
contact, it is this 1955 meeting, we Among those mtroduced by C. of Judge Arnold A. Hatfield for a education of the peoples .of Asia, whl) _was sending a telegram at the 
Gametimes feel incapable in coping C, Secretary-~anager A, J, Ander- ruling on admissibility of the evi- Rowan Bald, "I think we're Joz;ing time the hc>ldu)) man enterl!d the 
with the problems before us, par- son were: Nick Jeresek, Charles dence.. the propagandn battle in Asia, be- office. · .·. ; . . •. · . ·. ·.·. 
ticularly those of finances and we Mullane, A. Grant Burleigh, Broth• Weiland claimed that Atkinson cause as an Asian sees it •. Conuriu• Mierau said tllat he ~as stand• 
are pleased to see that you people er_ ~aldwin (st, Mary's College), Bernard J, Cerney Sr, had given a different verSion pre- nism is bold heroic and revolution- ing·at the counter.but did .not .hear 
are interested enough to make thi!I William P. Theurer,. Howard A, viously, On cross-examination, At- ary, while democracy ls aelf-satl~ the door ot the office open. S~d-
trip to st. Paul." Baumann H. J. Busd1cker, W. W. New foreman of the· car depart• kinson said that he had not. fied, apologetic · and contiJlually denly, he said, he h_~ard a stirring 
'No Ax to Grind' Tolleson, ihrold E. Schultz, George ment at the North Western Rail- Mrs. Saterdalen denied in her supports the status quo.'• !Ilovement • behind· him . and, . ~ 
Although legislative "shop talk" E. Kelley. Byron White,, C., D. way shops is Bernard J. Cerney testimony that a few days after • · mg quickly he eaw a man standing 
dominated most ·of the discussion Tearse, L, Robert Prondzmski, E. Sr., 564 E. Broadway. the accident she had sald that "we . Dovafelopment,llinDianity . , . directly · behind him; . . .. . 
during the evening, one of the W. Miller, Dr. Nels ~e, Dr. M. He succeeds Charles F. Bau- were a little over on the left side Rowan, ter reca g how he d Mierau said that the other man 
guest legislators observed that "110 R. Raymond, G. E. F1shbaugher, mann, who retired as of Feb. 1. of the centerline!' seen the drou~~t, poverty, ignor• said, "ID/' ·but then turned· hl5 
one had an ax to grind," · The Eugene SWeazey, Carl Aune,. Philip C h b . th d i:I ance an_d susp1c1on in ~onte~por~ he~d·:and· appeared to be avoiding 
delegation's trip, under the spon- A. ~aumann, Dr. W. (?. Finkel?- paJ:~ s!~e ~~r~ 81 ~9~:~ an~ ~ry India,_ Bllid th~t he believes looking dli'~cUy at Mierau. · 0 .. 
sorship of the Chamber of Com• ~urg, Dr. Judd Frederiksen, Wil• is a mm· machine operator . by c··an·ton Yo·.u·· f h·:· .. ·1.r:. :. what India needs JS tbe two-d1:al • :Thi Rushford man said that H 
merce's governmental aHah's com• liam M. Hardt, Walter Hegg, E, J. trade, He was promoted to as- . . , . . .. . . r Jr p~ogf,am - development and dig. he prepared to \eave ~e ot{ice 'he 
mittee, drew a wide representation Sievers, Louis Drussell, S. D. J. sistant foreman May 5 , 1943. Ex- mty. . • heard the. other customer ·llBk to Of Citiieilll from W1nona nna ill· Bruski, M. J. Galvin and Geor~e cept for ,two yearn in the tuneri- F . I .,• {k. 11· Development-wise,. Rowan d~ purchase $500 in. travelers cltecks 
eluded the })resident of the D & D "Meyer, superin~endent of the White- can EXJ)editionary Forces overseas . rac ores J · U clai'ed th11t 11ollly Mlll CD.ll dl!Vl!lop and Mforati said that 11111 alUtilI6ll 
{Dakota Md Dresbach) Unity water Game Refuge, and Roy durhlg world war I his railroad itself-we can't do. it for them- was attracted by the large figure 
Club. Swett, Dakota. · service has been continuous. 0 but we ~an show them how." . mentioned.... · · . · · . The group, traveling by bus, ar- ~k;c;, then. called upon C. of c. . "There'll be J>lentr of work in As· Car· 1·1ps. ver· "The:ce is a gigantic revolution · .. Before he ·1er~ Mierail,.said, he. 
nv~d m St. Paul shortly before President Lester o. Peterson who the future in the car depart- going on in Intllii Allll .UU! l'j!!lt ot l!Ullll!l!d 11:t thlJ tfill!J?rnpb. ordl!l' 
1 o clock We_dnesda.y al~oon and diseussed the group's ."good will ment," said the new foreman. . Asia," said •Rowan, "1md the· baslc form .being u11ed .by the.other. cus-
after a burned lunch, dispersed to venture" and then cited the impor- based on information given him CANTON, Minn. (S1¥,!c1:tl> ingredient in that·revolution is·na~. tomer and .recalled:·.that be was 
committee rooms, offices and leg. tance of cooperation be!ween busi- by railway officials. He said that Jam~~ Kellr, .15, Canton, 1s 1n good tionalism-or nori,coloniallsm.ffl somewhat suprised at the fact that 
isla tive chambers within the cap. ness and government. 200 tully rebuilt hopper cars have ~ondition with a. fractured skUII nt trary "to public opinion. ~t asic although the other customer had 
itol, according to their . interests. "The businessman who :l'ails to been delivere. d under th. e 492-car St. Mary's Hosp1ta. I, R.oc. he. s.ter, ~- ingredient is not .. Comm ism for been th.ere then. f.or ~om .. e ti·m.e a. nd 
Som~ atteruled a mee~g of the acquaint himself with the operaµon program instituted l~te. last sum- day as a result _of an .auto ,acci- it will always be .there. ,. . . · presumably was preparing to se111J · 
Se_nate s general legislation com- of gooiygovernment on all levels-,,• mM .. Actual l)l'oduction got UJ1dl!r dent on the ou~Jti!ts of the village uwe must cot1vince, the peoples a teiegra~ ·there were only a few 
m~ttee, wher~ Sen. J. R. Ke~er of P~te n said, "is actually giving way m A~gust, but the program has shorµy a!ter mulnig~t today. of India that we stand behind them words wi:1tten·ncar one of.the cor• 
~inona presided ov~ consideta- awa control of his business. Busi- reached. 1ts peak durmg the last With him. when his. car wen~ off in their desire for self.govern- ners of. tb.e blanlc .• · . ·.·, . . · : 
tion ?f a proposed bill to regulate n and government cannot oper- three months when two caps have ~way ~2 ~d rolled over ~ a ment.'' . . · · Loakod Llko Right Man · .· 
and license real e~tate brokers and ate without each other... been completed ~very work_ing day. ditch was, Lois Ste gen, .16, Sprmg . . Atiaft • SalldAPity · .· Mierau . said,.· however, · that tho 
salesmen. The bill, already ap- . C_erney- srud that th~e. 1s every Grove,\ who w_as treated . at. the · . . . • .. ·· . _ Id , appearance of the · other man was 
proved by the House of Represent- Colleg• Discussed mdication more work will be as- Harmony Hospital- for facial cuts Second-part JD a three fo recipe su h that "'t · · llk ·· .· · ·· h · 
atives, was introduced by Sen. Val . H!l c~ ~e value of educational ·signed on completion of the hopper and bro.Bes. . .• !or,~e ;l'OVOlJ.!tiOD, goin!{ on in ~ co~ld buy Jiar :any~ cte~!'• W O ·. 
Imm, Matlkato.. , mstitutions like W!Jtona State Tea, progran:i. A total of 23'0 are em• Fillmore County Sheriff .Donald. IS 11 :acial Pnde or Asian solidan• . Mierau .said that he left tiio . of-
. Senate committee sess1one con- chers College, ~hich draws Rbout ployed m the car ,department. Cook, who investigated the crash, if:, he. theorized. . ··. . . · fice before tllo· clerk brought the · 
tinued through the a!tern~n while 83 per cent. of its . students from a Two of Cerney s . son~, both said today that Kelly lost control Too ma,ny. pe~ple over there be'.. c.heeks to the . other man . and add-
the Hou:;e of Representatives was 75-~ 100-mile radius. He also ~m~ journey~en welders, also are em- of his auto OQ the west edge of lieve that im~erialis~ is a synony. ed that he did not notice .a car. 
meeting. . phasized the need for good: high• ployed m !lJe car department. B_er- town and went off the road. His mous term with ~llite westerners; -either double• parked or with its 
Rep. A. I. Johnson, :Benson, ways, good farm-to-mar~ i:oa~ nard Jr. 1s presently an acting car· is 8 total wreck, according to they cannot renlile-witbout eome riiotor running _ anywhere in the 
Bouse speaker, presided du~g the and. other .factors lh;at tid 1D foreman. The other is Charles R. the officer. . . , .. . . educaUon:-that the world fa made: immediate ;vicinity ot tbe ,office .. · . 
early part of the House sess100, as the mdustr!al e~ans1on required of Cerney. Mr. and Mrs, Cern_ey No charges have . been made al•· up solely of goo~ ones. and. bad ones ,The Rushford man's ~eseriptlon . 
the_ rep!es~tativeG cast ballots on a P.rogress~ve city. . have four other children: . M1Ss though an investigation of the ac• -not (a worldwide clash of),.vary~ of. the other· customer was similar . 
legisla~on intr~uced ~d discuss• , Indus_trial employment will n~~ ~ar_y Ther~se, employed m the cident is being continued by a ing racrs,. creeds and colors. , , to the one given. earlier by the two 
ed dunng preVIous meetings. be restricted • to the do/. itself, city• Catherine, a high school stu- state highway patrolman and Cook. · Pointing up . one· .of, the b.ig.gest telegraph office emp!oyes ·. . • .. ·. 
Rep. McCIII Presides Pl!tl!rson .continued, explammg that dent; Paul, - a Teachers Coll~ge . · a propaganda problems existing now· He said that tho other man'IJ hair 
Then for committee-of-the-whole at !1 national worksb~p m :i;>ea s~dent, and Mrs. Bernard Drier, · · • . . . • in. Asia,. Rowan. said; "They. don't was dark, combed .straight back 
session; _he call~ upon Rep. John Momes, low~, recently, 1twas point~ Rochester. . W·oman ·lnJ·u·re·d believe. tha.t.·Am. ericans.practic.; e. ,the a.nd tha. t.he dl.d n. ot have. an.· espe-
D. McGill of Wmona to preside. It ed out that mdustry now can dr~w a democracy they preach." ·. .··· clally .noUceable. growth of beard 
y,'2S M_cGill's llrsl role as presld- upon t.hl!_ lllbor force from a wide ·c T .. k C . h . . . . . . llo said, '"Thoy. look. s11uo.rely at except' for under tho ll056 whero it . 
mg officer. surrounding ai:.ea. It was also not,, ar ·. rue . ras . I H' h .• ' .. C· ' h· the us and condemn us for thel appeared that llo mlght be gIO\V• 
d~:eth:~:o~~r~~s::i~~ ::i~:~1ra~~0!~~~!i~~ .. ' . · ·.. · D 1g way ras ra;t;~~Kl~~:a~~!~~\~~ ing•_a irc~~~~~d:T~rMCI •. · 
would ~eqUll'e trading of milk and ~ations near the source of mater Al 3. rd (en· fer· KELLOGG Minn. (S ecial) - 4ioups here. . .. : •. •· . .·. · .. t M1er.~u said Jhllt th .. II .stranger'. 
butter in the_ s~te. . ials kbutt can be located near the , , . Mrs Frank' Ever!! Sr P a rural ; "They see discriminatiOn oper kept IM· head turned 1o the slde 
Before begxnmng official matters mar e • · · · • · · · · · :• . ··· tc t · · n1 •~ governm·ent s· ta most ·of· the· time· he· was ,.,_. ·. tb · 
WM ~ ,i. · •At;,: W-mona•s official good will am• • · · ·· Kellogg resident. is receiving treat- a_ n.l! o ¥. lll . . • • 1 ·. . · . • . • lll e 
.., ... nes ... ay, \<le represep.,. ves b d M Lo ·d E Pf 1H 0th· ·R·· · fed. ment at a Wabasha , hospital' for uons m Asia, but m other v.s1 office .so he could not give any ad-heard Herbert J. Ta~.lor, ptesid~t assa, or, ayor Y e · e. er, . ers · . epor . . l · · · · . · · .· .•. ·u,. , outposts throug. hou··.t th ..e .. •.w. ·.01'.ld. dltional ·description.. ·. •.. . · ·.·., .. 
of Rotary International,1/ outline was. JU&t. that Wednes_day mght. . . . . eg _fractures suffered .m a tr=c That is. why they say we .do~•t This description was'simllar to •. 
R_otary's four:way test and he ad- During~ hJ!ef remark:'ththe ·:Jf; . A car and a truck were involved !::!::it near here W~dnesday aft-- practice the toleration we preacll· another given by a Winona barber. 
VISed the legislators to apply the or amuse · e group WI _a 5 • . ·ms·, . • •. ·. W . ~· d · • . .• · · E . h . · · ·•ft·· d · · and they 'in turn win not tolerate who believes the holdup·man was 
test to all they think, say and do of stories fitting the ol!cas1on. . m a co . ion at . est. urn an cen• Mrs. . vers, w o r5U~i.ume two other. groups within thl!ir owtj in his shop. during the. llftcrnoon. 
both in public and private life, . " ft one _point, the mayor said, ter streets at 9.30 a,m. today. . fractures of ~er lower l~ft leg, was country." • . . · · .·.J.·. . The barber said t.llat in gencrlll 
The four questions in the test Im talking for the benefit of the. G9?rge Harttie~ _Sr .•. 126 West a passenger m ~ car driven by h~r . : ·. Tremendous Poverty ~ .· · .. his appearance was similar to the · 
are: Is it the truth, is it fair to an lady (Mrl!. Lund) because~ep. Mc- .Sarnia St., was drivm_g.his car east husbaJ!~ wheJ! .1t was inv~lved m · .. Fln~lly, R,owan .• cited. the"tr . one .. broadcast by Police. . .... 
c~ncerned,. wµI it prom~~ good Gill ..• ~old .. me to IHIY SJ. m. etb .. 1.ng 3bou~.. on 3rd ... st;re .. e.t when i.t wa.s, atru. ck. a. collis.ion .· with a. car. driv. en.• .b.y m. endo. u. 5 pov.ert.y o.···f In .. dia,•.•.· .. ··. a·s····~·· He•i .. als. o. re.·mem.hered :tha•t he· had .. 
will and will 1t be beneficial to all her. He h~c! earlier commented from, behind by a truck dri~en. by Eugene Behrns, Wabash!!, ?n Ri,~- third·· ingtedient · j~ the. recipe fo · ,shaved the customer except fer a 
concerned? _ tha! t:he ad_clition of woplen to gov• Edwm Ronnenberg, 168 E. King St. way 61, one-quarter of a.mile ~ortl1 revolution now going on. ·"- . mustacbe which, he left. Th[sltal• • .. 
At the end of the afternoon, the ernmg bocli. es .~'ii a 5~ of .prog: Hartn. er .. reported $35 damage to 0. f here.. . . · : · .. . . · · ·"The. pav .. er. ty .. is,. unbelievable,' 1 lied with Mierau•s :de. scription ·. of.· 
group assembled at the St. Paul ress because · tl\€"ladies spend 7., the .car. . • · . · · ~vers was followmg .another• car he recalled. "I found th,:it many of the person he iraw· at the Western 
Hotel foi::- a social . hour and tbe per cent of our ~on_ey and do 85 Cars driven by Norman Tw1te, whic!t slowed down ~ddenly be~ore my letters to my wife nnd to my Union officl!~ · , · · 
dinner that followed. per cent~ our thi!lking ~d either caiedonia, and Henry Aune, 47~ W. making a left turn off the liigb• office were not reaching the u.s. _. _. -:'. ·.;..· .,..· ,--· .,..·_. _,.,.._.;..... ___ _ 
· . Kryuko Toastmaster · . strongly ~uence or entirely re~- Wa~ll:sha St., were damaged m a way, . ·. · .. · . ·. · ·.. . ; : and asked ·an official .why. •. • • ... , ·· · · .· 
Toastmaster of the evening was late ou:r, voting whether we know 1t collisio!1, at East B~oadway and .In an effort to avoid :1 ~llis1on . "He told me that there was 31 beh_md ~ell!, hi their search for· 
s. J. Kryzsko, chairman of tbe c. or not. . ·. . . . . . ~·· Franklin streets at 12.05 p.m. Wed• \ilth the car nhC!ld of him. Evers cents in stamps on each Jetter and· nationaU;srn, ... ·. . .. . . . . . . • 
of c. governmental affairs com• After the formal pr.9gram, ,;;an- nesd~y. , . . . . •~ ... ·• turn~d out and his car, and the on~ advised me that, the stamps had · .. Summmg. np, Rowan estimated 
mil;tee- He called npon Sen.. Keller ous legishtors spoke informally to Twite. wljo estimated hisd~mage commg B~hrµs car collided~ •, . been stolen somewhere b«:fy,een that "hap:r;iily :though, there>are .•. · 
to mtroduce members of the sen- the group. ..•. . . at .$125, w.as ~ted by,police e>n . Dona1!f Peters, Kellogg. a pas~ the depository and·the embarka- 4Jnerlcans of, ~ur;ige-.who ariJ . 
ate attendiDg: ~ens. John A. John- o. a cb~ge of falling to stop for a senger m the 1Jehrns car; ~uffer~ Uon point, and ndded that the .31 m;,t purveyor~ of. l>Jgou-1 Jllll.~Js; 
so.n, Preston; Robert· 'R. Dunlap o· · t.· . e· • •,- .· stop s. 1gn.. . , . . · ·... . . knee·a· nd·· .. he.ad··· cuts and brtlIS ... es_and. cen. ts re.pre. sen.fed a.n. en ..'ir. e d. ay.•s <:r. lmiil·a·.tio. n .. • m. · Asia;·. the··. question Plainview; Walter Burdick, R~ QC Or eglDO OQ -~e forfeited aJ3 depo_s1t in mu• Mr .. and Mrs, Behrns were brwsed. wages to many Indians!' · ·-·:··. · ·. fs,,,are there enou~ of them? , 
chester; Rudolph Hanson. Albert L. k' . c·; . p . . . . rucipl!L~ this m_ornmg. .... •. . . . .. ·· . ·. . D ... · .. ; . . Appeal of Communism.. . Tbi?_greatest &~gle force fn 
Lea: Harold ~- Nelson, OWatonna: a e 1ty . ract1c;e Twite estimated his dlnnage at Whitehall Motorist·. Pin~pointin~ .th,e. ~mmunlst. l:\P,, ~o~bafil!g CommUDJJ!t propaganda, 
Albert· H. QUle, Dennison; . Ralph . . ·. .· · ~. _and Aune reported t,5 dam~ . • •. ·.. . . • . . · . . . · peal; Rowl!n said, ''Th~e· is. an ID A_gla ta you and I ,faemg 111) to ... 
L. Mayhood, St. Cloud, and Sen. LAKE CITY. Minn. _. Dr. D; w, age. .· .. ·. . . ·. ·. . ·. . ·... Un1n1ured rn Crash . ideal .situation ·for the Commumsts. our mdividualr~sponsibilltla8 right 
P. J. Holand. Austin. . · . Sontag Sleepy Eye, Minn., has A~ 5 p.m. Wednesday cars driv~ · ·. . ·. •· ·· .. · . .. . ·· ... • ·.· .· . ·· . But don't make this mistake-the here at'home." . . . . .· .. 
Boland, unintentionall7 omi\w(I ~come associated with I)rs. E, C. bY: -~ale .Pettygrove. Champlin, BLAIR, W"lS, (Speciall-'.A.WJlite. ~mmuipsts 1on'tjust go afte!' the · '. ·.. ·. a . : ·.· · ... • · ....... . 
among the. senatoi:3 inm?duced, :Bayley-.and .:B. A. F1escbe.' _ Yiflli., ~nd ,John. FrAhm JP., 1M hall moil,rist, escaped injury wben tplPDV~rubedftlleY. need th1tmte1. We wondf!l'.Who th,nt bachelor ill .. 
countered ":Ith "I cli9Jl't.~ the · A <:orpsman bi the Navy d~g Mecharuc SC, collided onWest 3rd his car ran off the highway and liientsia t<>o, and we must con- whcL keeps ittS.l.slirig on _nammg. · 
Southern ~ .(ba~ball) rivalry World War n, • Dr~ So.ntag IS. a street near North_ Baker street ovetturned near here Wednesday vmce · those people tllat we. l!tand hunicanes after .women. > •· · .·. ·. 
had begun this early m the year." graduate of the Vnivers1tr o! Min- DaD1age to the Pettygrove . car . evening; · · · .· .. . :· . . •· .. · . 0 . .--:--;:;,;;;;:;~~~~-=;_;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;ii.ioii;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Sen. Keller_ said • Sen. Roland nesotll and completed ms . mtern- .amounted. to ~. · .. · . ' , • .. · ·· Trempealeau Cotmty Sheriff Er~ · ·A~Al$fii-.. ·. · .. ·,. -· · . --.-.·· .. •·> . . •.· 
"shouldn't hide_ behind the lady." ship at the Long Beach. Calif., ve~ An accident m th.e Chic_~go & nest Axneas said thatTon1 Thomp- •. · · · · , · · · · · · '· • · ·· ·· · 
· · He referred to Mrs. Eugene Lund . erans · hospital .· .· . . . ·. ·. . .. · North ,Western. depot S. parking. lot son,. about. 40, was driving· on Higlla ,. WINONA lODGE NO;-J 8, A.·. f. .& ~., M.,. · .. 
Wabasha,elected·to.the House last His. wife·· is•.a ·graduate of the at 1:45.p,m: Tu~sday resulted in $50 way 53 a mile north of hete nt '1:20 .Merither• wiU meat at tturTemplo st,2(30 p;,n,/ 
fall. She was the only woman among University of Minnesota S~ool of damage to a parked car. owned by p.m, :when his·1:ar went out of •.con. •· Friday ~ i,iiy lai ,rospocti to our departed til"fith• 
the 60 pr~t. . . • . . · . . Nursing ·and has J1een a .,public Cleve B~ess, Chicago. < , · _ttol and 'ran off. the. highway.• . ·. . or,. Laren S •. DI lcer'san... • . . '. '- , , . ·. 
Imroducti~n -0f members of the health ijU?Se in Dakota county and · Tbe driVIJ! of the other car was :Axness said that damage to'.tb~ · .RTtlUR ;c. BRIGHTMAN;. w: M, 
House was in charge of Rep, .M~ hi Los Angeles. '? Frank Cassidy, 543 W; 5th ~t. car was relatively slllall. · · · 
~ 
Pc;• 4 
. . . •·' •-, .· .. __ . •' .. 
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They'll Do J t Every Time By Jimmy Hatto Japan's labor 
Unions Power 
for -~emocracy- · 
· Kitten Stalls Police . i' · 
Squad.Car3 Hours· 
CHICAGO (M.;...A kitten stalled a 
pollce squad car for three . houra 
last night, .. · . · · ·· .. · ·· · ... · . . · 
·. The animal W!}6 trapped under · · 
the squad car's hood in an aimost 
TOKYO (Al-Japan's labor move- ·. 
ment, born rune years ago in the , · 
bitter aftermath cf surrender, has 
grown into. a tough young giant 
ready to exploit its strength. , · 
.. Inaccessible recess under ~e right 
frOnt. fender, Policemen Joseph . 
Cunrungham and Kenneth F.teyer 
tried~ Jure it out with ca~p. 
but with . no success. . . · 
With nearly- six ·.million· mem-
bers, it stands today. as.one ot the 
most PoWerful-.ind · ~rhaps con-
troversial..:..factors . in . Japan'.s new 
· Allen Gliscb ol the Animal Wel• 
1are League was called. Finally, · 
it was necessary to remove · the . · 
car'sLoil parf before he could res- · 
. ~e the animal. . .. 
· .·. l'olice 6aid they had rio idea how . 
the kitten . got under the hood, ··. - democracy. . . . •. · · . . , 
Its unions· promote many 11hades 
of political thinking, ,They' often. 
are more conc~ed with political 
than economic goall!, cAt least. one 
leader has a labor gove~ment as 
his ultimafu. objective. · ·.. · 
. Many in· Japan feel that organ-
ized labor is a . major bulwark 
against a return to· the military.' 
Fascist type .state that led Japan 
to disaster in World .. War II .. 
In addition, unions have forced 
wages upward and made dumping 
of cheap-labor . .Japanese goods. on 
world mfl?kats le9s common. Jap, 
anese workers rece1ve 47.1 per 
· cent of the national income now l'1ttlesl Sold1'er compared with 39.3 per cent in 19M. Employers find it more diffi. 
, cult to impose the near•slave,labor 
N 8 Ad In Br'1f'1sh Army ;~;:owa~Ii.often existed before 0 usiness . vice The union movement is in es~ 
-"'- sence a bra,inchild- of the U.S. oc• . 
r I g under U.S. prompting in March 't:or M·· .. ~,,·Jyn Mon roe Brews Stews ~?l!0~its1a~rn;~Fbl~ iseff:i 
By LARRY ALLEN 1946. Labor-standard and labor. 
By EARL WILSON , SINGAPORE (-" _ At 4 feet 2, adjustment laws were passed in tes~ will be for, three hours. The ing spot had its 
:NEW YORK-Marilyn Monroe often dines a~ the Pe~:.e Couvee Cpl. Frank Vincent is the thol'test the same period; Even two Eau Claire event will .be on Ht1lf men. 
restaurant. 1:ne owner does not offer b~r. any business adv1c,~. "When soldier in Britain's army. From that beginning, the few pounds, caught in this section in Moon Lake. · 
l was a boy 1;\ ~chool, I could never d1v1de thr~e numbers, he told Vincent is a cook in the British workers :Vho c~uld remember Jap- quite a while gave w~y to Wiscon-
her recently. l'iow that I_ l!ID a ruccessful busrnessman, all that is military hospital in Singapore an's earlier union movement, ruth- sin Cheese at the Jackson County A towta1terf0;w~5v:~:~.f~~l vi. changed. Now I canno: d1v1de two numbers!" . Chunky robust and easy-smiling' Iessly crushed by militarists in the fishing contest at Hatfield Sunday, 
T;;,UE STORY~ Seeui.g my_ cre~-cut the first time, .~Y people he haili m,m Kingston-On-Thames: early 1930s, drove rapidly ahead. Miss Kitty Neal, Alma Center, olations were investigated by 
zay: Oh1 you have ~ haircut JUSt like your son Sluggers. Actually, near London. Communists, many newly freed Jackson County's "Cheese Queen," Jaw enforcement officers of the 
when_ he saw _what h1.s dad _look~d He managed to get into the army from prison .. by the ~ccupation, as the above picture . made by . Fish and Wildlife .Service. in 
!::iwm a crei.-cut, he let his hall' afterward and related how Fred during a. period of great em erg- ~rked fevi!ishly to ::i.m: rtconRtrodL Jr T1s Spil~ cle:ly s~o~s, crb· :!~~fl!1:t:~\~tr~~lJ~;& After T t Sh s Ed Allen'd been asked whether he'd ency, not· long before the German e occupa ion purge ove e. s p e e Y ou s one e w1.ruung is • an.d. Sou. th Da.kota, w. isconsin, 
· , ~~ 5 or wa 0~. been invited on the show. "Yes," ~ir blitz on London, when the from the movement in 1950 ;and Murrow s Person to ferson, be said Allen "but Ed's never asked army ne'eded cooks. the present major organizations Ross Ball, Black River Falls, Minnesota, In_diana, Nebraska, 
got calli from close friends eve..-v • .. d the man in th.e picture, caught MiSsouri, Illinois, Ohio, Iowa 
From the . highways, they 
looked like black dots on .•. the 
s11ow,covered ice· that reflect-
ed in the sun. Many · of the 
fishermen drove their cars onto 
the ice. Others,· tracks in the 
snow showed, had Wked. long · · 
distances to · reach isolated · 
sloughs where panfish had been. 
hitting. 
where. Baseball Commissio~~ :ne. to ?,is hous~why should I Everything. he wears has to be emThge . the big crappie and won the top a11d Michigan. . . 
F rd Fr' k 1 'd• "lii Ha inv1ui him to mine?" made, .specially-such as size 1 ey are: • f th d to Lake Pepin was a popular spot 
1 ;, .. ~r . mer; y sai · 1t • C m• "Jack Benny goes to sleep bless- army shoes. He weighs 104 pounds. l. SOHYO, _the General Coun~il prize o an ou oar mo r. Of this total 421 were duck cases with a lot .of the inland fishermen. pelloned ;;;:nm~olfyw~- ;.t'etariri~ ing his countings"-Robin Rustic, He J..s now'~ and has had H Of Tr1 adthre Umo~s. of Japan, With :i:iitl~i~te:fl!e: lt~ fiooP°:: and 550 geese cases. There wer~29 Most of the fish houses were in op-speak w your wife It's Frida Walton. N. Y., Reporter . . . years m'the army-seven more to ~ear '!f' ee Imllion _member,s, It ple who attende_d the contest. coot cases and !our whlsillng tWAH eration and fishermen were: scat• 
and I can't talk to you-today I'~ "March is when a man goes into go b~ore · he can retire, Before 1S in alite~ ~losely with the Left- cases. Commonest violation · was tered over the lake fishing· from 
not allowed 10 have &IIYthing to do hi.!! tax report ~e a lamb and becom~g a soldier, he served 12 W2 gZE. NRcialist party. The record black crappie, ac- ·shooting after· hours for which their 'cars which they had driven with ham." comes out a-l.yin' "-Maj. Aft years m the merchant navy. • . . 0, the ~ Jap~ . Con- cording to Heddon's big fish list- there were 112 arrests. There on the ice. Incidentally the iroad 
Murrow visited Shor'• home -Frank, Dayton, o. "I've been used to being stared gress ~,Trade Uruons, with 670,- ings, was a three-pound, eight~ were 101 violations of.the baiting across Lo.ko P(!pln from Lnke City 
Ingrid Bergman, Roberto Rossel- at sin<:e I was a kid and I've 000 member~. They favor t11e. more ounce one caught a number of regulation and 49 wood duck cases. to Sto.ckholm has been plowed and 
lini three children two nurses long since got over any em- moderate. Right-Wing Socialists. years ago. Ball's fish tipped the Seventy-one hunters were found i=s..:a:...:s=tr.:e::ak::·.:o:.f.:c:::le::::a::r...'.g::.'.:li::::s.:te:.::n::in'.'.:g'...:i'.,:c::e•~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one' cousin and one ~ssistant are ii: barrassment about it," he says. 3. SANBETSU, th~ All. Japan scales at exactly one-pound, 15¼· hunting waterfowl with unplugged 
Stockholm for Ingrid's "Joan ol At the age of 12 doctors put him Congress of l}ldustrial U!Jxon,s, _a ounces, It was 14¼ inches long. guns. 
Are" at the Royal Opera-her first through all ·som of tests. weak, :dfscredited fede~a~on con- This is a reaJ wow of a crappie. 
appearance in Sweden since Holly- "Thro they told me they- could sider~d openly Communistic, Mem- This, of course, is only · a 
wood. She gets $1,400 a night. do nothing for ~e beca.une there bersbip:has fallen from a 1,1851000 Spansored by sportsmen's small cross , section of .the When she went to the opera as a was absolutely nothing wrong with peak m,,1946 to 13,000 today. clubs 0£ Black River, Hixton, waterfowl violation picture, 
spectator. many eyes were on the me, glandularly or any other way. 4. I I1 de P _end en t,_ _unaffiliat• HBatfiehld, dNorthfieMill. ldt, KnNorthJ rsme· sctse athree mbalgdembayj.osrtlatyte o.wfardar: 
Royal Box-but the eyes of every- They said I was jUst •an act of ed unions with 2½ million mem- ranc an s on- app, 
- et the -
Weaver Tavern 
E . . . 
body in the RoyA.l Box wruie on God,' ., bers. d . the ~ontest staged · to raise ens and h;mdled in state 
To tti, M11Jh: of Ingn'd Bergman. Me there any compensations ll1 a diti_ on, th_ e_re are an e_stt. fundtJor the county conserva- courts. J,lowever, it doe.s show 
ted illi d tion program was deemed a the kind cf violntions taking 
ERVIN'S ACCORDION BAND Song Star Betty Ann Grove's abont ~~g the littlest soldier in ma szx m on 1!f10rgamze real success. Most of the l,GOO place, · ' 
· grandmother. Mrs. Elizabeth fun. the Bntish army? workers. . . d Saturday, F.eb. 19 son, 84. of Cambridge, Mass., is "You bet. thete are-it mllkei: SOHY<;>, under _the mm, shre"'.d holes ,./irilled in a vance were. ~idweek Fishing 
hard at work plugging Betty Ann's everyone friendly to me," says lead~rsbip of Mrnoru T~kan?, 1s used during the afternoon. Perfect wln(er fishing weather 
li\\11!!1"1JP:J~~~'!ll't'lf'.J~l';'Jl~l'Pl! first record, "I Had a Heart When Vmcent. ecntlons,:1de.~ b[dfarti~e hmost infltru- This weekend Mondovi_ and ~au lure~ the Jargest midweek crowd llilllilllilUliilUIJUW11:itt1&Uut.:1w 1 came In." a . ", .. I.le. e era on . a.s a _a• Claire are extendtng mvitations of fishermen·to· tlle. Mississippi ·. 
tn~M'1'1;1!1r:\'l'ylr:"Fl'l!'!2l!lH~fflf'.z'J "Grandmother walk!. a mile to Elk. C.r.e.· e'k Creamery' dif~ral. tnosnrei~otluctionary !d!11'X1Stt to fish contest fans .. T!1ere will be Riverice We~etday •. All th~ wo.y ... ii,1UW1U1.u.uwtau,o11.:a1.ua1.:uia a dmer every day.. say, Betty . . no ov omm~1~t:....ou - the usual array of prizes and at- from Red Wmg south to.the Iowa .· 
u r ·. ~.·. . .. .·· •·.. . ·..• Ann-whose record' ju~t won tha Re' -e'e·cts· 0· 11,·cers . :ookf. It clai~ths to Rb. e. I?acifist and tractiOI?S,. Fishing in both con~ . llij_e, every. favorable winter fish~ V a..u.ene10 Brascar for Exquisite Form on ,, oni AVOt Ml. er U~SlO. por th~ 
f1U, hdiscs. ''She plays the jukebox for . ~al ~:~rs ID the world ideologi~ Advice on Health ~ dislike h1s milk tnixiore, and you 
8 A I, I.ROOM ours and hours, but only my rec• ELK c._REEK,1., Wu. (Specµil) - Takano niay b anothe.r tte ___ ..,... __ _,____ don't want that to happen. 
Rochutar, MIMesofa ord." The .Elk.Ci'e~ cooperAtive Cream- o ten. ·· r ma r. · 
Mrs. Hanson also stops people on ery held its annual meeting last .aeanolhis is ~ons1dered !arther left C d L. p· ., The baby. mar make- a face and 
Saturday, Feb. 19 
HAL'S 
Dixieland Band 
e om a DBI a Imm om m 
the street, asks them the time, week with 60 members attending. th . U!UOD, but he ~trongl_y . 0 ' 1v·er I cry the first few tim.es he is given 
then says she must hurry to watch All officers were re-elected Th denies .he,·11! p~o-Co~mun_1st. His · · cod liver -0il.'·But if you.give it .to: 
h dd ,,I. ....th tlin . Pr eU mini • . ey goal, be. mamtams, IS to llnprove H I s· . b. I him every day, and in -the . right 
er gran aui,i,W llJ l!ll fl afe. 1!.:uu!!Dt. Do C RollkOSj tht! We1£a.rl! of the JlU)an!!Se · e ·ps ·a· y s· manner, he will probably soon 
them_ to ask who her granddau~- V1ce president, Dt>inirllc Sylla, An_d Takano also is working for a . · tearn to like i.t. · · 
ter . u and . what program she s secretry-treuurer, Thomas J. Syl- merger of Socialists and Farmer- B · G··. · One more thing: Don't give the 
on. We nommate her for the most i J1°}d(llier members on tile Laborites into a left-wing front He · ones f0W baby the idea you don't like it by 
P~l grandmotber yet. ,. a.r O ~tpl'! nre Joseph Paul• talks guardedly ol some da)" eiect- making a face., He might. sense.· 
_Supp<ise you already know, son and Arthur George, . ing a labor government .. UNDE~EN. M o· · ' d 
writes Terry Hendrlksen, · of st:. Guest speakers · at the meeting Japan' ·.. . • du tri li t . . By H. N. g . _ . ~ ~· • • ~o~ a.tUtu e and learn to dislike 
Paul, ''that the Russian govern- were A. C. Schultz, Aree,dia: John g·~":•a·u0805 mhaaJvoer wmatchs d ah,s · or_• Your baby needs vitamins A and it, too. . - . 
.... 'll:_1a,-na::_11:f//l--P-llll_11:t1n-llll_11ad--r-llll_11zd---=--111,1111--11111--!lll-""~flli'd ment gave Malenkov a car for a J. Taylor, state dairy inspector~ = · • · · • · e · 18• pro D, and one o! the best ways to. . , · · 
"-\ going away present-a 'Liquid- and-Gordon Vine, of-the American gr~ With growµig alarm. Hiroshi see. that he gets them is to give · QUESTION AND ANSWER 
"- ~ft A aM' "'-. D Elghl'" · Daity Association. • Go • dsecre~ general of the Ja~ hiµi. daily1 doses of cod liver _oil. . ~.T.: My· throat has been sore · frl::rllilll\ Vi\ The annual report disclo.sed cur- ban Fe e.rdatiOTnkof Employers Assns, 'Vitamins A and D help your constantly. What causes this? 
THE MIDI\'1GHT EARL t ts of $48 t in as sa1 a ano represents· a d . . b' A. · · BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minn.sett 
Saturday, Feb, 19 
ART .FJTCH AND THE 
POLKA DOTS 
$un.day, Peb. ~ 
WHOOPEE JOHN 
A top star who smokes •4 • p~cks ren asse ,838.n, no · • great danger to the welfare of young.ster grow, an give 1m nswer; lt may be due to tnfec-of C.I·garetts a day is· • be.Ing .. ur .. g· ed. ..._1 eluding prepafd insurance of $109.14, Japan · · strength and energy. If he fack!! tion, excessive or faulty use of the u Othu assets listed totaled $54,· • a vitamin D he probably won't have voice, the frequent inhalation of 
his doctor to take .i cancer lesl ~.M. · • • sound, straight bones, 11nd he might smoke or abuse .of alcoholic bev-
... Walter Sleijk'll send his klds -To~l value o! dall')' products Red W1n9 Terminal be irritable and even dev~Iop rick- erages, 
to college on hls $6,000 investment from·_ producers Wil~ · $402,919.72. F. T. . $ ·. ets. , u 
in his hit show, "Fanny''.: ... Mar• Other sales and cre!llts Were $15,• ees otal 27,288 . 'Bottled Sunshino' . w k .. , A k 'H I ~ !ti°:n~:r0·~ S;,~~ri~= ms~83G~~i! totAl 1!1'0!1! Pl'ON!l!dS Since Construction . Vita~in D has fr~qu~~tl}'. bee}l . or ers ~- .. . e p. 
Itch." laughs_ zt some of the ru- · nED WING M' · F . n t called 'bottled sunshine, smce 1t In Controllmg Family ··. 
mors. Her activity the past week Iµan Capafe; Buddy Adler had him ed tor use of'the~ty'se:!/~ ~= has practically the same. eHel'.!t on ~ has been watching TV· and •read, at El Morocco Saturday, navid O. mlnal at the 1 v fiow. -l' ·t your baby as the-ultra•vi~let rays ·. MALACCA, Malaya IA, ---; The ing, while Joe DiMaggio served Selznick t?ok him. the:e Sunday was constructe: fue 1937 ag me; {e of the sun .. Beeause of ~1s, ffllll!Y Dunlap Malayan estates, b1gg~st-her hot soup . • The Vmcent Minellis were ad- $27,288 07 C't E . J gre a mother,s mistakenly believe their rubber grower,s in. Malaya, are m-
I \1edding Dance 
Patricia Han•y and 
Malvin Browslcowsld 
FETTUIG'S MALL. 
. COCHRANE, WIS. 
Herman Wouk, whose. •·Caine .vised~ to ~e~ twin~- who al~o ~e~!s a~~=e~ty;t· !~: tots don't need cpd liver oil during tro_ducing bifth control. for. 11,000 
Mutiny" panned the Navy,' r~porls Dons Duke ~ed pnva~e eyes to master. has announced. w the summer months. Your ;baby, Chmese, In~ an,d_ Malayan work-
soon for Naval reserve training learn who tried to poxson her The tow. is $3 402 59 more than however, probably. does n t. get ers and thell' f~mllies.. . . . · 
... Groucho Marx will visit Noel pooch .•. An expose.mag is hunt- the original· cost of buildin the enough sun, even Jll the summe~, C. H. • G. ,Kinahan, ~ector in 
Coward in Jamaica to discuss .a· ing a baseball _writer who'll lend terminal but does no,tentJreI/ cov- to take the place of ~od liver. oil charge of employe relations, said 
new play •.. Pat Hen.ning's open- his name tQ a;_ piece_ about ball· er the cost of maintaining it, . completely. Summertime doses, a n_~se had. been employed. a~ a 
ing night wire to Karl Malden ot p}.ay~s• loose living .•• A ma_ga• . µ'.be original cost of building the howev_er, usually can be re_duc~d, full tn~e. adviser on contraception. 
"Desperate Hours"; "l hope your :zme,was ,about to buy an article terminal was $23,885.48, Since then . As a rule, you sho~d be~ giv- H~, ~aid: ... ·. .·. .·.. . 
run is as long as my layoff'' • ;- •. lrom a smger's wife on "How I additional costs for fill, ballast and mg. your baby cod liver oil when TIJe 1d_ea ts not ours. Workers 
Pert Ann Crowley O])ens today· at l;rold +i!Y Husband"...;.tlll they learn- rip-rapping totaled $3,909:si a-nd he ~ froJI\ two. to four weeks old. on Ol/-f village ~ommlttees ask_ed 
the Persian Room with Mata and ed. she .isn't holding him. maintenance up to Dec. ru., 19S-1, At first, give b1m Mlf a teasp9on- us to, ,help u,iem ,,control: the size 
Music by LOUIS SCHUTH· B'ari.. . .. _ ·, Earl's Pe8!1s • •. . aggregat.ed $692:54, bringin_g the to- f~l once a day, :pre~erab!f before of. their famille~a 
And Hi1 Or~hestra ~ucer Ch:irles Sherman:s .· u5o~ wives," says l:!uddY taI cost and mamtenance,f1gure for his 10 a.m. f~edin;, until he be- . · . _ 
Monday, Felt. 2 I 
Old and Modem talking" to Marilyn Monroe about Hacke«; ''_have three hands-left, the city to $28,487.83. · . . . • .· comes used to it. This usually takes ·Nationalists Honor •-~~':.~~~~~~~~~~~~:_~:~:~:~·next. season's "Ziegfeld Follies~• right. 11nd upper." . , Smee the terminal was construct- a couple of dayli, •· · · · . · • .. ·. ~ • ••. Son.ny-·Tufts 1s freezing here TQ]).AY'S: BEST. LAUGH: Bob ed, zn permits have been issued at . Increase Amount · 720 Guerrillas 
-arrived from L:A. with just • a Olin .claims. a :friend of his beads fees totaling $27;288.07., Of the lat- .• Increase the amount gradually, · · ··· · · • 
at 
Treagon Ballroom 
{Dakota, MIM,} 
Saturday, Feb. 19 
M111h: by 
GUS AND HIS BOYS 
Rollingstone-
Friday, Feb. 18 
DUTCHMASTERS · 
ORCHESTRA 
raincoat • . ; U·I exec Charlie' a ~wealthy. :;yndicate that's ne.- ter t,citar $26,456.13 was for imports, until within a week he is getting TAIPEI; Forniosa. ~National• 
Simonelli's date at Majors Cabin Jiotlating_ for a room at a Miami $766.99 for exports and $64.95 for one _spoo~} eac~ .day_. At the age ist China todat. paid hbma.ge ·to 
steakery was Cleo (Kiss Girp Beach h9feJ. . ., storage. . . . ot five wee~s. give him a second the 720 guerrillas who dle'd .. to . a 
Moore. · · - WISH I'D SAID THAT: "One The tonnage or matenals handled spoonful 4aily, · one before the 2 man in the loss. of Yikia.ngshan 
Rob't, Q. Lewis, shivering in way to make th! little pigeon be• at the terminal since constt\lction p.m. feeding and. anotber before Island fo • tl:ie Communists last 
Miami, got a sunlamp by airmail have at home is to talk turkey to totaled $28?,044.46, · including 17,• the G p.m .. ~eai ~t•~ probably best month. · · .. ··. ·. . . . . · . ·· .. 
from his cast ... Movie pro- her."-Charlotte Schroff. 339.75 tons of exports and 264,560.21 to _keep. ~vmg him two spoonfuls ·. All places o.l- amusement were 
ducers are romancing author Tnr It's Lisa Ferraday's observa- ~ns of imports. · . . · · .. · ~ally until he's two years old, Dur- closed tintil 5 p.tn. imd a memorial 
tfon that overweight it like rugar ~ast year, 23,001,10 tons of Illa- mg the su~mer months when he service· was held in the amied 
~-----~ in coffee-after awhile it settles tenals we1e. hanQled at thl? tenni• can get a daily .sun bath, he'll prob- forces stadium in• downtown· Tai-~~~. t ~ to the bottom. That's earl, brother. nal and fees to~ed $2,225.12. The ably need only o~e s~nful. ·· .· . pei, attended by President Chiang 
. · · · · tonnage figure mcluded. 21,501-l0 _,We u~ally advise g1vmg the cod Kai-snek, · · . \ . 
· • . ·. . . . . tons of coal imported and 11soo tons nyer. oil before, rath!r than ~fter. · LAD'l,'kl.l 
CAN'T?,,~ 
00 "TtllS 
SPOT/ 
• 
SPEAla),jG ~srorsi-
WIN QNA 
VETS CAB 
ISTHEg:m-FQR 
lO~~MilrSllMCE. l\ftJ •ntRE ~ US,\; 
?..·WA'I RQOIO. 
S!IORlY AfJD DAVE 
~USE. OWi-~. 
rnOJlES, m4 • 5004 
Tt.tc ·WINONA DAJLV NEWS of flo~ exported: Nineteen permits his meals_, because .. it sometimes ni;_ . ·. were lSSUed ·dunng the year •.. ·. makes children vonµt, 11 be vo~-
, . a . its after. his feeding; he loses bis 
.· VOLUME t!I, NO. 7' 
Record Marathon food .as well' as the cod liv~ 'oi}. 
· .• · .. . . If the- baby repeatetlly vomlli or Over at 58 Hours: spits out his cod liver .oil; or if he 
NEW. 0· R" "'AN. 8 ,.. .Tw· 0 . dis" continues to refuse to take ~t; don't· 
.,_,,,. un- .. force· if . ru1 him ... This will only 
jockeys and the record "Shtiggy make him . dislike . it.<Jristead, .give 
Boom" ended their publicity mara- him some other preparation rich in 
tbon yesterday after more than.58 vitamin. D, §_uch as cod liver. oil 
hours. C • -~. coneeritrates 'or .other fish oils. Ask 
· Bill Elliott and Bill.Stanley, staff your doctor whlcb is be.st for him: 
announcers at_radio station WNOE •.·· ·•. Orarige Juice May Help :••·.· · 
gave up after spinning .the: record · .sometimes you can get a ·baby 
1,349' times and treated themselves' lo · tAke cod liver oil if you I)Ut it 
to shaves, showers and sleep. >. in a:spoon containing orange- juice. 
~The marathon started.· when I ·don't .advise you· to, mix it with 
WNOE went <m a 24-hour sched~ his milk mixture, The. oil wilfi;tick 
ule, .-broken only by commercials, to the inside of' tbe bottle and the 
newscasts and. 'race. broadcasts. ·. • nipple, . which might :cau~e hiin to 
Ex-President of-
Panama Held for 
Trial· in~ Murder -
.PANAMA ID-Ex-President .Jose 
Ramon_ Guizado must sl.ruld trial 
lfarch 21 on homicide charges iD 
connection with the machine-gun 
5laying of his predecessor in office, 
President Jose Antonio Remon. 
The National Assembly voted 48-
1 to indict Guizado during a four-
hOU? session last night highJightl!d 
.by. an impassioned decla.r.ation of 
innocence from the accused. The 
Assembly is -the only body which 
ean try a pnisidruit If convicted, 
Guizado could be sentenced to a 
prison term of from 10 to 20 years. 
Guizado'.s outburst came as spe-
cial prosecutor Jose de la Vega 
told tbe lawmal!:ers be would prove 
at the trial that-the price for kill-
ing Remon was between $75,000 
and $80,000, part of whlcb wa:s paid 
by Guizado. 
Rising from 'hi$ seat in the haU 
and gesturing with both bands, 
Guizado shouted into an Assembly 
microphone: . 
''What is being done to me is 
the greatest inlamy in the world. 
It i.5 an infamous plot. I am inn<> 
cent. I swear it by God and before 
the graves of my parents.". 
Remon was machine-gunned Jan. 
2 as he chatted with friends in a 
pavilion at tbe Juan Franco race-
track, four miles from the _city. 
Guizado, the first viM pre.sid~t, 
was sworn in as president six 
bour.1 later. 
The Assembly impeached• Gui· 
:udo and ordered his arrest Jan. 
15 after Ruben Miro, an attorney, 
confessed tbe actual killing and 
i<aid the plot was carried oui with 
Guiiado'A tun knQwledge. 
II 
FBI Agent Speaks 
To Fathers, Sons 
FBI agent Robert L. Carlson, Ro. 
chester, spoke to about 80 men 
and boys of McKinley Methodist 
Church at tlle annual father and I :. 
&on banquet Wednesday nighl '. 
He cited the need for special ·, 
agents at this time, noting that, · 
college graduates from 24 to Ml I 
who can stand a thorough inves- I • 
tigation of their background and , • 
who are willing to work hard for 
$5,000 annually are invited to make 
application. 
His talk centered around the 
training program and system of 
the Department of Justice, the 1 · 
crime laboratory in Washington, 
D.C., and how a tyµical bank rol:r 
bery was Mlved several years ago. 
"Take care of these little guys," 
he told the fathers referring to the 
yoqths wbo were present. "If 
they're giYen love and care now 
you won't have to worry about 
them later." Be also cited need 
for cooperatio9 of every citizen 
with the FBI. 
Devotions v:ere led by Charles 
Flanagan; the Rev. Clare Karsten 
gave the invocation and benedic-
tion and played accompaniment for 
hymn singing_ Earl Gilbert. presi-
dent of the Men's Club, was mas- .. 
ter of c1nemonies. Women of the 
\\'SCS, 1lrs. Earl Laufenberger. · 
president, prepared and 6erved tbe , · 
meal. 
II 
25 Wisconsin Counties 
Added to Minneapolis 
Small Business Off ice 
lIIXXEAPOLIS, llinn. - Folll' , · 
area counties are included in a · 
group o! 25 Wisconsin counties that i 
will be affect.ed by a change in : · 
the boundary o! the area served , · 
hr the regional office here. it was · 
a.nnounced tnday by Robert C. 
Ferderer, regional director of the : : 
Small Business Administration. j 
AHected are Trempealeau, Bu!-' . 
ialo, Pepin and Eau Claire coun- / 
ties. 
Ferderer said that effective: 
)larch 1, the ::mnneapolis regional i 
office will assume senice to the! 
counties. in addition to the entire l · 
upper peninsula oi Michigan. These l 
areas had previously been under / 
the jurisdiction o! the Chicago a.nd , 
Cleveland regional offices. 
At the same time, said Ferder-' 
er, the Minneapolis office will i 
transfer to the Seattle region the; 
entire state of Montana, which was 1 
formerly under the jurisdiction o! · ·. 
bis office. 
Ferderer added that the boun-
dary changes are in Ii.Ile with the • 
SBA's policy of providing produc, · · 
tion, lending, procurement. lechni• · 
cal and management assistance to 
small firms al oliices located as, ' 
nearly as possible to the normal i 
trade areas of those firms. · 
Under the ·new arrangement,, 
Region VIII. :!\Iinneapolis, will in•, 
elude Minnesota, North and South 1 
Dakota, northern Wisconsin and 1 
the upper peninsula of Michlgan. · 
• f i 
Reds Shell Quemoy 
, TAIPEI, Formosa IP-Brief offi-
cial reports today said Chinese 
CommUIJists fired about 90 shells 
at Quemoy, a Nationalist outpost 
scyen miles from tbe Red port of 
Amoy. The reports said tbere was 
no .retaliatory fire. 
=w! CIVG"'"·· -~~m 
~ 
ask for big· 
GIFT BOOKLET 
W l;e"li5)15) SERVICE f!b. 0 Jg STATIONS 
IN WINONA 
7.10 W. 2nd St. - 766 E: 5th St. 
- Junction Hwy. 14 & 61 
• 
No ......... ··• ... ' 
\ 
ELECTRIC RANGE 40" Leonard Deluxe • • • • 
BUNK BEDS Twin size with springs . • • • • . 
DRESSER Solid maple with mirror • • • • • • . 
STUDIO LOUNGES Spring fiUed • • • • • • • 
S=p~ DINIETTIE SIETS Table and 4 chairs. 
9x12 RUGS Seamless Axminster . . . . . . 
a • • 
. . . 
LEATHER TOP TABLES Solid mahogany • • 
-RUG SAMPLES 27"x54" size . . . . • • • • 
SECTIONAL §Of A Modern tweed . . . . . • , 
2-pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE Modern h",eed . 
TI/ CHAIRS Barrel ba,k, frieie cover . • t • • ... 
-PIN-UP LAMPS Assorted colors . . . . • 
PLATFORM ROCKER Plastic covered . . • • 
CEDAR CHEST Wc\lnut with tray, big size ..•. 
. 
DINNERWARE SET 119-P,. ,ompl~te . • • • • 
. 
FLOOR LAMP Or bridge lamp . . . • . . . . 
BLANKETS Part wool, assorted colors . . . . . . 
TV TA'BLES Wrought iron swivel • • 0 • 0 0 • r 
DRESSER LAMPS Assorted colors. . • . • • • 
KING KOil MATTRESS Floor sample • • • • 
I 
BEDROOM CHAIR Floor sample . . • • • • • 
I 
BEDSPREAD Plastic . • . • • • • • • • • • 
DESK CHAIRS' Mahogany 
KROEHLER SEC. SOFA 
. . . . . . . .. . . 
Frieze cover, green. . 
TELEPHONE STAND Mahogany finish • • • • 
MIRROR Plate glass • • . . . . • • • • • • 
DESK Modern lime oak . . . . . • • • • • • . 
END TABLE Tonk quality lime oak 
LAMP TABLES Lanud_ quality blond 
.__,,... 
METAL.SMOKER Chrome finish • 
·- . 
. . . 
• • • 
• • • , • e 
STAIR TREADS rubber, assorted colors, 24" .•.• 
CARPET, SAIVifPLES 27,,xlS'' values to ••••• 
. ---
AUTOMATIC \11JASHERThor make. ~ • · ••• 
. . 
SEWING CABINET- Mahogany finish - • 
LOUNGE CHAIR Metallic tweed"cover • 
• • • • 
WAS 
$389.95 
$79.95 
$79.50 
$99.50 
$99,50 
$99.50 
~49.50 
$7.95 \ 
$239.95 
$198 .. 00, 
$49.50 
$3.95 
$59.95 
$79~50 
$39.50 
$9.95 
$4.95 
'$14.95· 
$4.95 
$59.50 
$39.50 
$7.95 
$19~95 
.$495.00 
$19.95 
$16.95 
$74.50 
' $39.50 
$29.50 
$9.75 
59c 
$3.50 
··$289.50 
$29~50 
'.··$89.50 
n . . . 
NOW 
· $199.95 
$39~95 
. $39.95 
$49.95 
' $49.95" · 
$49.95 
$24.50 · 
$3.95 
$119.95. 
. $100~00 
$24.50 
$1~8-, 
$29.9S 
$39.95 
$19.95 
$4.95 
,$2..49 
$7.95 
$2.50:"-
$2950 
$19.$5 
$1.00 
$9.$t", 
$249.$0. 
$9.SS 
' 
' $&50 
$37.9$-
' . $193.5'•··· 
$1'95:.-
. ,t .. 
$4.85 _-. 
. . 
Novi at Kelly's;a Great Half-Pri.:e Event! Som.e are ~ne- :~ 
.. a-~ind, discontinued·._.patter_ns,;o:dd lots~· floor- sampl~s,.b'ut 
_ ma_nJ. are perfe(:t ~nd aU are brand new .. ·· Plan your Home -
.-. Fu~ni~hings Nee~s f~~ yea~s to come ~nd ~U)' no"' at these -·.-
. ·,emarkabfe savings. :Many,'other·bargains.too!. Be sure to· .. 
se~:=. th;em! · · . ' -
Goo -looking q}aytime 
living oom sofa opens 
to a s oothly surfaced 
bed fJ r .2, . BeautifulJy 
upholstered' and inner• 
spring· IDied for coin.-
fort. 
- -Don't miss this . terrific sleep bar• 
.. gain! You get 11n i:\ltra~tive ~ash. 
-· able :Plastic headboard~ steel frame 
:on casters plus ~ firm, 'e'fb'a: 
conifoftable iilncrspririg mattress 
~d~ring.. . - . 
· · · Sf eel ·• Wordrob0 
. $14.95 
usually $29.95, Baked-011 
enamel finish. 
4-Drawer -Chest 
$19a9B 
' ; 
· Metal drawer pulls. Hard• 
wood in maple or walnut 
finish. 
Welsh Boodle 
@uggy 
$19.95 
Deluxe features for baby's 
safety a1;1d comfort. Col-
lapsible. 
Steal- Ulollaway 
. $9a98 
Usually $19.95. Folds com• 
pacUy. - Has adjust.able 
headrest.. (Mattress to fit 
at special low prlc s.) 
. Foam Rubber 
PIiiows 
$4a95 
Extra plump in allergy 
free· foam rubber. Famous 
Playtex make. · 
·S-pc.·_.·c111QM-t-DnNiE-TTE· 
:s4,i.stl" ; · · 
· · U~ually ~.50. · Tlie :room/ ~48 inch ~ion table 
has lleat, Alain, chip arid warp. resistant plasilc top;• 4· 
· chairs :are heavily upholstered and have _-eom!ortablo -
· nd-inar·backs. · -.. · .. · .· · - · · ' ·' · · ·. ,-
·. I._.. 
PORCELAIN TOP . 
Siove-Hig~ ·. Cabinet_ 
Samo Hel911t 01 Your · 
Gas Rangel·. 
~ow . §ll2·a®S 
usually $27. A terrific bargain and 
so useful, too. H1111 s.t.airiless imr-. 
celain W!>rkshop full . depth utility 
drawer. Black plastic. ban<J!es, big 
roomy space below. -. ' 36~ high. · 
. : ·. 
I 
HOTEL STYLE .... 
HNNERSP'RING 
' 
. · -IIATIRIESS · .. 
NOVI_ 52,,t,SO .--
usually $9.95. . Built extra:firm to 
give you· perfect body support for 
healthful, restful sleep. Hundreds 
,of coils.. .· ·. · · 
i 
·' 
- THE W1NONA DAILY News 
- An Independent Neu,spaPff - Established 1855 
M. H. WIDTX W. F. Wmn G. R. Ct.oswAY 
Publuhn Bwineu Mgr. Eue. Edito,-
MEMBY11 ·07 'l'EJI ASSOCIA'l'El> i'BES5 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the use for :republication of all the local news 
printed in tlili newspaper as w!ll As all A. P. 
news dispatches. . 
~ 
• 
Beloved let us love one another:, For love Is of 
GQd, 1 John 4:7, , 
a 
Freedom Crusade 
Deserves Support 
With the strong endorsement of Pres. Eisen- . 
. · .bower, the Crusade for Freedom bas launched 
its 1955 campaign for funds. A private organ-
ization supported by Americans, it operates 
Radio Free Europe and the Free Europe 
Press and is in an excellent position to bring 
to the satellite countries truths that Soviet 
propaganda is intended to suppress or distort 
During the past year the Crusade for Free-
do·m•s penetration of the Iron Curtain has 
scored some dramatic successes. A leaflet• 
bearing balloon barrage, launched over Czech, 
oslovakia in the spring, was sufficiently effec-
tive to provoke a denunciation from Pres. 
Zapotocky. A similar one, launched some 
months later over Hungary, drew an angry 
note from the Hungarian foreign ministry. A 
radio campaign against police-state methods 
in Poland may have played a large part in 
the demotion of the Polish minister of secu.r• 
ity. 
The Free Eu.rope Press has called attention 
in recent months to the ill success of post-
Stalin Soviet policies in the satellite coun-
tries, The "new· course," adopted in June 
1953, was intended to favor agriculture and 
the production of consumer goods rather than 
heavy industry; yet evidence from Czecho-
slovakia, Poland and Hungary indicates that 
the benefits expected from such a move have 
not materialiZed. and that severe economic 
crises have resulted. 
Malenkov's fall hag been attributed in 
large part to the failure of his agricultural 
policy; it is no wonder that after the fall 
Radio Free Europe made the most of its op-
portunity and broadcast the question ''Who · 
will be next?" to the satellite capitals. 
The task of the Crusade for Freedom L5 nec-
essarily a delicate one. No one knows when 
liberation will come, or how, or by whom, as 
Gen~:u W:utru- BMru.1 Smith pointed out at 
the op,:ning of the drive. 
AD we know, now, is that it is bound to 
come. The faith of the captive peoples in that 
eventual coming must be sustained, and their 
courage .upheld. Contributors to the Crusaili! 
for Freedom will have the satisfaction o! 
knowing that !\hey have helped in the reali• 
ution of that aim. 
Contributions anywhere in the United 
States may be sent to your local postmaster . 
• 
Actions Not Words 
Will Find Us Ready 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin, in an interv:iew 
with William Randolph Hearst Jr., the first 
he has ever granted to Western newsmen, 
said that the Soviet Union has. a sincere de-
sire ior peace. He also said that it would be 
useful if government officials made fewer 
statements which tend to whip up sentiment 
against other countries. 
If the Soviet is sincere, as Premier Bnl· 
ganin says it is, there is no reason why world 
tension cannot be eased and a period of real 
peace M.SUe. But the Russians .will have to 
demonstrate their desire for peace with ac-
tions rather than words. We have been 
watching their actions contradict their words 
for too Jong to take hope at the utterance of 
a few pleasant phrases. 
If Russia wants peace, let its lesders per• 
suade the Chinese Communists to :inaintain 
the peace in Asia, to forego the invasion· of 
Formosa. Let the Reds give agreement to a 
sensible peace treaty for Austria, a workable 
a=angement for maintaining _the peace in Ko-
rea. Let ihe Communists in the Kremlin call 
off their· agents in all the free countries of 
the world. · 
The United SI.AteS wa.Bts r,M.ee, will go to 
any honorable length tQ secure it. If the Soviet 
Union wants to conduct honest negotiations 
to ease worid tension, '.it will find us ready. 
But it must approach such ·negotiations with 
concrete proof that th~ intentions are really 
peaceful. 
1 ry and. Stop Me 
By BENNETT CERF ____ _, 
t never quite believe the storlM I hW -
about boners pulled on bigh school exanµna-
tion papers, but even if this one isn't. quite 
true, it bears ~ep~tition: _. , _ 
"One beautiful evening in 1852 Queen_:e;uz. 
abeth entered Coyentry, and after removing 
all ber clothes, rode through tbe streets 
astride a snow-white stallion. 
"On her- way, ·she bumped into Sir Walter 
Raleigh who was embarrassed by her ap-
pearance and threw his cloak around her, cry• 
ing, 'Roni soi.t · qui mal y pense' which means 
'Thy need_ is greateI' than mine.' 
"The Queen gracio~ responded, 'Dieu et 
man droit'• ('My God, you're rigbt'}. 
''The entire incident is known as the Mag. 
na Chart.a.. 0 -_ 
•• • • 
Eye-catchihg. typographical error in a 
Maine weekly: "Mrs. Buzz Bentley, out .deer · 
hunting--with her_ -husband, g,agged a'bwck at 
200 feet." - / 1 
. . . / . 
The proverbi.aily crusty Harold L. Ickes 
was st9pped ·one.day on his way to an im-
-. 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
Our character is rotting and ••• Our heart is 
turning black ... When we allow our tongue to· , 
talk •.. Behind somebody's back •.. Our tongue 
is spitting poi.Son in • • • Some unsuspecting ear 
• • • As we condemn our victim With • • . • The 
words he cannot he-ar ... Those words that are 
completely false . . . Or gross exaggeration . • . 
The lowest and most cruel form • . . Of oral de-
.fama ti.on ... And every mind that we convince 
• • . Or influence a bit . . • Is one more great in-
Justice and . . . A sin that we commit , , ; Wt · 
demonstrate our meanness and . . . In decency 
we lack ..• When we degrade ourselves to talk 
••• Behind somebody's back. 
D 
Fifty Years Ago -••• 1905 
Dr. E: S. Muir has placed an· order- for an 
eight and a ball horse power Rambler gasoline 
car capable of carrying five persons. 
~- t.. E. Lerson has moved £:roin her Homer 
cottage to Wlnona 'tor the rest· of the win,ter. 
THi WINONA DAILY NEWS, WlNONA, MINNESOTA 
., -~~ I 
· __ •' .. 
TH\JRSOAY, ffllRUARY 17, 1985 
PAUL HARVEY -NEWS 
IAufOm~ti«m .·.. ·on¥ 
HIJrt l,~~, ifield > . 
'tHUR!nAY, ~R.UARY 17, 1959 THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA • 
.. Act or, 15, Still 
looking for New 
Parts f o Play 
By BOD THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD 18--After 75 sum-
mers. most men are content to 
alt on the lrant porch and watch 
the world go by. 
Not -Walter Hampden. At 75 hq 
iJ leading a vigorou, career in 
movies, TV and the· theater. And 
as a sideline, he is learning SpaI>-
i!h. 
Foreign Sub 
Spotted- Off 
Florida Coast l 
E t. Ed• 11, · D-- ff - ' (' I & was before <>l:t. 31. _Haas said his XeCU IV8 hOf euense Je a() . __ wile disappeared Oct. 26. · __ ._ 
Of 'Ex-Minneapolis: . _A·_ 11· -_-ac--k---_ '.-f-_v·1·d-_e-n•-c· ---e'· -··. a;eiatl'1~ ~u~i::~ .reiu119!t N ' -··o' -d wounds were inflicted •before or ewspape_r -ea after the death -of th1s woman?" 
- . -- _ --- _ _ -· .- -• . _- _ ·• . . . _. -_ ·- -_ ·- - -- - - -_ _ asked I.. E. Gwiilri, defense attor-
F~~~~elE\eGi:ran:; ~ lir Sailor's .-Trial l - n~!i couid riot:" soid'Dr, Tealleaut; 
Mbmeo.{'Olia ~1:8 until ita 1114B . . - "Could yoti tell if the skull WlUI 
~enmon, died m v'e~ans Ros- MEMPIDS T~n Ii, _ The de- severed before or after death cf 
pdal W~esdar, He w~s 66.. fense Poi.!led 'to<1.i1y i.or ita attack on the deceased?" . · · · 
JAC•rnnNVIIJ..E, Fla. ~ --_Thi! AF naddtive ofked.GraceVil!e, .,1'.lbm., li~W "e~de1u;:~" that Eugene D. "I could not," 
=-v Me a en wor on se'verai ~eWA- H;,as shot or hacked his ..-e· to ..,,, cs Navy · pl.ans an investig11tion to pa~- about the nation after leav - " ., ... 
give "proper evaluation" to Uie ing-University Of Minnesota, . H; death, and cunmngly -~~ her b~. -H 1• R _ · 
reported sighting of an unidenti- was 8 _ reporter on the -_ MilwaUkee - The pro~ecution neared; thf: wmd- • 8 ICO~ter _ _ 8SC.U8S: 
lied submarine near Fort Pierce, Sentinel, Chicago 'l'rlbune and the up ~fits 'proof-in-chief' With the Navy PIiot From ·Sea 
Fla;, Wednesday morning. Sun and . Mim>r in New York; testimony ,of a -Pathologist that _.- --. _ _ - , •. ____ · • -- _ V 
Two Coast Guardsmen, se11t out among others. He returned to Min• Mrs. Haiis skull bbre the marks -· SAN DIEGO, clilif; Im-A Coast 
to investigate an "orange glow" neli.polis in 1930. as Sunday editor of fourbeavy blows and two bullet Guard helicopter last night-rescued 
at sea, reported they approached of the former Journal and was boles, _ . . • - -- -- ___ - - _ . • . a N9:vy pil~t who· bad bailed out 
- The dis!ingulshed actor is here 
to play King Louis XI in "The -
'Vagabond King," 
within "a qua~ of a mile or assistant managing editor of _ the Haas. 26, of Fraz~, MIIID:, is 17 m!}es off Point Loma. and q,ent 
less" of the obJect abOut 11 miles- Star-Journal 'W'heD those two papl!l'l! charged. with murdering his sickly 25 Jn1Dutes in the water. The .pilot. 
southeast of Fort Pierce before were merged. _ -· --_- -· _ _ -. - _ - • .. _ wife _in the". ~ax cf_ an ~appf Ens, F, Evao~ Wil1111n1 2$1 J11e~,011, 
they lost sight of it in the early · He joined the Times staff in 1942 mamage. She was the daughter Tenn;, was (in)lurt. He said b1a 
darkness. Y -and was named executive editor of Mf.s. F; H. Chase of Portsmouth, Douglas Skyralder went into a apin 
At New London, Com!., Lt. Cmdr. four years later. Lately.he had been _IL I._ -_ - -_ -.- . _ __ _ _ . at 6,000 feet, . -"I came out expecting lo play 
the king as a mean old codger 
who was, too stingy to pay money 
for t a n c y clothes," he said. 
"That's how he has always been 
played, But ilie1 :fitted me lor 
.some beautiful costumes that 
weigh 30 pounds, and make me 
look like Henry Vffi, 
.. I asked the director, Mike Cllr· 
fu,, about it. ~altie,' he said-
he calls me Waltie-'Just play 
him as your own charmtng Jelf.'" 
So he is. And Hampden couldn't 
be more pleased. At this phase in 
hi3 career, he wants to branch into 
more light comedy, such u he 
did so delightfully in "Sabrina." 
It's refreshing to find an actor 
looking for new horizons l!Her 5-i 
yem of emoting, Although be i! 
more concerned about the future, 
I managed _to get him to reflect 
on his pan too. 
"It all began when I played Shy-
lock in II high school play," he 
recalled. ''After that, 1111 I could 
think about was the theater." 
Some people presumt that 
Hampden i, Brifub because- of hiJ 
faultless diction and because he 
came here trom the English stage, 
Like Scsan Hayward, Jefl Chan-
dler and that famou, tree, Hamp-
den grew up in Brooklyn. After 
graduating irom the Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Inrutute, h11 went to 
England to lose his Brooklyn ac-
cent. 
He landed in a Para drama 
schooL where he showed gre.al 
promise. But be left it to retun:i 
to England. 
A!te1' getting hi! seasoning on 
the English z;tage, he returned to 
America to become one of the 
bright stars of the American thea-
ter. ms most !am= role was 
"Cyrano d! Bergerac," which he 
played ever 1,000 timss. 
D 
Jaek Parry, publie information of- engaged, in ,public relations work. Dr. J. R; Teabeaut; a former ;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:::;;;;;;;;;:;;.;;.;;;;; .... 
ficer for Atlantic submarine fleet His home was a1Hamel, Minn. __ FBI pathoioguit, testified Wednes• 
'headquarters said, "It's ~ot ours. · Survivors include two d:tughters. day on the condition -of the skull, -_- SCH\"llrlff BICYCLES -
We have no submarines operating Funeral services are pending. which the state says is all ever 
in that areit." · · D found of Mra; Haa&' body, 
The location would put any un- . Dr. - Teabeaut said the skull 
derseas craft about 30 miles from freeman's Po,~er 5howed the bead was·se~ered from 
the Air Force guided missile base ftf the body by a "a moderately-sharp 
at Cocoa, Fla. and cbopt>ing lnstrument;.....in other . 
Navy patrol planes were sent out Of A f 0•10 words, a hatchet" -
fro~ here but ~ported they !ailed - rres -I u The decomposed head was-, found 
to find the obJect. . . . by two hunters in a field . three 
Navy sp?kesm_en said w1~esses B f s f miles'froni the-Memphis Naval Air 
would be mtervrewed and every e ore -ena e , Station Nov. 28--'about -_ a. month 
effort ~a.?e to make a pr~per , - after ·Hans..1a Navy 11otty officer , «011,r FJleyclo Stun 
~valuation of the reported sight- - , first cla~s, ·reported hiS wife miss• 402 Miinkato_Av_o. -- _Phono_-_·"41 
mg. ST. PAUL tfl-:,Gov. _Freeman s ing . _ _- _ . 
a ver&i(!n of the p~wer of arrest bill The defense hammered -hard;_ in ~===~======~ 
Head Of Costa. R,·ca was mtroduced m the Senate to- cross-examination, on the filct that-~-
--- TIIIGYiLIS -
....; A1t·s11u ... -
$3l,5·*-•-
"" .. 
···-
day by Sens. Val Imm, Maruvito, tinie of death coilld not be deter-
. Rebels in Mexico Walter Burdick, Rochester and mined other than that it probably 
Thomas Vukelich, Gilbert. _ 
Mrs. Henry Baxter, Cburchview, Va., wrapped 
two ot her children iD bedclothe.s while two oth~ 
stood aside as their home went up in names Wed-
nesday. The house was completely destroyed 
. 
and only the bedclothes used to wrap the chil-
dren in were saved .. The cause of the fire was un-
known. (AP Wirephoto) 
Machines Run by 
Voice Predicted 
MEXICO CITY UPI - F o r m e r A bill introduced earlier by Sen. --. -- . - . - ' - .. 
Costa Rican President Rafael An- Harry Wahlstrand, and heard by 
gel Calderon Guardia, who led last the Senate Liquo~ ~ontrol Co~mit-
month's abortive revolt in his tee, calls ·for givmg state liquor 
homeland is back in Mexico re~ control inspectors the power to 
portedli 'suffering from malaria make arrelits for- liquor law viola-
He flew here from Nicaragua Tues: tions 11nywbere in the -state. 
day. The measure submitted today 
a would permit a • sheriff to grant 
S. Koreans Object to 
Jap Barter ·with Reds 
inspectors arrest powers in bis 
county when he felt he needed 
help. -
This meaaure has the backing 
TOKYO W.-South Korea has of the state sheriff's association, 
complained to the Japanese For- w_hich has opposed the Wablstrand 
eign office a bout a reported bar- bill. 
0 
!LECTRIO 
Ui10TOR 
TROUBLfE.$11 
f\ You're taking steri1 
lJ in the right direction R . _ when you bring your U problem• ta • _. • 
, \ rJJILtLIER --Senate Expected to 
Vote Pay Increase 
t!!l' triidl! in whieh Japim would Both 11roposlll.11 are to be eon• 1 .. C .. f!,IC MAoOR R&!R I" 
• NEW YORK !Kl-Machines that give Communist North KorE!a 31 sidered by the Senate Liquor Con- E•& m "'1 11 r.rA 11 
respond to the spoken word were tons of fish nets for 300 tons of trol Committee at a special meet- 519_ Huff St, 
By JOE HALL 
WASHING TON lll}-Leaders predicted today the Senate will follow 
the House lead in voting a substantial pay boost !or members of 
Con~ess and federal judge,. 
• The House voted 283-118 yesterday to give the 98 senators and 
435 repr~entatives a ;I0,000 annual boost to '25,000. Comparable 
raises are included for the vice-
o • o president, the House speaker, all 
How They Voted federal judges and U.S. attorneys. 
forecast today by Dr. E. w. ~re'.:d~be:,:a~ns~·:...._ ______ _!in~g~la~te!,_Fri~'~da~y~•------~~=========~~~!:!~~~~~=!~~~ 
Engstrom, executive vice president 
of Radio Corp. of America. 
''We can look forward to a tele-
phone system which will give us 
the party -We desire because we 
speak the name or the number," 
be tolcl a meeting of the American 
Society of M-echanical Engineers. 
"We can look forward to a system 
which will type directly on paper 
the words we sp~" 
a Sen. Clements (D-Ky) acting 
WASHINGTON LB--The vote majority leadei', said the Selia~ Former Stillwater 
Livestock Value 
Drops 10 Per C·ent 
In State in '54 
BT. PAUL~ - Minnesota farm-
an started this year With a, mB.II7 
hnad of livestock u ll!M, . but the 
·value wu $58 million leu, er 
nearly a 10 per cent decline due 
to falling farm price,. 
Wedllesday when the House probably will take up its- version 
passed and sent to the Senate of the pay_,fAise next week. Councilman Dead f 
a bill boosting the pay of con- The bill \approved by a beav, 
gressmen and Ieder.al judge, majority In' the Senate Judiciary STILLWATER, Minn, IA, - Dr. /, 
Thu was disclosed Wednesday by 
lt A. Bodin, state-federal crop re-
porter. A big jump of 20 per cent 
in numbers of swine on larms. 
to l,668,000 and a rise in cattle 
numbers by 39,000 to an all time 
high of 3,939,000 featured the high 
livestock inventary. 
Included in tile inventory wer11 14,m.ooo chlckens. Turkeys, mo!t-
ly hens kept for laying, turned 
downward 10,000 to a 312,000 total, 
apparenUy due to low price!, 
Old Dobbin continued to fade 
froin the Minnesota farm scene. 
There were only 102.000 horses on 
farms on New Year's Day. That 
represented a 23,000 drop in one 
year and a -40 per cent slump in 
fa•e yens. 
Sheep numbers slipped another 
two per cenl The inventory value 
of all livestock and poultry Jan. 
l WRI figured At .S5"i>5,IJOO,IJOO, 
• 
A King Reigns a.s 
New Queen of Austin 
AUSTIN, Minn. ~A King is the 
new queen of AllStiD_, 
She i3 Miss Patty King, 19, who 
~;on the "Miss Austin of 1955" title 
in a contest sponsored by _ the 
Junior Ch11mbm' of Commerce. In 
addition to a $200 scholarship, 
Miss Xing gets a chance to enter 
the Miss Minnesota contest to be 
held here May 14. 
• 
From One Extreme 
To th@ Other Cost's 
b1 $10,000 a year included; Committee would give members of J. H. Haines, 83, former Stillwater 
Minllesota: For-Blatnik, Mc• Congresa a $7,500 increase to $22,· councilman and II e v er a 1 times 
Cart.by, O'Hara. Again.st-Mar• 500. Washington Cowuy coroner, died 
shall. Wier, Knutson. Andersen, Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), who at his home Wednesday after a long Andresen. Paired against -Judd. headed a subcommittee which con- illness due to infirmities of old. age. 
Explaining his vote, Con~ ducted hearinp on the que~tion, A. native of Grinnrul, Iowa, Dr. 
August Andresen cl the 1st told a -reporter today he believes Haines came to Stillwater in l89S 
Minnesota district said: "l the Senate. -will pa_ss .,its bill "by after graduation from Rush Mem-
don't believe this is the proper a sub5Ulntial margm. orial Co)lege -in Chicago. He was 
tinll! for legislation of thiJ type, He &aid "at the me>ment" his active in" pr11ctJce until his 1947 
especially with falling farm plan ill to ltick to the Senate bill, retirement. Funeral services are 
prices and a certain amount ..of "then work out our differences in pending, He is survived by his 
unemployment. Besides, I'm conference:" widow. 
l!l'.tti.ni along all right." Sen. George CD-Ga), dean of the -----------
Cong." Lester Johnson ot the Senate a.nd its president pro tern. vote "no." 
9th congressional district in and ~- Bridge& (R-NH), senior The pay bill sailed through the 
Wisconsin alBo voted against Repoblican member, support the House with relatively light oppo-
the raise. raist to $22,500, sition. 
Wisconsin: For-Reuss, Zab- However, one smator who has Minority Leader Halleck (R-
locki, Byrnes, Davis, Van Pelt, backed a pay boost saii;l in an Ind) said most federal employes 
Withrow. Again.st - John.son. interview today his mail is run- h.ave had four or five pay hike• 
Laird, O'Kon!ki. Absent or not rung heavily again.st it a.nd that, since members of' Congress la.st 
voting-Smith. 1 while visiting in his state last got one in 1946. 
U.S. Commander Back 
From S. Korea Visit 
SEOUL l!\-G~ John E. Hull . 
U.S. · Far East commander, re-
turned to'Tokyo today after talking 
with Smrth Korea's Defense Min-
i!te? Sohn Won ll on implementa• 
tlon of the U.S. .rpilitary aid pro-
gram. He also paid a courtesy call 
an President Syngman Rhee. 
D 
Trempealeau County 
Gives 408 Pints Blood 
WfillEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
J. L. Johllson, Whitehall, Trem-
~tleau County chllirm11n of the 
Red Cross blood program. reports 
that 408 pints were received by 
the bloodmobile during its four 
~tops in the county last week, 
, At Osseo the mobile unit re-
week, he found people "bitter" A move by Rep, Burdick (R-ND) 
about it. This settator, asking not to hold the raise to $5,000 lost on 
to be named, indicated he may a standing vote. 
Even if covered by 
other insurance ,~ 
IT I 
me Ii!~.~ II 
ts r ta fl ~ Ii 
U -----_ 'la 
. -
LL •---1--.- . ·•, ' " : .. _.;<; ' .• iL.: _:· ._ - '· ._._ 
specified in the policies of this ii 
low•cost hospital-medical plan I , 
n: It 
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. 'A'I - •ceived 94 pints; at Whitehall, 98; 
Wben State Patrolman A. F. Clos- at Blair. 101, and at Ettrick, 115. 
son saw Wll.ldo D. Emery trying The quota for 1~ in Trempea-
to get his stalled automobile start- leau County is 831 pint!. Less than 
ed he stopped and helped him half the quota has therefore been 
Th'ey got it started. - - · received at this time. The blood.-
A short time later the, patrol• mobile ~ill be back early in Sep-
man saw Emm again-this time tember. 
No matter how much mdttey yc)U l'e~eive lt4ttt 
other insurance or Workmen's Compensation, you 
can still get full hospital and medical benefits 
• prpVided under· the famous White Cross Plan. 
There is no ''pro-rating" of cash payments to 
which you are entiUed. 
You _ can get money !or · hospital room and 
board, pl\UI wecified allowances for operating 
room and anesthetics. Money for surgery or 
doctor treatments. Specified cash benllfits for 
51lch. services aa X-rays, laboratory fees, blood-
tr11111fu.sionA, drugs and dressings, iron lung. And 
I Ii ' ~t 
' tl 
whiui.og past his patrol car. Clos- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
son testified in Magistrate Court 
4 y!ll8day he eoptaeted Emery 
again to give him a ticket lor 
traveling 65 ~-es an hour in a 
45-mile-an-ho _ zone. 
'Emery plea ed guilty and waa 
fined $15, 
• 
Historical Society 
Seeks Eyota Newspaper 
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)- The 
Olmsted Collllty mstorical Soc.iety 
this week sent out a.ti areawide re-
quest for copies· 61! a newspaper 
edited and published here more 
· than SO years ago, 
- The papg, "The Eyota Grit," 
was at one time owned and oper,. 
· ated b;y W. C. and Ruth Tufts of 
Eyota. Two copies--July 23, 1915 
m1d AtIK. 21!1 lnH!!V~ '!?~~?! ~9-
: nated by a niefe of the Tufts, but 
the society seeks more copies. 
They have asked that sny one 
wishing ~ donate other issul'.S not-
ify BllllD T. Wilson, Rochester. 
MAGNOLIA 
BLOCK 
Pho·ne 2831 
- but hurryl 
ean take 4lt or any part of this I_ow-cost P-1-ari. able ·at option of insurer. Send today for ete information on ezceptions, limitatio!UI l.ibeAl Mnefit&. Jutt mail coupon bclow. - No 
~ligation. · , - - . 
' -
BANKERS UFE & CASUALTY CO. 
AaOlil-Lw1-ZB#o-wslidc-r-:, 
110.JU OUICl1 citicAOO H, tn. --
I· I-~ w. 
% v· t 
Excaablto 
l?orfocted-ln S yeero of i'©oocrchl 
A com!!iotclJ nm,~ard 
for ~ "finer mftlns-. - -
lil'GII C 120 
PAf'lffl.l'JATIJ CAPGI DAPtm•t'lAVtf Ellil Wttll. 
tn eparlding 
jewelry -flmah. --
Choice of"fino" 
or "medium" 
Bil~ I 
in'1 colon 
and harmonlsilltr 
fflP• 'Tino" 
or ''modlum" 
vored-Tlp~ . 
Paper.-Mate's new, "Fi~e~l'oint" Silv?red~Tip is a coi:nplef:O --
revelation hi "fine" wr1tmg.You wr1tenent, clean; hair-lino. 
words with neYer a skip_ ••• put _down fino Uneis that almost .- _ 
double your writing nill.eage ~ •• This is tho "Fine-Pointll:vetslCll __ _ 
of the famous and exclusive Pil~l'-MAte Silveroo-:Tip approved .. 
by bankers, educaton,; secretaries, It is the mult of G 7ean -_ . : 
of intenaive :resea~ Fully guaranteed, Ink can't traruifei. , -
I~ amudge or amw. T.r.viPApa~Mata's now "Fine-Point". __ · _ . 
Silvered-Tip. today. Available in Paper-Mate l)e I,~ an~ Capri,) -
- • ' - - •- C - • ' -
._.AT THE, IFOLILO\VDNG _·. 
CALEDONIA 
- --Renner Drug Storo 
El,GIN 
Holton Pharmacy 
HARMONY 
L, Q, Hl!n~1:>n 
- ·- .. LANESBORO--__ 
.: Hanson Druif Storo -
MABEL .. -_,- - -
N. A. l,fanson · , . 
- -: -. -. PRESTON ---. - -
Remingto_n Pharmacy 
,-'WINONA -
' --~dwin A. Dl'oWi'I 
- ___ -Ciirroll Dnigs -
- -- -Ted ~lilar.Dru~ 
' ,.ALAIR '. '_·_' 
Swlinsoi'I Diuo-·storo --
-• DURAND _ __ .-
----_ : ffoo_11or Ph•~•CJ · , -
-_· _ . ·_GALESVILLB ·. · __ . 
.- . LonoweU Dniu Storo .- --
__ - - · ">MoNl)bVi . . -
-- '. ; Joh1f~• 8Cll'fl .-• 
· . , mde-11 oru1rsroro 
: , \VHli:EHl\LL --
•- Fortvn'Dnrci;.Co,. 
•1'1 
Pogo 8 
_SOCIETY+ ClUllBS 
Acts dt Faculty 
Fair at TC 
Announced 
Vie Sav~$60 
on our engagement 
ring. The reason we 
did, is t.hat we got it at 
CICRANOWSKI'S JEW. 
ELRY STORE on YAN• 
KATO A VENUE. The)' 
let us take the ring of 
our choice and com• 
pare jt with slmilU 
diamonds ••• ' ever,' 
other ring we looked at 
was $40 to $60 MOllE! 
You'll save money, 1oo, 
if you go down to MAN-
KATO A~VE and 
see the friendly people 
ii • I 
at , . • LU=~:.;a.JC..11 
CichailowsUi's Jewelry:-Store · . 
.J.wolry at Non-WMOU!SALE Pri~es - . · . 
313 Mankato AYO!Mt Phor!9 5788 
.. 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA. MINN!SOTA 
Mrs .. Redmann 
Presented With 
Life Membership 
\IFW Auxilfary . 
Vote$ $1.0 to·. 
Freedom Crusade 
FAIRLY. ·sPOKEN 
Caledonia Club 
Committees Na·med 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 19~5 
legislaf ors Hear 
Iron Tax Raise 
The: 
'rKB WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,· MINNl!SOT~ 
aily Record: f£BR~~~\9.: ConlinilfeeOKsBHI Firing of N;D. Pf()F(tsSors Senate Approves, 
Ge~:,.r~:::ital Winona Deaths Two-State Deaths • for Stale Vote on Starts Statewide (§nEli<:t · .. Retirement Plan 
WEDNESDAY . . ~~:J':=~~:r~! {;77 HOM~:; ~~~ ~Ji>-,Fu- Constitution Revise By GORDON R. PE;ER~ON. . 1_'he affected"_teacli~s.· me~- 11:0·· r··. te·· nns· 1·a·1··ors·· ... 
Admissions E. Broadway, mother ol the Rt. Ml'Al Ml'V!M!l !Ol' Mrs; Myrtle 0. · . , .·. . FARqo, .~,o .. !M-Pu~Uc d.is- While,· are drawmg their pay alid f .· .. ~u . . . . . ' 
Mr Ral h H b E Rev. N. F. Grulkowski, pastor of Fay, Homer, will be Friday~ at 1:30 By ADOLPH JOHNSON cord_ bas spread over this farm- have said they would remain hel'l? . . · · . . · .. ·.·. ··· .. · . , 
'King 11st. P en erg, 191 · St. Stanislaus Catholic Church, died p.m. at .the Fawcett-Abraham ST PAUL !!'I:_ A.hill proposing doDU?ated state, engendered by a to. see the. result .of· lhe hearing :ST'. .PAUL 00-'.J.'h~ Senate Wed-J 
• 
Called Gamble 
By JACK B. MACKAY Joe Pellowski, 115 Main St. 111 7;~ ii, m, t<xlay at Winona Gen- Chapel, Winona, the Rev. Clare a vo~ of the people on the m1es- conflict at North Dakota. Agtjcul• and board's decision. . . .· ·. ". nesdaby gaye prelimin~f approv~l • 
ST PAUL~ M. b eral Hospital after an illness of KaTliten of McKinley Methodist · . f llin · · • . r tural College here. · .· . Th ··. )Ill .· ·· · L!-- . · ·d. ·. .· .·· l? a Ill with•the provlSlon permit-
Le . · 1a - em en !Jf the Mers .. Jerome Kannel, 475 Miin b ' Church, Winona, officiating, Burial ti~n o . ca g a co_nv~tion to re- . Strong feeling set -Off by the fir- . •. e puo c WH un.t ma e awa~ ting .members ot the Legislature to 
• .J1s thture were told today that st. . a out on~ year. · will be in Woodlawn Cemetery, VISe the state Constitution was rec- ing of four professors at the re- ~f the conflict last October when qualify for re~ement benefits un•' 
e eory that increasing·Min• MDram'. SFrlank K. Van Alstine, 628 M=:;aat 9~30i~:s m~~t ib~· ~~t Wmona. Friends may .. call at the o.m~ended. for. p.~s.sage. to.da .. f by sear ..ch. and educational institu. tion it.was·re .. v· .ealed .th.·eNDA.C ch. ~pter .. de·r·th···.·.e .P. ub .. Uc 1m· p.l.oyes. Re.tire-. 
• 
!!~~~~n~~~ognbouret acanre'ctklbeurlss kowski Funeral Home and at 10 chapel alter 7 p.m. today. the Senate Judiciary. Comi:zuttee. has created Partisan campS--those ~ the American. Assn. of Uruver- ment Plan ...... ·. . . . ·. .·. . . .. • Mrs Gunhild Halvors· on Rush- The vote was ll-9. - supporting a•ction tak b th. si'-· Profe.ssors (AAUP) .was· -o"··. This ·p·lan n . . .. l 1' gamble with th f tur " f • ' a. m. at St. Stanislaus Catholic · · · · · · • ·· · ·. · · · · . en Y e -'r{ • · 1 tto .~. - . ow over, mumc pa t• 
range, e u e o the iron ford. - . . Church, Msgr. Grulkowsld officiat• C; N. (Kurt) Stamer • This assures. the controverSial board of. higher education and ~~a reso u .· _n asJti:!!g for the and county• employea throughoutr 
Mrs. Edward Kukowski, 1317 W. . . MABEL, Minn, (Speci~l)-. Fu~ proposal a heanng on .the. floor of those defending the position of the s sal of President H~tz •.. · the state. .. . .·· .. 1. . ·.··. . · "' 
The J?uluth Chamber of Com- 5th St.· m~e former Thecla Knopke, she neral services f.or _Cervantise·Noah the Senate. . . · · . · . teachers. • . . . • · When adopt.etlJhe resolution w_alJ . Se.ti, Arthur, G,lllen; South . St. 
:~1 ~ . .,;~~:~s a iopnpogssm· tagtemGoenvt. Mrs. Ruth Hedberg, Fountain was born Sept. -21, 1817, at Lezyny, Stamer, 70, who died sud~enly of a Sev!ral .~ those '1ho. voted for . Central issue appears to be c~ do~ to a reques~ for an m" Paul, opposed putting legislators,. Fr ,,,.., City, Wis. Poland, the daughter of Mr. and bea~ attack at the SJ!nng ~rove the. bill srud .~ey did 10 to make whether the educators-professors qwry II!to alleged abridgement of in this plan. Ile said it would leadt 
th eeman s recommendation that Mrs. Mary Rymarkiewicz, 909 E. Mrs, Batthqlomew KnQ ke, She Hospital Tuesday evemng, will be a full S~nate debate possible,· not Baldur ~jjanson, · William Treu- .a~ademic. freedOJl! .. and . tenure, to . a confusion . of interests andi., 
e oecupation and royalty tax Broadway. came with ber parents to Pthe u. s. condu~ted at 1 p.m. Saturday- at ne!!essarily becaUBo they. favor it mann, · Darnel. q. Posin and cel!ll wi~,.sp~CJ.al ~mf,hasis on the use 1,1rge4 ·~ tllere is to be 6 retirement' 
rates on iron ore be upped from Births . in 1880 and settled in Winona in the R1ceford ,Luth. eran chuz:ch.. Ba~kers . of the .bill said a ·.full ~aver. _ were Justly or . unjustly of. •. m·timi. d.ation . as a.· d .. m .. inistra• for legislators tha. t it be aet up.:: 11 to lS per cent' which, with the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klei.st, 1881. She was secretary of the . The Re~. 0 .. A. ~ust will oHi- revision of . tlie Con1ttitution ~s fired. . . tfon poliCY., , .· . . . •· separately, . . . . ~ 
~gceg;e 1~!ie;0~ ~; Pb~~u:~n7.1111~ W, 5th St,, 3 daughter. Third Order of St. Francis and a ciate,1 Bunal will be m 
the church. necessary to streamline it. make it ; (Posin has addressed audiences . Before the AAUP had acte~ on The Public . Employes Retire-a 
Th Mr. and Mn. Neil Denzer, Min• membl!l' of the Holy Rosary and ceme er-y_ • . more workable, eliminate· dead lil Winona.) tho ~AC chapter's request, .tho ment Plan fs GuPPOrted entirely b 
e proposed increase, the nesota City, a son. Sacred Heart societies at 'St. Stan- He was born at Ricelord, the timber and clear out .provisions .. As the conflict grew, 32 other boa.rd steppcm- in and hired a. Bis- contributions of public em lo e!11 
;?amber emphasized, is "absolut- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haun, islaus Church. :n of Andre":rtai:,_d Sarah Stamer. which. handicap the operation of teachers, representing about a marck · attorney, William · R. except thnt cities• and c~uitie;~ 
.Y c~ntrary to the findings of a l76 W. King St., a son. • Surviving are: Three sons, Alvin, e u~}er r ma .e • , the state government; q~rter ,of. the college fafulty, to0k Pearce,~ check into the situation. may be required.• to contribute if-'L 
blpartisan com.miSsion that spent Dikharses Raymond and Nicopbore F ., all of S vo 8 are. Two s1Sters, Mrs. Opponents expressed the fear sides_ WJtb the four · agamst N'DAC PearcE! collected some 400 pages there is a· deficit. . The state . alsi>I! :r,~? m on tbs studying thi! mat; George Winslow, 372½1 W. 4th St. Winona; one sister, Sister Mary Belden stroud, Mabel, imd Mrs. that many good provisions might President Fred S. Hultz. · of testimony and 100 exhibits in a would a,ssume. such an obligation:: 
.Joseph Novotny, 111½ w. 3rd St. Alexia, Stevens Point, Wis.; two gr~%~; sg~~ ststa:;ulan'itl:::i.8 be lost in _a complete revision. fir Jn an open letter the 32 .~aid the closed hearing which were consid~ if legislators come imder the plan.o 
A 16-member Legislative Com- Mrs. Elmer, Berg, 4-04 Mankato brothers1 Joseph, Los Angeles, His p~ents and' one broth;r Mer: They also said the procedure would e~, t~acher5i were but s?Okes- el:ed. by th~ board a~ a two-day . Tf\e measure, which already hna7 
mission on Taxation.of Iron Ore Ave. Calif., and Larry, Euclid, Ohio; ton are dead · • be a costly one. · m~ or a arge:r group mop- me-etingendmgJan.SmBlsmarck. passed the House will come up·:. 
rec~mmended in a report to the Mrs. Mary 131.ll"khardt, 50 E. .and four grandchildren. , · • · 'llie bill for the amendment position ~ ~ultz' administration. The result was a statement by the for finiil .action in 'the senate later'i 
Legislature that taxe.s on iron ore King St. , The Rosary will be said at the Sgt. John Eide needs a two-thirds majority in each The m_aJority of the faculty has board asking the four educators to this week. If ft passes · it will be:! 
should not be hiked unless the Mrs. Rose Bambenek, .-140 44th funeralollome Saturday at 7;30 p.m., DURAND, Wis. (Special)- FU· house to pass. If it passes, the not P!lblicly expressed a. stand in resign "forthwith." . . .· , returned. to the House' for· action·~ 
financl.al condition of the state Ave., Goodview. Sunday at 6:45 p.m. by the societies neral services for Sgt. John Eiile, question of. calling a convention thine dispute. . . . · . :i"he teacliers refused to. ac!!ede, for the legislators' retirement plan !l 
makes it necessary to increase Mrs. Ottilia Tritsch, 279½ E. 3rd and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. o, the 27 whp died in Korea were held would be pu1to. a vote at the 1956 . an atte!)l.Pt to res.olve. th. e sit- with. Posin, a contributor. to de- whi. $ was added.by .the Sennte as~. un. generaily. In that event, the St. RL Rev. N. F. Grulkowski. The today at the Goodricll Funeral general el on. I£ a ~ajority uation-c_ons1!1ered_by many .to be velop~ent of the atomir-bomb, ex,- an amendment. . .. ,i tom mission sugges\erl the addition- Mn. David Palmer and baby, Third Order of St. Francis will meet Chapel, the Rev, J, c. Thompson voted yes, e 1957 Legislature the ~ost ser101!11 Since ~A9 te~- pressmg the general feeling of ~e Passed and ,sent to the HoU8e 1 
11 tlleJ· "should be spread equit. 1680 Kraemer Drive. for prayers Saturday and suiiday of the Lyster Lutheran Church of- would set u~ p1'6eedl11'tH1 lol' calling porarily lost its a~creditntion. m four. · . . . , · werobillll to!. ;_ 
ably upon all taxpayers." TODAY at 2 p.m. Friends may call at ficiating. Burial was in the Lyster the convention. 1937 through the firing. of eight "Under the college constitution," Permit state employes to have 
Among the 16 senators and rep- Birth the funei;al home Saturdaoy and cemetery near here. Voting to recommend the bill to teac~ers and eD!ployes, the bf!ard he said, "a professor with tenure union dues deducted from their: 
resentative5 were eight con:,ervat- Mr. -and Mrs. Arnold Boese, S!!l Sunday from 2 p. m. filg body wag rl!turned to Durand P~~IS wer~ Senij, Don~ld Jh111ier, of hlgh~r educ,atio~ has authorized -an4 we all have te!lure-can be ~hecki,, · · , iVe.! and eight liberals. These in• Druey Ct., a 110n. Burial will be in St. Mary's Cem- this week, accompanied by Sgt. 1. Mmneapolis; · Arthur Gillen, South a p~blic hea~g mto the ouster, dism1ssed only for mcompetence · · , 
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At L St A .l.1. L . * transferred from Ft. L!!a.venwcirth, s·· ·; • .M. . e·· .. • sinc«i Tuesday. . . . a AUBf ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. _ Pvt. day furlough at the bome of his GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special}- Kan., _tQ F!ance. IDs wife •and son · er1eS . ay eg1n The original shot was slated to ·100 Attend 
. A-6 Cr'eamery 7 LO y S ~ugene _E. Lehnem, who is st.a- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lis- Lloyd R~II,. ~• 60n of Mr. and · are Wltb him. . . . . . .. . . • . · · ·. . . .. be exploded from a 500-foott.ower ng eat tioned Wltb the Army at Ft. Leon- . · . 'Mrs •. ~ws A. Rall, has been p~o- . . ..• * .. ·· . · , ·.. LAS. VE_GAS, i Nev. ~After. on Yucca Flat with 1,100 military , - ard wood, Mo., iS spending a fur. owski. . moted to 1the rap!{ of eolonel with • ETI'RIGK, WIS. - S,H,S,N, Lo_,~ three _postponements, chlinci!s for men in trenche!l 4,000 yard11 11way. 
SALT ~ qrY tM-Metera lough here. Gordan Schulb:, son. of Mr. and the Army. at ~rleans, France, he Korb, son .of Mr. and ~rs, WU- the opening of the 1955 atom.I te t Continliing cloudiness and .blgb 
-Mother-a home at last for the * Mrs. A. c. Schultz, has been pro- where. he .is st.itioned. Rall _en- mer Korb, recently. re-en¥sted.in · .. ·. · .. · ... · .· · ·. • · .· c 8 winds aloft,"cou led withs rlnkles 
Katsanevas, . ARCADIA, Will. (5ix:cilll)- The moted to the rank of sergeant. His ~ed · the Army. as a second lieu- the Nayy ~d is.· now stationed fn s~es tQmo1TOw morning appeared of ram· in, the p Las · Vega~ •·· area; : Annual Meeting Mn. Mike Kats_anev~s amved new address of Pvt, Linus J, Lis- address is: Sgt. Gordon Schultz, tenant, foll~wiilg ~tidua~o~ ftottt 'I)!xo.s. His ~ddrl!Bs is: Sub Grqup bng~ter{otlny bec11u5e the. Atomic forced the third pQstponemcntlllat 
at a Salt Lake City ~rt yes- owski is: Box 23, 12th ETC, ~d Co. C, 21st Eng •. Bn, (D) Ft. Car- the University.of Wisconsin m 1940. 2, Texas Group, (}range, Tex. • Energy;Commission has an ace in nighl · · · · · 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-About terday, alone .and bewilder~. For Bn., Sch. Trps., Aberdeen Provmg son, Colo. . . He was a_ member .ot the ROTC. . . a . . ... • the hole. . . . . . . .• ci ·. . . . . . 
700 attended th!! annual mel!ting seven years she had w~ted to Groun~. Md. He recl!htly complet- Alrma~ Leon Fernholz, of _the Rall was in the Pacific area when , On.e .third of Ohio's farm ~amt-- . The·•AEC disclosed Yl!Sterday HaiU fa the ln?St densely popu-
o! the A,G Cooperative Creamery come_ from Greece to Amenca and ed basic tralnlng at rt. Leonard 
1
1 Ma:eh Air Fore~ B.ase,. Ri. vers1d.e, tJic P. e~l.. Harbor atta. ck occurred JieB ea!D more tha. n baH thell' Jil· that, beginning tomorrow, 1t hRII ff l«tea countcy .· m .. the western 
here Tuesday. be with her husband. Wood, Mo., and spent a 14- Calif., is spending ·.a furlough at and dunng World War n. served come m nonfarm .work; ' · · l'less s.ensmve" shot ready for de- Hemisphere. .·. 
• Gaylord Weltzein Arcadia.- But somehow word of her arrival · · · · · · · . . . 
It named to the board ol direc;~ failed to rea~ Mike and her chil-succeeding Eugene Sobotta; Cyril dren, She ,waited an hour and a l Kulas, Dodge, was elected to re- half. Then suddenly her 66-yea:• 
1 place the late J. F. Brom and old husb~ :i;nd three ~f b,er cb!}-
t Ernest Sobotu, Areadia .sueeMl!J ~en hurned mto the airport wai~-
: Myron Scow, Arcadia. Ulib~m~ere tearful embraces 
: Russ Thomas, St. Louis, Mo., and happy exclamations. "Me-l gave an address on f~ manage- t-:rll" WllS :iiome, 
. 1 ment. and a i:epresenta?v~ of the Mike had to Jeave Mrs. Katsane-i Amencan Dairy Association also vas behind in Greece with seven IJ)Oke. of his children when he came to 1954 A li99d Yur America with the other three in 
' 
1954 was another good year for 1947. He found work as a janitor 
, the creamery and Us associated at the ·Clearfield Naval Supply De-
f departments, officials reported. pot and tried to save so -be could 
; Biggest increase was at the A-0 bring the rest. of his family to 
l 
Hatchery where earnings were $18,· 'their new home, 
000 higher tban tbe previoll! year. But the saving was slow. Finally, 
Nearly 600,000 ·more chlcks were his fellow workers beard about his i hBtched than in 1953. Expansion efforu and chipped in to bring the was greatest too in production fa• family to America in time for cilities, including installation of Christmas. 
three large capacity incubators. Tbe children arrived shortly aft. 
At tho broiler pracuslng er the holiday, b~t Mrs. Katsane• 
Plant, 1,400,!IOO more pounds of vas had had to stay behind until 
b,oilers were process~ In 1954 a minor stomach ailment cleared 
than In 19S3. Number of pounds up. 
I processed at tha plant fast y• ar The family still isn't complete. 
was 5, 239,420. One son, James, is with the U.S. 
Earnings in the feed department Air Force in Arizona. Another, 
jumped $15.000 over 1953, from George, is in the Greek army, 
$569,047 to $731,186. Produce earn- But tbat will change in time. 
ings, nowever, were $16,000 less The family's as good as together 
than in 1953 due to lower prices now. 
the last six months. ------------
Total earnings in ail departments !rom plant products was $476,169.63 
were $143,014.56 compared with d .,.,~ 91 tal 
· $160,574.43 in 1953, about $17,000 an .,.,...,,173. . To gross cream-ery and general income was $532,· 
less. Dairy earnings were down 047_96 in 1953 and $516,668.51 in ltom $122,004 ill 1953 to $88,575.85 1954_ Pounds of cheese manufac-
. due to not taking quite the margin tured in 1954 amounted to 147,217. 
for operating as in the preceding The A-G Elevator had net feed 
year. Income at the creamery ~as earnings of $2,576.43 in 1953 and 
down MMU!~ of lowered cW.ry $17,354.01 in 1~. Total produce 
price !UJ)J)Orts. 'J'.otal _.gros, cream, earnings, however, were $1,555.24 
ery an? g~eral income "'.as $518,- in 1954 compared with $17 694.21 in 
668.51 µi 19¥ comp~red v,:ith ~.- 1953_ • ' 
047.96 m 19.>3. Earnings dispos1~on Hakhery income was $35,529.46 
was: $1,118.~ as 7 per cent div:!- in 1954 compared., with $17,399.28 
demi! ?n capi~ stoc~ and $14!,- in 1953. Number of chicks hatched 
896.31 ID patron! eqwty_ reserves. was 2,085.640. The hatcllery sup. 
A total of fi e million more plies growers with chicks to be 
pounds ol milk was taken in, but produced as broilers as well as . 
400,000 less pounds of cream, al- for laying flocks. 
though a total al 120,000 more Tbe plant now is in high produc-
f::dbu~~ut~u:tf:n m:re ~ tlon and will continue that way ~-
creamery went largely into butter til in Jun:, company officials said. 
and non-fat powder the same as Although 1t hatches chl~ks the_year 
the previo115 year Financ'al c di- BrO)llld to supply_ broil_er raisers, 
. ·. 
1 
. on spnng is the busiest time of the 
tion of the plan! 1s th~ best 1t b~s year due to regular chick produc-
ev~ been, officials sa1d, the ratio tlon ' ... . 
being about 8-1 of current assets · a 
over liabilitie.!1. Thu i5 probably 
a:11~ ol tll~ best lhowing! o.f Any 
plant In the st.ate, thl!'y claim. 
Actual figures to com:pare la:st 
year's output with that of the pre-
ceding year are given as :follows, 
the first figure in each ~se being 
:I.or 1953 and the second for 1954~ 
Pounds of whole milk, 42l33,007 
and 47,100,097; pounds of skim 
milk, 20,375,560 and 18,841,847; 
pound! of cream, 1,873,476 and 1,-
497,487; pounds butterfat in milk 
ud cream, 1,879,743 and 1,993,685; 
poundJ of butter manufactured, 2,· 
152,765 and 2,288,378; pounds of 
dried buttermilk manufactured, 
Si6,900 and 105,200; pounds of non. 
fat dried mill: manufactured, 4,; 
569,655 and 4,824,913; 1)011lld$ Qt 
dried whole milk manufactured, 
235,940 and 94,300; condensed 
cream shipped, 16,991 and 75,492; 
pounds of butter purchased, 887,884 
and i99,077; average price received 
for butter, 65 cents and 58.70 
cenb; avera,ge price paid for 
cream, TI½ cents and 651/, cents; 
average price paid for hundred-
weight 3.5 milk, $3.21 and $2.96; 
overrun, .24 each yru_ 
Creamery Products 
Total creamery products income 
for the two years. 1.953 first and 
1954 second, was $2,898,293.55 and 
$.1,74{;,83i:,13, and gros3 margin 
Fiib.tini ilraffes swing their long 
necka like baseball bats in an ef. 
fort to knock each other off bal-
ance. They can deliver pile-driver 
blow, with their cloven hOoil!. 
IFrolt and VPJ!PfablP ~,arkPt 
255-257. East Third Stroot 
7571 • Phone. 7571 
Fan~ Hard Crlsp Del, 
APPLES 
-= ·-
RUSSET 
Potatoes 
10--lb. 
Bas 2 . 
100.lb. .25 
Bag 
Gucmmteec:I to coolc 
and balto white. 
SWEET CALIFORNIA 
Grapefruit 10 ··· 35° 
. \ 
EARY JUNE - 4 AND 5. SIEVES 
s . . 303 Can 
GOLDEN YELLOW CREAM STYLE 
l ' .· 11-oz. Cans 
---
Pure 
All Vegetable 
Shortening 
V . . . 
2 
Larva 
l. 
. 
3-Lb. 
Tin 
DETERGENT 
52. I e·4·• , C Atoney , ...• · :;, C 
· ··· Suvar ·. · 
with coupon with coupon 
. . . ff; 
~I 
LIGlUID 
DETERGENT 
·2···•. 9·· or 5·. 9 12 
· ... ·· , . C 22 -· ·-. ·. •· .c Oz. •.,- . . n. ~. 52°~1 &f~ · 
Ul.l ,, 
with coupon with COIIJIDD with with coupon coupon 
LIFEBUOY SOAP--
ua: 3 for 230 we13 for 350 ·. 
vifh coupon . .· · dft coupon · . 
ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED 
out of" -this 
BONELESS OCEAN PERCH 
F;I•· ~ei. :tr 1~.<i u.l ...... lb. 
PURE .FRESH . 
L . . 
RING 
4 . . . ,.\ ' . 
S-lb. 
Box 
i.b. 
Pail 
Rings 
ROMO WHOLE BEAN - REAL MOUNTAIN GROWN FLAVOR 
Cherries; 
. '. 
303 $ 
50-lb. 
· Bas 
. . 
• 
i .. ·.·1·.·•.:.· .. ···~ .• -...•.. :··.; .. · '11. ft t+J·· # a/h~ . 
., ' ' . ;;_,•~ . . '• 
_,. . --
. . ~\ . . 
";"): 
1-lb. 
Pkg. 
C, 
~ 
Lbs. e.l.··.•.• ...•.  ... ·.·.······ 
. \": 
- ": ' , . 
1··~•.•'.'.:, ... .. · ..·.·.r/0 ... · · .:.\t.: 1r ~' . _.:.I.''.( . ... /;"; 
. . 
~·1··.:•'·····.· ... @@.····  •!~ 0 .· .. 
. _··_}·f::, ... -__ · . 
larso 
Pkg, 
,. 
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Pineau Hopes 
Assembly .Will 
0 K Cabinet 
Coma ono - Come all ••• 
~ -tho n,wly redecorated 
Golden 
Frog 
Tavern 
I:._ ., 
UllVXD :EVl:B.Y FEJ. 
J>.&Y Yi1II ltrea.4. nur-
'"'" st1Tlnf1, of d•llolotU 
'ba.tteMrl.K i,ilk.41. P'ttnch 
frla•, •616 ww, brbH 
1ne1. AIi ttr el117 , • • 
lune! • i,. m to lJ p. ,m,. 
Fr.d & Antolnette Tom & Ann 
• 
KLINGSEISEN FLOOD 
• 
l)~te~lt;~~~ .. 
$/4J>taM~  HYDROX 
tittb&!md~~ 
~~u2 
• 
0 \ 
I 
~ 
THII WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINON~ f.lUNNDOTA 
Sea Food 
'Shore' _ Dinner 
Served 6 to 9 p.m. ever, 
FRIDAY. NIGHT 
JrwOAK.S_ 
YOU'LL DISC01/ER. IT, TOO 
. . 
WHEN YOU BUY 
. ) .. 
• 
\ 
ltEAct ·saop ._· TAt(E-OUT SPECIALS. 
, . ·•, .. , .. · , . ··. ·, . - I . - . . 
_ _Your CBloice.$1. _ --•-- . · 
FRIED 0111,CK!Efl - BATTER .!FRIED PIKE 
Lto or ,Bro11t • T11dnro S1uco .. -_ 
FRIED_' sun_. nm•. -ii T_ EH,_ER_,._-__ o, __ H ~TEAK 
Co.iktoU Sauco · · · _ _ . ,· - _ · 
0 ,.WITH TOAST • ND F~ENCH FRIES - · 
CHO~"J . rmEur OMILI' CON . CARNE 
Half order 50¢; Full 75i · · · Order 30t 
. O The &ecret of m~g peI"fect . 
-_ coffee in large quantity-, 
\j,: ::1it'!~P-!>tator m~es-~p 
fPJRf@~'HE 33lt5@ 
. . - . . . . . ' . ' . 
._ · • f. o St~dily 0~da of high-grade -
i · alumfrtumto last a2·rititne ·- · •. 
-___ --. __ wi~ordinarycare. _: : -. _. - _ key strips·Jrom 
O Stands 14H inches . Haa , . · ,Ji.T'N h, , . 
6'i inch diameter bottom to . · (J. V11J8 ~'""!"..,__ 
0:;;:::::.= 1Coif ee '~-~ 
. morrung breakfasts • , , Can8 - ~l 
picnics •• , or whenever- you · 
want a (.,1 of delicious coffee! 
'({!Mifnd UBe _ this _coupon!_ 
( . - , ., . ... , '-•. 
·~s~m~~c~s~~m=~~~~~-•~ 
a NASH COFFEE COMPANY . :· ' . m 
_ ·e . 174~.-Unlv~•lfy A,,~nuo;_St: P~ul 4, ~lnn~~ofa . \ . , :. _ .· _ : ·• _ ;, ·_-_ e) 
B ADD ••••• .. r--•--~--- .. •-~•--..-.-- ... .,-............ ..,,. ... ..-.. · ....-.. _.  .,. I. g . 
-B _ -- . ' • -·-_•_ ·_- -: - · • ; < -.. ___ · > ii - : i ' 1·· 11 ·. 
-_ - FJI --•-- ......... ~ .... , .• _, ....•..... :; • ·:· .•• -•. zo~ .. ·. ·5:~iiN'otii:.; , ·_ ;; t _• 
- IThia _.,, mmmct=Jaa.tt1Jmc:iS!iJ:mm.lDism~~., 
0 
·, 
;Pago 12 
,· 
L . 
~) . t 
• 
.. 
\I 
'i 
~ 
~ 
I 
l 
~ 
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Get a · set of beautiful Dixie· Dogwood China 
absolutely FREE. Ona piece wHI he given 
- I) 
ar,ay ivith every 37.00 purchase. This 
week we'll give away one sauce dish. 
START YOUR SET. TODAY! 
DIXIE DOGWOOD CHINAWARE 
SET CONSISTS OF: . 
0 91/2 INCH DINNER PLATE ° CUP 
o SAUCER o DESSERT DISH 
o SALAD PLATE 
, • • • • • r , • .• • • • • , • • 
WHOLE.BEAN 
. 1-LB. BAG 
. THURSl>~Y; FEIJRUARY·'.17, 1110, ·. 
RED OWL SALAD · · .. · ·. . ,, · ·· . ·• • 
~D.:, i: .. ·~·.· .·.€e . . ···.111.,.,I If·••· .a,.··t~( .· 
~IIE . , •inm~. JA.R. ~tJJ, .... · 
RED OWi. • ·.·· . · · . .. · · · ·• . · 
~91111111!1'11 ·· . 16-0z iAD~ · · l1F :nu m: BlflTIER< JAR_:· r!f,.~ ,. 
. . . 
THURSDAY, F!SRUARY 17, 1955 
. . 
and form into small rolls. Roll A . . · 1 ·. . . 10n Wal shot, the' prosecution wm D • IL r . . II Basement Gss Blast . Racial Pressure 
Bars Negro Airman_ 
From Apartment 
~~1!~~~ ,:l;'.',!:,". Horneys . ay :!? !!t~'f: = ~ 1.1g11f J1DOW m ·.. •. . ' .Rocks 2 Texas ,Btoi:ks ', 
ff! A 181 &.A E . ~ ~ ~!p~eJ~:J£~~s!:cl!.e1~~ Groundv,ork ·in. . h!~e:~~~:::tu::0!'1:r:U~ I\J,,&.·1 .. ·~A.,. :-ren·· g···· ·•.~n·.··J .. :.. .lie~!.:~.-b~·!!j;:f"'.·~:.·.1:.3:tw·n·.::u::i. 
ft' V fi' 1ft · n to The Winona Daily News and be- •··, .. · •·. ·. · · . out the location of trees· shrub- A'\l~W. .ii le. U · . gas that .collected m-'a basement . 
. B I! ,. t · •1:1•1k&;~-&1111te come a life member of The Skibllet M·u·r· -.d·e r.•····l. r·1al: i f:i?' .. i ei. ::au:_ :r.th0Ji9.trum1gc:f;:1ockn: ny,THEiASso.·· CIA<te1{p._1~ess'• fe~~e:~i;ola~\ot~h:;t ;this s~utb 
. y rtanlf. n r J"'!;l?'y\?)'.,l;~, 1{?f!C:>==~ ' .f ICI~b. We'll send >:OU. a mem er- .. ' · ... •·. . ' 'pet'llon'6 View .. · .. '. •.. :., ·. .. . . Light ram Cll snow fell.Ill parts Big cllUJW of concrete were torn 
· • · ship card to prove it. > .-. • · · . · ·. .. . . •, · · · . • - · · · · · • · · · . , o~ \h~ ~as~ and the . F~ .:West but f.roin. the 'Door'. of. the off. ice. bilild• 
WAVERLY,. Iowa (H)-Air Force BAYOU CRAWFtSH Pl E 2 teaspoons_salt. . lCDP]Tight 19", Ge:ral Feature,, Corp. . BIRMING~,. ~;_<m ~ta~ s_ ~he ~Y~-old. Fuller, w~o w_as dry' and fa!1'.IY mild win~ ~eather ing in :Which the blast occurred. 
C t Vl gil A. l> ·e13 "d tod IS LENTEN SPECIALTY 2 teaspoons .Prepared nius~rd. . ·. . · , · : attorneys begau their:, p;-o~ecution ef deputy_ llJ?~ u ?heiµx City prevailed· m most of .the country .The . adjoining> ,sesuua Bank & 
ap ·, 11" • ani sai . ay Comes Lent, and also, Cr1wflsh l½ teaspoons worcestershire, Cattle Barn Gamblers of ~lbert·Full~r ~th,groµndwork during_the reign ti! rnckete~g today.,:·.·, .· .. ·.: .·.·· · .. Trust co:- Btiilding was·henvily 
that_ ' racial. pressure" of neigh. Pit, a· great bayou country deli- Pinch of nutmeg. · . ·· · • .· ··. , . . testimony that. may. Point the way there, 15 charged :with Patterson s The, Weather Bureau reported no damaged, ·and three p'ersons W!!ro 
hors has b~d plans to move cacy from Gene .Knobloch', Thi- Dash of pepper. Get LJ nk,ndest Cut .later to eyeWitness accounts of the murder. togl!thet'. w1_th Arch Ferrru.t, severe . weather· througho11t · the injured . one cr\ticaU:.,. ·. • · · . 
hi.J family into a government- bodaux, La. He says, "If you 3 eggs, · · • · . · · · . .. . . . · ....... · . death of ~- L. Patten,iqn. .. who .was prosecuting attorney m country. The coldest temperatures . • . . . : . . . 
financed apartment in Waverly. don',t eat crawfish {sham~ o~ Cracker _crumbs.. , , SAN ANGELO, Tex:. IA'I- uvou Three wdne~ses testified yester. the little r1verfront ~wn; Bf!d for• were in Wisconsin where it wall states. Although snowfall amounts 
Daniels 37 lath • £ thr chil you.) you can substitute shrimp. Fat or oil for frymg. should. have stuck to beef and .let day. _that . the :.downtown ·a,r~ in mer Alaba~a Atty. Gen. S1 Gar• 1 below zera auly .today· in Eau were light;· snow 'on:• the ground 
• 
7 er O :ee ' And we add if you can't find craw• Boil the cornmeal in 3 cups of the .. · bones :alone,"< commen~d Phemx City :· where , the antivice .. relt. · • ,. : . . , . · . ..· .... -_ . Claire and· Wausau .. ·• . , ·. · . measured 20 inches _in the Utica 
dun, ll the only Negro, o_!fi~er fish_ use .shrimp. . water with l tablespoon. salt, .and Judge forrest Hard_lllg 'Yben .• .. h~ c_rusade~ :·Was·.· slai!l ·, ~as·, well · Ferrell's.· trial ·.will::Jollow ·ru1- · .. µght sn~w f!!ll ll.1 mo_st of. N~w ~,. •12 inches• at Binghamton and 
stationed at. the nearby radar in- 3 cups ~ooked crawfish tails cook to a mush. Put the corned fined rune men for gamj)lmg at a lighted. ·.· · .·. . ,. .·.·.·.··•.··•· ·. · ·. · ler's, · but no d~--bas been, set Engfand And m~r1ori seetione of .7 mchcs in' the Albany area, 
stallation. .Jle now must commute and fat (or .sh:im~). beef and the raisins thr.ough the Jocatcattle.b. arn. A. ~ h .. ·e P. a1.·d.; orie ; Thli ... --~.' if. 1a.ter. w•. 1·tn~se .. 1f,.·te· ll th ..e lor·.·Ga1re. tt's ... tri ·.a~ ..... Jl·e·.· is. ·.,un .. de.· r- New 'Yo~.k Ji.b te.· .. whlle rain ··w. ai. . Ski ... e·B. ,vcre. ·c. lca .. r ... t-o .. ·. p. artl. .Y c. Iou. dy 42 m.Iles round trip from water- 3 cups· cooked rice. meat grinder .. Y-tx meat, •raisins, of the men told the Judge, "You're itjrf'- meJ:, saw ,certain-:movement going. 1-feattnent :-m .a. Galveston. reported.-, southward ·through .. the from Texas to the.• .-Dakotas , with 
loo, where he lives in a mixed 1¼ l!UPS V!ater._ seiu:orungs, the well,beaten eggs, tbe only ope that made a pomt." the·:11W1t·.~ J'une.18 wh~_l'atur- Tex., 'hospital. ''. >-; • ,. :::"':;- .. Dii1;14Je, ·and southern ; Atlantic lemperatur'es ;rilost4'.Jri the 30s •. 
neighborhood. · ¼ cup nunced celery. 
He said he took hack his $20 . ½ small green pepper, minced. 
deposit on the apartment after the 1 bunch shallots, ~opped fine 
apartment, renui man.ager ap. (we use green onions}. 
pealed to him to "take him OH 1 bay lea!. . 
the hook" by not moving in. l can cream of mushroom 
The manager, Clele Baker, said soup. . . 
.he .received "lour com_pWnt&" 4 yolks of bard-boiled eggs. 
about the proposed rental to Dan- 3 slices well-buttered bread. 
lea. Olive oil. 
"Mr, Bak.er told me that some Salt, black pepper, tabascQ, 
tenants had threatened to move worcestershire, paprika. 
because they didn't want to live Pimientos. 
with colored J)eopla,u Daniels taid. In the olive oil, saute the celery, 
Baker said the office of the shallots and green pepper about 
apartment O)VI!er, the John J. Mil• 5 minutes. Add the crawfish (or 
ler Construction Co. of Waterloo, shrimp), and saute about 5 minutes 
told him there could be 11no raciAl more. Dust with salt, pepper and 
discrimination on a federal proj- a few dashes of tabasco. Mix the 
ect." foregoing with the cooked rice, and 
Daniels, -brother oI jazz singer stir in the mushroom soup, water, 
'.ailly Daruels, said he is golng inlo hAy lAal nnd a few dashes of wor• 
debt by living so iar irom his .cestershire .. Cbeclt fuvor for salt 
work. . ~ and pepper. · 
. "They 1ell me that a guy from · Pour the entire mixture into a 
the Soutli like me ought t-0 be ll5ed well-greased casserole or baking 
to this sort of thing _but you never I dish. Grate the egg yolks over the 
get used to it," he said. top. Cut each bread slice in four 
Daniel~ · said an atwrney told I triangles, and arrange them atop 
him he could sue to get an apart- the egg rolks. Dust with paprika 
ment "but I really don't know and bake, uncovered, at 350 de• 
what l'm going to do." grees for 30 minutes, until tbor-
• oughly heated and bread is toast-
Truman, Acheson 
,Still Agree on 
'Political Future' 
KA.:'iSAS CITY Lf,-After being 
out of office more than two yeani, 
Harry S. Truman and his former 
secretary -of state Dean Acheson 
ll.!'e still in agrt!emcnl 
Acheson, visiting the Trumans 
this week, appeared at a press 
conference with_Ae former Presi-
dent yestl!rdff ~an, who is 
70, was a~ ~out his future 
plans, Ee replied with a quip he's 
used 'before: 
"1 l!hiill Tl:ll) tor president the 
Year rm 90," . 
Sairl Acheson: ''If Mr. Truman 
i! elected at 90, I shall be happy w 
serve with him." 
Both feel Adlai Stevenson is the 
best choice for·the 1956 Democratic 
presidential candidate. 
Acheson, told newsmen, the for• 
eign policies of the Truman and 
Eisenhower administrations are 
bag\,cally the same. But he said 
tbe present policy is not being 
])ursued •·as rigorously or effe{;-
tivcly" as the former. 
• 
Nevada· Bill Asks End 
To Public Cheating 
CARSON CITY, Nev. m - There 
are plenty of Nevada laws to keep 
the gamblers from cheating the 
public. But it seems no one ever 
thought w keep the public from 
cheating the gamblers. 
Not, that is, until the prosecu-
tion of two men who used Mexi-
can coins in Nevada's legal slot 
macbi.nes · had to be dropped be-
cause no law could ~ !ound pro-
hibiting it, 
Now the Legislature has sent to 
the governor a bill making H ille-
;gal for the public w cheat the 
gamblers. 
VELVEETA 
CHEE-SE 
M. Garnish with pimientos and 
serve eight with gusto. And you 
may, if you like, use a real pastry 
over this instead of the bread 
slices. 
C. M. Jenkins, Lexington (Ky.) 
Leadt.r Ch:.,w, likru: these Comnd 
BHf Rolls, good either with canned 
corned beef or left-over meat; 
.. ~ cup corn meal. 
;I tablespoon salt. 
3 ~ water. - · 
1 can (12-0unce) corned beet. 
½ eup raisins. 
2 tablespoons flour. 
+S* 
* Q11lcklu and Salaoa-Jl swell combination for a 
tuty, meatleu dinner, 
Try Jenny IM'• Quickie• 
Macar(?ni thiJ week! 
How big can a dollar get? 
Mighty bis when you shop 
at KJNDT'S GROCERY! Just 
look at these dollar-stretch• 
Ing 
ie'f\ 'D r V Y 
SPECIALS 
LIBBY'S . 
PINK SALMON 
2 :~~ $1-
2 pt;._ 83c CROSSE & BLACKWELL ASSORTED 
JELLY • ;. • 5-Jus $1 
ROYAi. INSTANT ASSORTED 
PUDDING . 12 Pkgs, $1 
It's CHERRY PIE Time! 
•. . 1· 
STANDBY-R.ED PITTED 
Pie- Cherries 
·. 3 Cans '$1 
PILLSBURY PIE CRUST 
MIX :_ 2 Pks~: 35c 
479._Weit Wobcahg Streot 
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 
SOUP 8 Con1 $1 
SAtRAMENTO TOMATO 
JUICE 3 ~:· -$1· 
BLUEBIRD .ORANGE. . .. ·.· C JUICE-_ 4~·$1. 
. .. . - . ~ > . 
DEL MONTE .. ORANG6 
JUICE :3:.-:;$1~ 
BR-EAST o•. cHicKEN. . 
· TUNA ·. ) Cini. $1 
YES, WE. DEUVERI 
· PHONE 33S2 
WE GIVE 
ilONIJS 
·lSUCKS 
FRESH 
lf1··UFID a.Q ~ 8alu n»fffillDS '@ Lb1. 
PLUS VALUABLE BONUS BUCKS 
. . . ,·· ' ( 
·o; ··. lfflftl'~.· .. ·· 
-.. IJU~~ 
FRESH, .TENDER t 
PLUS VALUABLE BONUS BUCKS 
t---··k·· •i .~-JFW·"S""·-i%:t+~·a- +f&•·-&&: -~·4¥· .,._-.,+-+· · 
PURE, l.EAN, FRESH 
r . 
, · FRESH, HOME STYLE 
m 
I 
FANCY GRADE 
Hp d; . 
.on qua e·r.1.;.-s ... ·· ... ·.·· ,, ·. '•:-_•. ~ . ' .. t 
HAUENSTEIN 
-BEER 
6: Pack _69c: 
NASH'S 
Regular o, .. D,ip 
Carton 
• \ -:, ) . ,._, y.· ~-. ',,.,,, , .. 
. i 
f•,.,· . ·•· .,,, . ..•,.·: :. ·-~ i.· :. 
' . 
: ... Lhs. 
Lbs. 
Lbs.· 
! 
~· •.1•.:·'·!···:.• .. · . .. -. 
"~:i. 
'; , 
;,:--c, ~ 
$1'.'~.: .... :,· .. •...
.l 
_,~,;:~l , __ 
Lb. 
. FREE 
CUTIING 
and 
WRAPPING 
Lb. 
1 
· Armour'• Clovlirblooin 
,_ CHEESEi.. 
.· . SPREAD~·· 
.. · 2 ::~. :s,c.··,-······ 
FRESH SLICED, BLADE CUT 
h . . . , 
. : r . ;,. 
11Fresh 
Tenderloin·. 
ha.·· 
0 a • 
... FRESH 
CREAMERY 
• 
LEMICE 
BIUCl( 
• • 
CJ 
• 
J -; H 'r .h I Swedish Relative Beda Anderson of Stora Mellby, 
! erman JC O z · M I h s 5~ithree cousin• being sought : ay n . erit tate are August Lindgren (or Carlson), 
: Ouest·1o✓n.ed ·,n Bachelor's $45,000 t:en~ ~l~~j~f:n~: 
: SSOII (or Andreason), born in 1869, 
• • - · . COKATO, Minn. CA'l - An aged who came to this country i!J Janu-
• 2· B k "H Id housekee~r in Sweden Will inherit ary, 1891; and Gustaf Emil Sven-
. an J' .. S60D (Or Andreason), boffl ln 1875", ! - 0 .ups the $45,000 estate of. an eccentric who arrived in the United States 
, - Cokato bachelor· recluae ahe never in Octobei; ~- The .· tbree were ! knew unless three cousins last sons, by two marriages, of Anna 
, NEW YORK ~Police say .frail, heard from in the 18905 are found Flood, an aunt of the Cokato 
• 50-year-<lld Rerman Scholz, who it was disclosed here today ' bachelor. H any one .or· all of the 
: ?!portedly has "fingered" the pos• Gust Flood, retired farm;r and ~ee are living, they are legal 
1 11b!e killert fn th~ Serge. R_uhln- ginseng producer who lived alone heirs to the Flood es~te. 
: 1tein case, ls being questioned in one dirty room Qf a rambling • 
J h~ two unsolved --bank rol>- eight.room house, died March 18 Cows which have. free access to 
• enu. 1951, ot malnutrition at the age of waler drink about a third of their ! - Scholz, picked up Tuesday, told 81. intake at nighL 
;, how_ hi! own plan to .kidnap He left cash, s~utjties and real ----------
M :Rub~tein, 46, for ransom was estate originally inveittoried at $54,- -Adnrtlnmeui 
: ~ff!led wt With~t_ him and resul~ 000, but since liquidated to $45,928 ruagg·1_n·g Backache. 
s ed ma "blmg!ed' Job that resulted after payment of inheritance taxes. 1\1 
• in the strangle-slaying of the Clifford E. Olson of Cokato, SI I · N• hts 1 playboy-financier. · named attorney for the estate 6y eep ess· 1g . 
• The q u i e t. mild - mannered ~ Wright County Proba~ court, · . 
: Scllolz, not quite five feet tan, has 1aid Mr. Flood left no ~- The Ofun Due to Kidney Slow•dOlffl 
1 been a llmousine-.for•hire driver attorney has been searclring for Wha klcmqfmu:tlon alo-tn clown, m&nY 
, li~· g an apparently sedate lile legal heirs for four years, traveling =.~::_ i:n:•~~~~"r=. 
; in ·testone, Queens, for the past to ,€hlcago, Detroit and New York Dou't mlfu l8tlm ui.11t1 -.r1u. u.- dilo · 
~. 15 ye Bnt, police said, he has (1ify to run down leads which fafl. comforts If :red-aeri kidno- f11Detiou Ill r:et- · ~ an arrest r~ord dating back to ~ to materialize, and found only ~~~=~= 
1923, and authorities fonnd a small one, a cousin who died seven anre to cold. Mlllor bla44irr initationa due 
arsenal- in his home - assertedly months after Flood. :'ir~:=~~:.::=usecettmsup 
cached against the day he hoped to One of the cousinJ is Aaron . Don'tn~leeu,,.,..1<1dn.,-.lfth-concff. 
becom~ a bl<>-time bank •obba•. Lar&on, who died in October, 1951, tlons botbtt Y0U. Tr7·Doau'• Plll&-a mild· 
...,. ~ = dlUHUc. Used auceusfulb" b,- m!lllotia fat: 
Scholz i! being held in $25,000 bequeathing his estate, made up overH:nan. It"aamulns:=l17-
. bail as a witness in the Rubinstein principally Of hi~ claim in the ~h!l;tltJ~~be3=: 
. murder - the high bail set to keep Flood estate, to his housekeeper, unffmhoutwuto.Get_Doan'al'Jllltodarl 
him in custody .and protect him - - - - -
from pos!ible harm by underworld. 
mobsters. ' 
The Rusrun-born Rubinstein, judged to have been worth about 
lO million dollars, was slain Jan. 
Z7 in the bedroOm of his 5th 
Avenue mansion. His pajama-clad 
body ha.s been trussed with cord 
from a venetian blind and he bad 
been gagged with extra-wide ad-
hesive tape. 
Detectives said simila1' cord and 
tape were found in Scholz's home, 
where he lives with his wile and 
her parents. i 
Scholz also t-Old of pl~nning to 1 
k1dnap gambler Frank~osteno but 1· 
cf switclting his plan.! in favor of 
Rubinstein, World War n draft i 
dodger. · 
Authoritie1 promised no immed-
iate arrest. in the Rublnztei.n 
murder. 
Police now are asking Scholz 
.about the $38.000 robbery on Feb. 
10, 1948, of the Bank of .Manhattan 
branch in Whitestone and the 
tl.9,400 bollhlp of the Woodside 
S8ving« .and Loan .AKsn. Jan. 2, 
1m. i 
At the timo o! the Bank o! Man• I 
lattan robhery, Scholz bad a part-1 
time job in a dry cleaning .shop t 
next to the bllilk.. · 
• In SaudJ Arabia, the air scoops 
for th& ventllation cf railroad pas-
senger can are put on the roof 
rather than WJderneath u in the 
United States, because blowing 
aand clog them when they are neu 
601 E. 8th SL 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES 
Fre&h Dressed 
· Telephone 2851 
CHOICE MEATS 
HENS, 4 to 6 lb21.1 lb. • ... , . , . , , .••• , • . . . . . . 30c 
DUCKS, .S to 7 Iba., lb. • .••........... , , .••.. 42c 
CAPONS, Drawn, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c 
Hickory Smoked Slab Bacon, lb •.•........... SSc 
B~f, Veal and Pork, ground for loaf, lb •.••.• 55c 
BEEF POT ROASTS, Choice, lb. . • . . . . . . . . . . 59c 
Quality, lb. • .......• ·: . 49c 
FRESH SIDE PORK, lb. . ......... _ .•. ) .. _ . 45c 
ITERNICE, Bohemian Sausage, lb. . .... ~ .• ; . ?~ 
Pike Fillet. - Finnan Haddie - Salmon - Halibut 
Rive~ CAtfuh - I.obiter '(aila •. Shrimp 
Salt and Spiced Herring . 
French Fried Fish Sticks, ready to eat; 2 oz. pkg. 39c 
SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS 
F!'H Delivery Semee Dial 2851 
We Cloae Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 
th8 sround. W~fl!IN""'AN,IAARNl~ANINl:l!VV1..W~IAAIMIIIAAl~~~d 
•011 T@p Values ni Talf1'.' .· ff\\11~1i•y, -. m ur- llY• 11 
FRESHLY CUT· TO-ORDER 
TUSllNER'S e~ fv1.EAT DEPARTMENT 
Beef tenderloins, choice veal and beef liver, fre,sh and salted ·._ 
beef tongues1 corned beef, choice grade veal and lamb, sweet· 
breads, R.ex turkeys, Long Island ducklings. _ -
FRESHLY DRESSED 
CA\. p•·". O"•·- N··· s· .. ··. t- - :, ; "'t ', Lb. -- ' . ,_- ' ·-.c.-· 
FRESH DRESSED ?ENDER M!ATED 
ROASTING -- @11! 
CHICKENS Lb, i»U0 
FANCY YOUNG HENS FRESH FROZEN BY OUR OWN PROCESS .............. , . Lb. 
C_hicken Giblets 
Chicken Backs 
Chicken Livers 
S£lECT GRADE BEEP 
lb. 35C 
Lb. 14c 
Lb. 79c 
P k L• · FR.ESHLY . ·1· ·9 or · uver sL.1ee0 Lb, c 
Pork Neck ,- Bonn FRl:i~. 1Oc · 
Fresh Pork IF eet· Lh. 10c · 
. 
OUR OWN HICRORY SMOKED 
RIB_ 
ROAST Lb. 
c Brisket B·acon Lb. 4·, 9' c Pieces ; · 
CHOICE! QUALITY VEAL SHOULD!R FRgMLV GROUND FOR LOAI' · 
ROAST or 
lb. 
c· VEAL and 
STEAK 
, J.LWJ,:V~ IN GOOD T.A!TD 
TUSIUIER'S 
Hom~M_ade Sausages 
8-Dellclous Varieties- 8 
Av1i11ble Abo at Yisur 
N1i9hborhood Food Store 
. 
SEE ADJACENT 
ASSOCIATED GROCERS· AD 
-FOR OUR 
GROCERY SPECIALS! _ 
PORK. 
11R. AND FiJRS. FARl1ER1. 
Wo have a complete lino of .-Sausage_Cas- · 
ings and Spices, Wo can cvt up or 9rind 
_. your ho'!1e-drossed_ beef and pc,_rlc. •. • 
• • M WJNON:A DAILY NEWS~ \'VINONA; MINNESOTA· -
L 
SUNSHINE . . ~ 
HYDIOX···· COOKIES 
. I . . 
NATM. . . • 
C~erry .· Lwi~ .-. Mix •. ~: .. 2 35c 
. ' . , •·· •·, ~ 
SALAD BOWL .. 
SAILAD< ll)RIESSING 
·:::! 2sc . Full . , JJISc ··Qua,t At) 
MARSH SEED.LESS -· LARGE SIZE 
GrlR{A\'fPE: IF R u·o·,r 
~ ' 0!·29c 
- r 
Ji . BEl'TY . . CROCKER 
. DE CRUST 
MIX 
2 Pke••33c 
0. . ~~:: ·• ~le 
. ~----
-7-~ 
CC.EARFIELO . .. ✓-='"--
NO. -1 RED 
POYA f(O)f:§S0:::;-$1.69 . CIHJE1E~m:··· 
. -... ,-, . ,•'. .· ,; " .- ' •. . 
. . . . . ·- . . 
MILO YELLOW 2 -~:,x 65c .· 
ONO@~§ C5) Lb. Cello .'i1'>c ~ Bag &uiJ 
. . 
4-6 lb. 
. 
Avorago lb . 
Cook.w.lth l<et~hup fontost 
126,001 In Prlzec · · 
LIBBY'S' .. 
.• : IF. . Rf N~ ~ fe'~(Uf:1§··· . 9-oz • . 1 CIJI -\\17 t1U fl"· DI II & Pkg • . d!i~\\J : 
MARSHALi. . · · · .·. . ·.·• .· . · · 
~ST"Ai'W'BEIRIIES1~:-29c 
Enter 'Now..:... Get_ Yc,_ur ·.· 
.Entry Bla_nk· .. Todcsy ; 
· ..TODAV'5;''i>te~.·noHlo ·. 
· PRICE .· &s~Q;, ·. ·. 
. •; .· . . . ·- . . 
. . . 
. DINTY MOOR! 
··•·BErEf-.§YEt,t.· 
CE~IL@ PIEl«Clf 
. , :JlRANDJi$::'JIOD':MKJ~ 
- . . . . - ... --.... - . -- -· .... ' . '~. ,.,_.~ .. . . 
Phona 7$21 
:,·.· :•····•oou~s··.GROCER'ir .! 
•. I . 
' . '-j 
. THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 11/1955 
• < . Grado A Farity 
Croam Stylo or W'h •. Korrioi 
. .. . .. . ' 
. V'Jateh For Our Weekly' TV SPECIAL 
. . . . . . . . . 
.... • Wednesday Nights K~OC-TV Channel 10 - 8:00 p.m. 
$.$ .·$§ .§- § $ $$ 
. . . . . .- . - ' _- . 
LA FRANCE 
(D}oDU rPftclkBes 
DOlE 
. ~n.m1eappD~ ]tu1ncce 
. .. . .• 
-S7URCl!ON' ·DAY . · .. I 
. ·f 
~ .. <5).C .· f .. ull $ ~ .. ·.... ·. ·. 
-@}' Qts. ·r!.,t 
·~ 46~oz. $:'·. ·.·· 
@ Canll .. dJi · 
·.:rP~.m: .• ·.·•C.fffl .. fE(R(.~UIES•· 
·•·~·.--. 
d· 
. -. · DITfiRGIN1tt •·.·• · .·· .. 
1:U.-ile ~1,, §le ·-.·•.~.·~-A. ·.·.°'.·.·~ .  ·_·.~··.;t-,.i ...  1:'.1:, - · · 
. , . · ·• ... · ·.. .· . / < ~IIVU . ; ,, . ·• . . WiP-''...-
• ·with muporr• · .. · • · .with ti>upon . 
. . 
-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1955 - THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS; WINONA. MINNESOTA 
l rempealeau.Co. 
Board·Acts to 
Equip Addition 
Wife's Past Too 
Much for Husband 
R d C K• k ff S 1 11·1 lice she shoved $600. under her ter shelled out $3,300 more. . •·· · e rOSS IC O oprano S . . ness cashier's window wheri two men, , After that, they dem@ded ••au Switches Operas . ' one •of "them ·armed; held up· the. of it."' . • ·.• .. : ·.' Set in Jackson Co. Regal Exchange on the west-Side. . So the cashier scooped another 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. tm.- Rich- NEW YORK.· ~A resplra.tory Then, when llie robb~s appar- $3,400 from the safe for a. grand 
ard c. Burke, 21, a Na-vy man BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. illness· of Italian soprano Renata ently were. ready. to leave, one of total 'of $7,300. The_. the robbers 
from Arlington, told a Probate (Special)-The .kickoff meeting for Tebaldi, scheduled to sing the title them glanced back and Mis$ Lich• fled.. · • · · 
Court judge -yest.enla-y that his the axmual Red Cross furu1 drive role· in Verdi's HAida" for the first 
wife was married nine times be-' will be held at the Hotel Freeman . · 
fore without telling .him. . here Feb. 24 at s p.m. time at the Metropolitan Opera, 
· He said he ~ · became sus- Invitations have been issued. to resulted in a switch to Puccini's 
picious when he found seyeral gO!• an fund drive chairmen of Jack- "Tosca'' with Zinka ?ifilanov as 
. ernment allotment checks in th!!Ir son County towns. the featured singer. 
WHITEHALL; W:is. (Spec!al~ home after his marriage in. W~st Louis Gardipee, county Red Miss MUanov was called for .the ·.·.~~ f,1AIR£{ET.·L . . . ' .. 
165 East. Third Stroot 1 Phono .3450 
-... ,.,_,--,-_.,.,~&-' .• - ,? 
Properfy and building com=ttees Vuginia last year to ?rlariquita Cross. chairman has secured J. substitution less than eight lloqrs· 
of the Tre~pealeau County B~ani Campastrano, ~- Malcomb Hulett; Eau Claire, field beloie curtain'time 111st night. She 
of SIIPfil'VlSo?.11 were a?thonzed The c0urt also was told the. \\'.Om- representative for Red Cross, to never had sung "Tosca" at the 
Tuesda~ to l)U!'Chase on bid.? up to an is serving. three yean m the address the meeting. . 1 Met. · MORRELL~$.~ ; 
S25f. ,oooth l1l fnmitureurthand eqmpddi~ti~t West Vll'ginla Women's •Reforma-. Duane Ellenson has accepted the .· The m~agement, with a sellout Re·adyn·.···."·.· . ·o·-· ... E. ·a. & r&na-JM .. n. f/Os ...• 
. ·, 
-, - ..... ~ 
or e new co _?Use a on tory. . . . coun fund drive chairmanship audience.eager:to hear ?tfiss Te-: ,, ll, U-1'6,B"\111'6, 
now under _construction. Judge John ~ggat 9U1cltly an- and tu be assisted by Gerhardt baldi, .decided· on. a ·comp~ete. 
. MGATS 
Homo Mado 
SauM!gO 
Lb.··33C 
•::·.·~~ITW 
f,1eat· r,Jarkel · .. 
CHOICE $HORT CUT STEAICS, lb . . . . . -·~ ....... · •.•• ·• -~ .59¢ 
FAruv\ER SAUSAGE, lb. . .• ~ •• • •••••• u ..... ; • ... . ~9¢ 
. . . •··· . . _A resolution was passed. author• nulled the marriage. Waarvik. Jack Tester will· be the change·. of operas •. Met .. ofifoials SWIFT'S SEL.ECT 
IZlilg,__the allproperty codmmthittee to • city. chairman assiste«r by Norman said only 'll few persoDB· asked for· . ROUND srr A (l,f SUMN\E~ SAus. AG.I!, lb • •• .-••.•••.....•••.••.••.• • 49, 
P1?1'C=Se pap~ an ~ er SU~ GE r I I Bavnum. The county bas failed to refunds. . ISrf'UR ' • • • !!f-!i:it:filr~d~'i JClenhsfs r.;",~"' c:· quota fhe Past Helpful Cas;ie,.· 'sw,ITSsELEciceNTER CUT ..• ~~;;;;.;:~t::;·;;;;i -~:::·:·::·::·: ~ ..... ·:·'··101 Lb. 69c 
inU~c~ir!:n~~! C:\e M k o·a·monds DogsGet'Cute'Tags Ups Bandits'Tilke • ~~~~!:~~~~!~N;W.;E. [G~.~.[=JJ.~.~ 
lpooectedr coamccnnoun'ttetse'~m,077B.~tt~otm, Ecoalu•_· a. e I mrTT~A,.Okla .... rm.:. vea.r the CHIC.AGO '"'Alihough· .she.,.was ROLLED Ria·· eo·A·sy . ' . . . 'in . . . . ·. . . .u u = .. u.....-, =-i= ., ,....,..... · · · · · · pur · custom wor)$ . eludes $laughtering, processing, wrapping, 
Lb. ~C· 
·, 
Claire. Fond du Lac. Jeckion, La · city is issuing dog license tags behind a bulletproof glass and ' . · . · . · · • sharp freezing~ grinding ll!}dsausago mnking of nllldnds. Cnll 
Crosse, Pepin and Trempealeau By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE: shaped like a fire hydrant steel partition, e currency ex• •· ARMOUR'S STAR· 'us in advance for your convenience. . · . · · 
Lb, 
=~~ ~ t~:gth;u[~~we:; S~~:;• ~-::-~ Man• The baby hip~tamus weighs ~:!~s ~~i :i~~-.ioo~bb:~ . SLAB BACON r • • • • Lb. . OWUARL. LMAY.· 'SRKFEl·NT_.,E: tsF· OLOOCDASTIEND .. F.11.10. ·u··~NLTOACINKCNIO.TRYT,HWOI.SP •.. 
statute. · , made diamonds 'exactly like na• about 100 pounds at birth and can yesterday. . . . . . . .. . . _ . . . .. .• 
At the recommendation of the t:ure's own were announced Tuesday •:::wim~~b~ef~o~re~it~c~an~w~a~lk~:~--~!M~is~s~R~uth~~Li~'ch~te~r,~35~, !:to~ld~p~o-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
committee on audit Com:ty Clerk -a scientific dream come true. 
H. M. Johnson was reunbursed They cost at least twice as much 
$376.51 for out-of-pocket expenses to make as natural diamonds, but 
chargeable to the coll!lty· in time may be greatly reduced. 
A total of $545.16 m claims by These artificial di:.!nonds are no 
boa.rd members for com_mittee tbre'at, 88 yet anyhow, to the value 
urvlces was allowed, $;490 m dog of your diamonds, nor iqiy lmm&-
damage, and $1,154.73 m law ~- diate hope for cbaper diamond f.orcement accounts, including t · !lb~riff'ti, }ustic~ aI1d constables' necklaces or engagemen nngs. 
accomrt5. r But they offer A ne~ home-grown 
Resolutlon1 Paned supply of diamonds Vl~ import.. 
The board concurred in a reso- ant in industry and national de-
Jution passed by Brown County re- fense. 
questing the State Legislature to Diamond is the hardest known 
fix county treasurers' bonds not .material. Hundreds of pounds are 
to ex~eed tbe tax bill nor le~'J than imPorwd annually to cut steelt dig 
10 per cent of the county's valua• through rock to find oil, make pre-
tion. It also favored a Kenosha cision tool!, perform scores of 
County resolution requesting · the tasks. War or blockade could not 
state to authorize county treasur• Cllt off the maIJ•made supply, : · 
era to retain 7½ per cent of all Success in creating diamonds 
emergency inheritance taxes, as it was announced by scientists of the 
payll them 7½ per cent of all reg- General Electric research lllbora-
ular inherlW1ce Lues at thi9 tory. One process does it b,- er~ 
time. ating pressure and heat equal to 
At the recommendation · of the that 240 miles deep within the 
legislative committee, Henrik Hu- earth. 
ness. Lincoln; Henry Pan15on, Pi· DlAmondA nre made within a few 
geon, and Thorvald 'Iweet, Albion, minutes when a carbon-containing 
the boa!d also pass~ a resolution material is subjected to this pres-
reque~ting the Le~~e to re- sure and heat, The starting materi-
voke. 1t5 1953 law _reqw.nng old a~e al wa.s not identified. But sclen-
peru:10ner1 tl> .a~1gn or ea.sh tll;ell' tists hinted it contains graphite, 
msurance .. policies, and re-assign the carbon used in "lead" pencllir. 
rucb policies as have already Diamonds aN crystab of pure car-
~n .rel-'.okM. bon. 
. Two-mile 5tretches ol t~wn road By every test, these diamonds 
m both Sumner and Umt:r were are indistinguishable from those 
placC? upon tbe county aid pro- dug from mines in Africa or Brazil; 
5P8Ctive .system at th~ recommen- where nature made diamonds from ~~~- 0,h1fse hl~~Yru~;ilir~~~ carbon, pi;essure and heat, said 
Tracy Valley west cl Osseo and Dr. A. L. ¥ars~. manager of.tbe 
northwest into Unity. A 1>etition laboratory s chenustry departD?ent. 
for placing a town road in Hale on They will 15cratcb natural dia• 
the county aid syitem was laid ~?nds. '.Th,~Y have th~ X-ray 
over to the April session to give fingerpnnt of na~al diamonds, 
the highway committee more time meet th~ same ~bem1cal tests. ' 
to i;tud}' the matter. Tb~ biggest diam~nd made here 
The annual financial reports of fet ~ only one S~th of an 
the county highway department mch m its longest dimension. It 
and the county hlgbway com.mis- wt!ighJ only a fractlon•of a carat, 
lioner ;,.ere adopted. Tbe report of and it takes 130 carats to equal 
the service officer and the veter- one ounce. 
an'.s service commission were laid • 
over to the April session. 
Highway Report Life's Work Ended 
Russell Paulson. Chimney Rock. _ 
chairman of the highway commit- ~SAS C1'.fY 14' - Abe Gold-
tee, informed the board that the stem h!!gA.11 hi! t!Al'W as a news-
State Highway !Commission has ?CY when he '!¥a~ 7 aod ~ept at 
:promised the construction of a new it the rest of his life. He died yes-
1lrfoot bridge .an Ifigbway 95 at terday at 72. 
"BWr acrOS! R~ynoldJ Creek at 1. -----------
~ost of about $30,000, the work to 
be done this year in connection with 
the improvement of IDghway 95 
?ast to the Jackson County line. 
The overflowing of Reynold! 
Creek southwest of Blair was ono 
of the causes of excessive flood 
damage at Blair during 1954. 
P.1ul1on al10 111id hii commit• 
tee had approached the state 
on constructing a MW 500-foot 
bridge on the overflow sec• 
tlon 61 the Trtmpeal&au R.lv-
er near Marshland on Hi9h-
way1 54 and 35, and said that 
althov9¼, it Is not likely that 
any work will ba dona thu11 
tllh yur, If ll'IIY be In the 
1956 program. H• said that th• 
overflc,w on the highway et 
BROZIK'S 
HICKORY SMOKED 
Marshland had been 20 to 22 
inches deep- over 4/10 of a mil• 
at that polrtt aft-er ¼he 19~ 
. floocll. About a mil• of town 
road in Albion· was pieced on 
tho county aid highway system. . 
Mayor L. John Schllllng, Gale1-
ville. who sat as a member of the 
board Tuesday in the absence of 
L. S. Montgomery, offered free 
copies of the fourth edition of "The 
Garden of Eden" by the Rev. D. 
0. Van Slyke to board members, 
Ile said since appearing with his 
wife on the Bert Park TV pro-
gram, they had received requests 
from 44 of the 4B states for· cop. 
Jeg of the booklet, which clAlms 
that the original Garden of Eden 
lay in the Galesville area. 
BROZIK'S HOME CURED 
HICKORY SMOKED 
9-LB. AVERAGE 
\ . 
. Hickory smoking gives Bro-
!..ik's hains t.hat r-eal old fash-
ioned flavor. 
BROZIK'S HOME-MADB 
HICKORY SMOKED 
SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 
'Mlt or 
TRY ITI 
Wt Do All TYJ)li 9f 
MEAT 
PROCES$1N.G. 
. For Homo Frecinrs, Lockers 
. Cuttlng - Wrapping . . . 
· Frtt1IT1i 
BROZ1K'S BOLOGNA HOUSE - 4n. WEST FIFTH STREET . . 
TOPTAffl 
VJHITE BREAD 
NANCY TALBOT 
COFFEE CAKE 
.. rrir. Daf• N.t, , Paaat la\t•r-Jtcs,- 39c 
a.tt,..c,--. '" ... 
Ch~l• Old 
Pluapplt-Cocoaat .a. 
NAYe6 
. · FLOUR 
:. ... ~~. 4· 3 C &alb. 
i.HllCHED B09 
25-U.- BAG $1.89 
BLACK TEA 
LIPTON'S 
v,.11,. 4 .. ·· C.•···· .·' C Pkg. . , ii 
TEA BAGS 
BLACK...... "J:_11t 27° 
NADISCO CRACKW 
Rl'IZ 
:::· 37° 
CHEJI IIOY•Alt•DEI 
SPAGHETTI 
SOFTEE 
T·. . . 
SWIPft PREMIUM-SHOULDER 
C=:=a-=-B-LUE_J.AJ_£L _ =JI LAMB CHOP.S .• ·J• ,. Lb. 
fl nRo SYRUP SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
IUI STEWING. LAMB . • • u,. 
m:- 21 c sucm.eostonnnwun 
~-Tla::::mammm .. ~~- POlll{ smut . . . u,. 
•,;'. 
:., 
0 0 
0 0 
STOCK YOUR : · 
'FREEZER 
. ATTHIS 
DCEfflONAI. · 
LOW JIIUCB CASE · SOJl.20 
OFIZ 'Ga 
4199: 'c~o{R!f~B:E~E~TFKS:. · • ~ !!: iitlMi ~-
. .. • ~··. . ·. • •• '. Lb. fii;f .· .. ···· '. ·.: . . . . . . 
' 1 ARMOUR'S $TAR-eOARH GROUND · . : PAK READY . . . ·.· · : 49c_ ·· RING BOLOGNA • ·· .: u,. 43c '$I.ICED BflAtlBUT o . o · Ut. 
• 
-· - . , . ' - l .. 
------------------MELLO-LAC 
i~ 31e 
UBBY'S 
Chili·. Spaghetti 
'=··33c 
. TOI Lin' 'i'ISSUI! 
CHARMIN. 
. . ...... , '. . .... 4 410 35n . ·· lloffl 
. . . . 
t§j) ,0°~~:· a~ c. 
... @:.~~;mtm_·. 
oruom .•• ~2 w: 35° 
·. FOAfilNG CLEANSER . 
A.JAX·. 
~•:~.2.sc •.. 
( 
... -
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; . . . . ' 
5:Auto o·eaths· 
In Day Carry . 
State Toll to 73 
re_ lewisiom1 §ehed II I@§ Harmony ·Rur~I :,i;:_ ~~ B~ Bf2'.ottd ~d re~':tS1nih!!rM;f~IDrn~~~: Ulegal ~o~ii Sign --,: - ~s1fii~d~i:e~~7- ~~~a~J~~dufrer- - -
After aerving the Habel area for Erne5t and MaDville, ~armony; Gets fast Results '-u· -N_ -,v--.. R.S_l,TV-- _AaL_U .. NI-_ ·_ 
Ch 11 WMIN WTCiN C -· and Floyd, Sandstone, MiDn., and c m ChaMtl ~wcco 
Channel 5-KSTP 
Channel- 8-YllCBH 
Channol 10-KROC Ch:~ •• 13-WEAU . -arr,·er·- Re-11·r,·ng-_ B iCn_·od °' 16 .,_ e~, be wa_ s -trans-- five daughten;_ I Mrs_ • Dona1 __ d_ 5troud,_ - OMAHA 14'1_ ,,,;After -a ____ w11t« mai(\ -- A_"Wipona attorrie_y-._J.M. GoEtr_ ge, 
- feITed to Harmony where he be- Mrs. Clifford Burkholder, Mrs. _- - . - ----__ unk - t fl · f t will serve as toastmaster for this 
n.e. 11.mD an - trcm a. n _.,,,. aDd an pUb1W>ed -u • publlo • - • - - gan work March 1; 1934, - tinder Harland Scheevel, ruJ.- of Mabel; repair _j~b~ a 8 • __ ell, cu - o:ur e~ eveJlitig's dinner meeting of the Wi-
.,;mee. 'r!m paper i. no& rupOmlbl• m !DC0rffC\ 1at1np. MABEL, - Minn. (Spec:,ial)-,On -Tab- I:Jrokken,- the present _post- Mrs; ·Durward .. W~d; Nobelsville, wideremamed._m the street in front nona_, branch of th~ University _of 
Feb. 28, Grauville A. Bates-of Hai- master. : . . ·-- . .___ _ _ Ind., and Mrs. Merlin Hoiqess of of. O!'fille. Albrecht'li fl~rist Shor, M_inn~sota Al Um n i Associati.on. TONIGHT 
8:00 p. m. 
1--CearicMEUNm 
-~ .... -... -
1-Prclnm Prn1lnn 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS :::= = 
.After ·agging for several days, ~bblt 
Minn!!.WtA's traffic toll JI)lll'ted :a-Lon••~°!°'-- ;\ 
.ahead of last ye.tr, to a total ot ~~ Wllh lloW.1-
'13 !atalities compared with 71, with t:r: ~x- · 
the five death! . ieported Wednes, t:in~~v~ 
day. The count incluced-two small .a-Wwhtr · 
bo ll~~D~Nm ~ -~~--Llltast victims . were · 1teimeth · tt::i, ~uda Nwl 
Henke, 26, and hUI sister-in-law, ~=TiJ.S•.A.Soand 
.Mn. Walter Henke 28 both c1 11>-SP<>rto llY Lmes 
• ' ' ll-La:!I! Rantu lluiclunsM ... They were killed wh~ ~
a car driven by the woman's hiu- · 4--Jane ~am mSbow 
b.and bounded and rolled more ~Babbit 
thin 400 !l!l!t after going out of 13-To n, hnn!!!lllm! 
troL 7:00 p, m. COD -~ 'Ml1l&lld Show 
Walter Henke and ano=er b-- ,-you Bet Your Lil• 
+>- • • .u. ...,.. -Farm Show 
.... er, Louis, were hospitalized in 10-Yoa Bet Year IJf• 
~;fioLeua ~ndition at Glencoe. Sher- ft:so~t},~iJJ.ayb~ 
.u.1 OD • Odegaard of McLeod 7:Jll p. m. 
C01IDt;- said the 1954 car wu a • S?i~ or stars 
"-complete wre·'- II ._._ H--'-e ~, &-,TU!tict 
• CJ<. JSJ...D • .n= llrL!berace 
was pmned under the machine u-T Men 1n Act1o11 
while H~e's }iody- was found SC .U-~00~.,::_ feet from 1t, .-· .s, 10, u-Draznet 
1D Duluth, 9-year-old DeVand, ~~s;_~t 
SOD of Mr. and'Mr.s. Hiram Gustaf- 1::11> p. rn. 
.s1oedn. walli~clfaedtallJ injured wh_en hi.s ~[~ ~/:=ier s co Wlth a car as be was 21-TY neater 
sliding on an incline near his l:M p. •· 
h Cl t T d th 6-Publle Defenw o!De. emen _ ownsen , 73, e ,5--Vldeo Theater 
driver, was not held. I-LILI Wlth F•thv 
Richard, s, son oJ Mr . .and Yrs. lO. 13-If:~ °;_ ~e, 
Donald Boxell,- was killed as he ~= ~ 
rB? across_ the street near hi! south ~J Led ~ un, 
MinDeapolli h_ome. Lawtence P. 11-co1on,1 March 
Martini, 29 said the boy darted 13-Top Df the Nm 
out so fast tl:!at he coldn't stop. D-Wh•~ P~;~eau.er 
Be was not tagged. lJ-6J>ON Fanlle 
The fifth death came at Two IJ-Thea~ 'Ihlmen 10.00 p. 111. 
Barbers where Conrad Erickson, ~ ... Mee.,,,,, 
79, ruecumbed ·Wednesday night to -We.atbu Tower 
. . . -·" ed h li -Toelay'• iI=dll,,u inJunes au.uer - 24 ours ear er. &-Lala weather 
Re was walking acroM a road 1-Dnirune Edition 
when struck bl" a car police wd ~~~ocJr; Edition 
was driven by Stanley Loshine, u-1 Am t!Je Lu, 
n.Iso of TWo Harbors. ~~'~11:,;,-Thea.tre 
An inquest into Erickson's death ll-RUey--1 weatbu 
wu expected today. :=~~~atre 
a l~ 
Blue Ribbon Dog 
Jusf Home Lover 
NEW YORK m-Gunner'5 :Might 
of Land Fall blue ribbons and all, 
l.! just a home' lover after an. 
The Labrador retriever, beBt 
male of his breed at the West-
minster Kennel Club dog show in 
.Madi.son Square Garden .MOild!:,. 
slipped away Tuesday from an 
ASPCA shelter. He had been 
placed there by bis owner Rear 
Adm. C. L. An&ew1 (!'el), NAW-
port, R.I. 
Searcbers yesterday found the 
~llluab1e dog loitering on Colum-
bu3 Avenue near 1~ Streel Re 
d eflnitely was ·Dot enjoying free-
dom. He was tremblmg and 
ll!l!IDM b@wllderro by thll roar of 
traffic. 
lO!!ll J. m. 
&-Dot!llu Falrllankl 
10-Mlncle Mav1a 
ll--&evareld Ne.,. 
10:4.5 p.. m. 
-E.W. Zlebartb 
~lclc~ 
ll-rhealtt Date 
11:00 p. ... 
4--T!mt,O . 
~Tllll!ihl \ 
ll:IRI p. m. 
~RDtmdt!p 
4--N~ Owl PJ.ayb.Gusa 
JlRIDAY 
,,u .. JL 
t--Tele-Farmu 
7:00 a. m. 
4--Tbe Momlna' Show 
&-Tlxlu,Garrowu 
ll>-T0111:7 
7:U a. m. 
4-ni. Wutber 
~• Grim 
7:JI) a. Ill. 
+-'!'h. !.lamina Abo,,, 
B-Todas-Ca=way 
7:4.5 L Ill. 
-~ ~ Grim 
1:00 .. m. 
4--Tbe Marnlq Show 
-~-G&nOWQ 
Clnb 
8:1' a. Ill, 
f-Mcl lan 6bvw 
~•C.rlm 
l:Jll a. JD. 
l>-TodaY-GaffOWllY 
l:Y•-
l-l.fhu.ta 
5--GeOtll'.a Grim 
1:00 a. m. 
-C-G.ury lliaaN -s-Din. Done Sehool / 
10-Fllm 
ll-.1, F. Patche1 , 
t:U a. DL 
4--C.ury Moore libow 
t:lll a. m. 
4,-Gury Moore 6hm1' 
5-W a:, of tha Worll1 
11--Sher!El SeT 
t:4.5 .. m. 
~IIITY Moore SboW 
!1-Sb•O a!J Graham 5hmr 
10-lloDywoo!l Tod17 
10:00 a. m. 
',(imn"MOOI9Show 
5-'--Home 
lG-Home Sh.ow 
11-TV Bmaro 
10:15 a. JD. 
'-Garry Moon Sho1r 
10:30- a. m. 
-trill:• It Rieb 
11-Momlng MDVII 
lliOO I, m, 
4-V allanl Lac!J' 
s,. ~,.erynessee Emitl 
npa.m. 
~ Of\Llte 
llf30 a. m. 
'-Search for Tomorrow 
S, 11>-Fealhf:r Yow- Nut 
11:U a. m. 
'-Thi Guldl.ftl! Lll!hl 
1%:00 m. 
4-Charle~ ll!cCueD 
5-N ews 1n Sight 
11--Noan Time~ 
-1:';U p. m.. 
+.-Wutbu Wllldow 
t-<ieDe Godl 
4-Amy VaDderbDl 
5-Mllln Stnet 
1%:SO p. 1DL 
-Welcarae ~ 
ll-Sevueld Nm 
l!:'5 p. m. 
S-Tuu Swi 
ll-AfternooD at Hom• 
1:00 p. m. 
-Roben Q. .Lnrla 6how 
,-COOting Schaol • 
ll-M\emOOll al Homw 
l:~ P• m, , 
4-Robert Q. Lewa Show 
1:SO J).. 2ll. 
-An I.mkletler 
~- 11axter Sl,a,r l:U p, m. 
4-Ari Llnklettei 
Z:00 p. m • 
.&-The B~ Payafl 
5-'.Ibe G:reate•t Gift 
11--Mld-Da,, Matinee 
!:15 p. Ill. 
ll-Goldtn Windon 
i:so p. m. 
4-Bob Crosby Show 
ll---ODeMalr'aFamil7 
!:'5 ]). m. 
4-BDll Cro1lJy Shaw 
l>-Mlu Marlowe 
J:00 p. fD. 
.&-The Brlzhter t)ay 
5, ._H.awlc10JI FAill 
a-llomemahn U.A..l. 
J:U p. m. 
'-8--TheSecfftstmm 
5-:nrst Love 
3:30 p. m. 
t-OII Your AcCOllllt 
5, I, 10--Mr. SweeDe7 
l:U p. m. 
I, 10-Modern Romanee.a 
11-llf-- Qtilcl: Qms 
,,oo p. m. 
4-Around the ToW1I 
5, B, 10, 13--Flnk,- 1-
11--Conler Draa Sten, 
•:30 ]), m, 
4-ll0!lywood f'lllTDDUA 
5, 8, 10, 13-HowdJ, Doody 
11--,Sberlff SeT 
5:00 p.a. 
4-WO?ldttland 
~Sabm, 
8--Cowbo7 Club 
lll-Jtmlor Attctl!m 
11--sltlpper Dam 
13-<:utocm nm. 
~;UP• m. 
4-Barku Bill Ca:to<ms 
6:IO p, m. 
-Aul and :m. nos 
l>-Te:tas Stall 
~Acl!o!I Thum 
U-CapW!I ll 
13-Wutem Mvmtttre 
4:U p. m. 
c-Game Df tile Dar 
5-Dlck Neebltt Sport, 
1>-weatber Sbow 
8:00 pp m.. 
4-Cednc ~ Newa 
5-News P1ctare 
S-PreviewS 
-Fann~ 
1-Sperts RePorl 
u--crusader Rabil 
U-We.atherb!rd 
»-,?dasic and.Newa 
~~::ur; ii;w. 
4-The weatber 
5-Yoa Should Xmnr 
e-Tomorrow's Hoadllnea 
8-?tfiS.s: Weather Vuaa 
~Weather 
11-'0lm Daly N@WI 
8:SO p. m. 
4--Doag Edwa:ruo 
JI-~ FUl!U_ 
&-World We Uve ID 
lG-N...,,, Sight & SOUnd 
ID-Sports By L1nu 
11-Rln Tin T.n 
l;f~ p, A, 
4--Perey C=,o 
s-camel Nr:wa 
J.O--crusader Rabbit 
13-CartoonB 
,100 11- m. 
4-Malna 
5--Red Battoiu . 
8'-Dl.meyl=d 
10-Airwa:ys to ~,;-el 
U--OII!e & Harriet 
13-Dl.meyland 
7:SO p. 111. 
1--·ropper 
5-M?. DI.strict Attorney 
Ut--W.alt's Work.sh£1p 
ll-Ray Bolger 
a,oo p. m. 
4--PlayboPSe of Stan 
5--Tbo Big Story 
8--Schlla f'lllThOUJe 
10, u.;.nouar n Seconl1 
D-To Be Almounced 
lll!IO II- m.· 
'-Our Miss Brootl 
S-Dear Phoebe 
8-Tbe Line Up 
10, 13-Cily Detectlv• 
ll--Tbe Vise 
9:00 p. m. ~ 
-Tbe Line-tip . 
5, 8, 10, 13-~ 
11--IJle With Elizabeth 
9:SO p. m. 
6--PU&On to PU£GB 
11-Fantomime Qui>; 
13--Top the Newo 
U-Wbatever the Weather 
ll:4.5 i,. m. 
-FUbl Forum 
8--SpattJ Fll!n 
IO-Jan Murray Show 
13-Sports Parade 
U-TheaterThlrteeJI 
10:00 p. m. 
........char-1c.a Mc-Cuen 
,-weather Tower 
~ TO<lay's Hea<Dlnn 
8-Late Weather 
8-DeadJ!De Edition 
~Ten O'ClOc:k Edllioll 
ID-Wutber 
11-1:Mu SA!lclum 
10:15 p. m. 
'-•Father Know. But 
5-Riley'a Weather 
S-Todq"s Sporta 
II-Cb111111el 8 Theater 
10-,SpOrt.s 
10:Jll p. m. 
S-Blae Ribbon Tbuter 
l~Mlfaele :P.Jovll 
ll-6eVareld NeWJ 
10:'5 p. m. 
&-E. W. Zlabarth 
...... D!ck Ecroth 
ll-Prem.ler Playhouse 
ll:00 p. m.. 
+.-Tttno-0 ' 
S-Tonlght 
IJ:ao p. m. 
-Sports Roundup 
6-Nliht OWi PlaybDUn 
ASPCA officials can't swear to 
!t, but when Gmµier's Might (etc.) 
wa11 put bac:k 1ir his Immel, they 
heard somethinJ llkt a sigh - of 
n!lieL . 
birds by making it unlawful 1or ment when, as governor of ·:i:lli-
them to roam beyond the prop- no!11, hl!I vetoed a similar measure. 
erty Of their owners. . He suggested that it might lead 
Sev~al of her colleagues twitted to laws again,st birds \_catching 
her With Adlai Stevenson's com- worm11 and dogs ~basing eats, a •• New Bill Stops Cats 
From Chasing Birds 
CARSON CITY, Nev. !.l)-°Feline 
delinquency bother-a A!sembly-
woman Hazel Denton of Lu Vegas. 
She introduced a bill dmgned 
to stop cal! lrom eatchl.ng so many 
L'TRI0 
French Dressing · 
CHEF'S PRIDll 
"For "Frult ar 
Ve19et1blo Seladt 
kL Jar 16-oz. Jar 
35c 58c 
FRESH SELECT 
mony, will make bis last trip 81 a · Upo_n_hul re~ement, Fep. 28, he ~rnony. There are also 26 grand- Nothing was done about it for six Highlighting the p~gram will be , 
rural ail . . He will th and his wife wiUmove to a 56-acre children. " we~ks. Exasperated, ,Albrecht p11t an address by Dr. Clifford P, Arch-
m earner. _ - _- en farm just west of Mabel, where he a up ii sign reading: ~•After you.are er, professor of education at the 
have completed Sll½,-years of serv• will take life e11sier. During his 361/2 If Your butter eake is coarse, killed this -will. be repllU'ed.~• -- University of Minnesota who will 
ice in the Mabel and Harmony years as a carrier, his route has over-light and crumbly,- you have Two hours later rcpair~were discuss •~The University Influence 
communities. been Rural Route No. 2. When he probably used -too much baking under way. -_ --•- · -_ • - -_- -- -. 1 - Abroad." The ~inner will be 'held 
In tlUlt span of time he lias worn moves here next month; he will P?wder in _ it. - . But police took down the sign. _ nt the Hotel Wmon!l at 6:30 p.m: 
out two used cars and fiva _ new - - -
~i!~f~a~~/1~lfu.c~db! LIBBY'S'. fRCJZEN. ORAI\JOIE JUBCE 
sleigh J11 the wintru.'; Baus aaid, 01 - - - - - - - · · - - - - -
=~?!;~~~=~:.S~~ -- ~IRDSEYE --F'.ROZEN •~IEA~ 
has traveled over 460,000 miles 
::i~ever had an accident on bis BIRDSEY.IE CHltC.[KfE{M flt£ ., • _ 
At the age of 16, be was a 11u~ - - - • - -
~~ i~~r wt~ehii:e ~=e~i:: -M_•- IUCII_ M_ O_ R_IE_ P,_ fEAS = • • • Noca!03 6li years ago, lie , 
came to Mabel in 
;!:; J:ha~~~: '§lJ NSWJE:fT PfRllJ N JE§. , -LARGE _SIZE 
Delia Miner. He • · · -- -- - -
farmed here fol-
lowing his mar-
riage and in 1918 
when the late 
Marshal Carpen• 
ter quit his job as 
rural carrier on 
route 2 out of the 
Mabel Post Of • 
fice, Bates took Bates 
the examination, being the only ap· 
plicant, and on , Sept. 3 o/. that 
- year he comtneDced his wQrk. His 
r~onsiste_ d of 31 miles, .tak• 
ing hi north oJ Mabel- to Taw-
ne an Choice and then through 
the valley east to Rfoeford and 
back to Mabel. 
He says be cannot forget the hos-
pitality of the Oliver Larson fam• 
iJy at Choice, where he was always 
invited to eat dinner in the horse 
and buggy days. At the time of -
Bates' appe,~tm~t. J. 0. Baek• 
man was postmaster at Mabel. 0th- · 
ers whom he served under were 
Meat -& Grocery Mkt, 
467 LIBERTY STREET 
FHturln9· U.S. Good 
-BEEIF·-
s,RLOIN STEAK, lb • ...... :49¢ 
ROUND STEAK, lb • ....... . 49t 
ROAST BEEF, lb . ......... . 49¢ 
GROUND BEEF 
Lb. 35c 3 Lbs. $1 
-PORK---, --
LOIN END ROAST, lb •.... . 45~ 
CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS, lb •..•••.. . S9f 
SLICED BACON, lb, ....•. . 45¢ 
IEGGS 
HOURS: --
Open weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p,m, 
Open Sundays 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. . 
SUNKlST 2·52 
2 -- Dene. 
96 511& 
lfapefruit 
- ' ' 
1@· for 49c 
--R1Nso---·e1uE 
DETERGENT ~'f 
, ... 52c ~- ·s2c 
with coupon _· witfnoupon· 
LUX ,20z. 29c -220z. 59c-
~-1-lb~ -~----- -~-· (flt, t 
"~leg. i;J}i))ry 
- - -
©lMi.&MM¼£'i.t¾1i.ttlim'!&lwtdt1 
.. .- ; . . -- t 
Penny . for penny, pou~'d for 11L 
pound, your , shopping doll"r i_( 
900$ further at your IGA storo. rs 
.. 
. . . . 
- ·.-11·, -.. -u, .·-c .... > 1:/-.. _·ffi{"@-·a·• 1;•: :s·· ,;• 
- :_ t _i -_- - ·_ .-_;::-, __ · _: u· -1 .,1 ,,,.,~ _, _ ~-- . 
. . . t I _- :J _ 1 •• - -r . --_ -': _ 7 } :- : •• -,:" _-__ .- i · ' I 
Select 
and 
_Qua_liiy 
. Beef· 
l!.b. I . 
i] 
rn ;~~ g 
f;.j. 
m {:~ 
1· OYSTERS 
Just Arrived FOR EATINC CALIFORNIA NAVELS 
UQUID. 
DmRGENT wDhcoupon t ~ 
•.~ 
SUNSMJNe 
HYDROX 
COOKIES 
12
'°:z. 37c· -Pkg, 
f/hy \Vash Dishes 
THERi; IS NOW NO 
PAPER-TASTE 
Paper .Plates 
18~~~39c 
PaR,er Cups 
15 g:::39c 
ECONOMY SIZE! 
DELICIOUS 
Spaghetti 
with . 
18 Meat Balls 
In Tuty 69 
Tomato Sauco C 
ARCADIA BRAND 
BONEL"J~SS. 
Salt Co-df ish 
-VI TA 
Herring Fillets-
'" wine uuce 16-oi. Jar S.01. Jar 
.c-S9c --39c -~ :· 
• . '• ,C; 
r 
JUMBO SIZi 
n ' ---, 
U, S. NO. 1 GREENING 
APIPILIES 
3 Pounds 39c 
:EN FRE5H. CALIF, 
• 
0:op CARROTS 
i 2 B~.::. 15c 
SEEDLESS 
THIN SKIN_ 
FRESH ROASTED 
t-~----•--_-- 1 - ROASTED DA11.V IN _ ~ OUR OWN STORE 
NO. 1 WHITE OR RED 
POTATOES 
i@ Pounds 39c 
FRESH MII.D TENDER 
Cello Radishes 
Green. Onlons-
3 for 29c 
I -
. . 
JUMBO SIZE 
Lb. 
EX. FANCY DELICIOUS 
AIPf?ILff:§ 
c_RJSP ___ ({l!_IQ __ JJ_---• £&\ ¼ Bu. 
JUICY -ip&al::0::9 Box 
NORTHERN GROWN --
RUTABAGAS 
5 Pounds 25c 
lUX.~ 52c 52c 
FLAKES with coupon 
llFEBUOYsoAP 
REG., LARGE 
3 for 21c . 3 for 33c 
with coupon _ with c®po.- _-
Breeze -Lg, 32c Gt. 64c -
LIPTON _ 
SOUP MIXES 
,· 
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THIS MAKES ·A.·ro1'AL Of 430 Gll()CERJ' PRl~IES·Rlll)UC;D:.SIINIC:E J.ANQARYJ,t·· · 
JOIN THE MILLIONs·wHO~:A1E· M~KING SAYHNGS'GALORE! -: •.. ·. •·· .. i . ........ . 
() 
1-:· ' -·· lp.,._,e :: 0 f •.. • 
N 
.1!J lflinesap Apples ~'!u 
il Grapefruit 1::'s:!d 
1,J Juiee Oranges ' . . . . Florldci 
:cl 
'l.! Dessert Prunes ' 0 s':. 10 
·zj fresh California Dates 
1
~} Roasted Peanuts i::: 
·;,p 
Week after week since the fim of "the year A'P ~has been lowel'htg g~ 6~ ·pep111a, feeds: •• -~ .~n~--~od~ packagCYJ and In gl~! ·AJttl c1cn·t . 
cery prices in order to save you mere. And they're stRI going down. Look miss the sco~~ .of other' low. pnces t~a:oughout · tlie store~, J'laev're saving . 
at this week's 30 reductions below! See the more them 400 others _irt. A&P's money for m1ll1on~-- Why.~ot cee how much they can save far yairfco? 
Grocery Department! Choose I you favorites from many weff.:.fcnown],ranelc Cem@ seo_ •• eeme mve Gt J\&PJ . . ' . . . . . . 
oo~49c 
1OFor 49c 
&-Lb. 33c Bar .. 
~39c: 
p1:;_25c: 
~35c 
Spanish Red Variety 
Ripe-12 Size 
~• Tho Aristocrat of Solads 
30 Si1e 
Rorida • 
U.S. No. 1 
Size A 
··3· ... 
Doz. ·. 
.· 
Ea. 
•E;•,; .. 
~-, 
..
•. ~_;·:··.~.::_t";,_ ·. 
'? : ~ 
r:_;~:;:.,; 
I . ·~ '. 
Shank . 
Portion 
·:I . 
Lb. , 
' 
t 
. Lb.· 
Wholo 
H<lm .. ·· 
·e.·e)·~,f··r·._·_ct"·h':·1.,~,~~·· .. _· __ @-~~~ ·.· 
: . ·· .. -· ; --,,~ , , U~~ · > ~WJ~th · Supar-Right Dlade Ci.-t-Tonder 
. . . 
ffi:.11Pa~h', ·,; . VI lft\filflln~"g-' . ~ na~WnR r u -t1~ ·._ : · · w \11111 .'. ! '., ;; · Wf utlit2J 
·• . ~ . . . ~. . '• ~ :; , . ' . . . . . . . . 
Ovon ftcadv1 
No-his 
·ork··· yutt·· oast 
Last week 22 gr~cery )»Ices were reduced' by A&P. lhl•· weoh'. · 
30 morel Yes,. you ccm scne money bf doing all yaiir ~roeo'V' 
buyfn; at A&P' ,:, ,you'll. ~lso save all meats, Jnilts a.D~ y0geta~l111 . 
vnd daT,y foods, too. Como Jn· - seo for yolinolf why maro 
folks - ovei,day - dopead on A&P far 011htGlldlng fobd YCII-. · .•. 
' 
Somt-13oneloH 
Supar•Rlgllt 
· .. Frying Ohickens . /:Oft2tC:~~- • ' u,../49.«f · 
. lean :Sliced fma@Oi . . Ai:~t• . ' :· p~'t&lc. 
Canned Hams ~~n\,~· •· u,. ,73c. . 
, . Br.auijsohtieiger 0~ 1~:::1c~::,aat1 -t:;T29c : : 
: •Frozem]Wedium Shrimp . . ~iia~ .·· ~.49c , 
.:_·_ Fresh @nsf~rn· . : C:~p•a.;Jofln:•:. . '. Pe.70,1\\ ....... 
, _ .. . .JJ. & v StQlllfarda . . . Cho i,lha;, <· 
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Heads & Tales. 
. . . 
Murray. Wami.ath, Minnesota football coach, provoked a lot of 
chuc.kling. at the testimonial banquet-for Church Stamschror Tues-
day night at Wabasha St: Felix High School A11ditQrium , ,· • _ 
Warmath told-. several amusing stories connected with the 
· impression his Southern vernacular 1nade on the Minnesota foot-ball p1ayers. · - ,- · -
''One~. dUl'ffi# · an early practice: when I-wanted to gather the 
players together," Warmath said, "I shouted. 'Heads, beads!' 
.. When I coached at Army, we always 1llled that phrase. The 
kids here didn't respond to it so I yelled 'hellds, heads!' again .. · 
.. When they didn't .pay ·AW attention a third time, I asked 
Jome of the boys what I should say when I wanted to get them 
together. . 
11David Sau~. a little !ellow 
with a. high-pitched voice, was 
standing behind me and he 
squeeked, 
11 1Coal!h, ju~l yill, Y'all 
come!' " 
Warmath. a native of Tennes-
s~. who coached at Mississippi 
State before he took oYer the 
head coaching reins at the Uni-
versity o! Minnesota, told an-
other one. 
Warmath Soltau "l made a · reference to a 
block one of the fellows threw in practice and· said, 'If you keep 
up like that you'll be in tall cotton!' 
"The players who heard my remark just looked at me. Finally 
Jimmy Soltau said, 'Coacb, you're in corn country now.' " 
A story about Wa:rmath's "Uncle Josh" :l'ollowed. 
"l went to visit him once," Warmath said. "He lived in the 
East Tennessee Hills, and .is one of those fellows who is too poor · 
to paint and too proud to whitewash. . , 
"Unclll Josh's shack wu r@al rundown. no paint. holes in the 
window!, a leaky rqof, .etc. I. said to him, 'Uncle Josh, looks to 
me like you folks have a hard 
· time finding the necessities of 
life.' 
"Uncle Josh d:rawled, 'Yep, 
that's right. And when· we do 
find them, it ain't fittin' to 
drink!' II 
The Rt. Rev. Msg:r. Bernard 
A. Kramer, the priest ol Chuck 
Stamschror's home parish in 
Kellegg, said tbe people there 
knew "Chuck was always destin-. 
ed for great things." 
To illustrate, the priest told 
the following i;tory. 
"I was holding an instruction 
.. . . . .,., ··• class and wai. talking about God. 
'/_p:, :J "Chuck. just a little fellow 
. :.,.,--: --•-~J then was busy writing some-::.·· .. ----'· ,- ~ <~ t j: ... -·. , thing on a piece of paper. I no-
. · · ticed he was d:rawing a picture. 
"I asked him what he was 
doing and be said he was d:raw-
ing a picture of God. 
"l told Chuck that we don't 
CHUCK STAMSCHROR - know what God looks like, but 
Chock anrnered, 'Well, you'll know when l get done!' " 
The banquet wu a fine affair and paid just tribute to a deserv-
ing young mah .•. Stamsc.hror was given a billfold full of money by 
the Wabasha Chamber of Commerce and the St. Felix Alumni 
Association presented him with a two•Slliter piece of traveling 
luggage. 
9 9 0 
Here & There 
. Joey Walsh of Fountain and Johnny Costello of Rochester; 
memben of the Southeastern Minn~sota :regional G<llden Gloves 
team, need not feel unhappy about losing in the semifinals of the 
lipper Midwest Tournament in Minneapolis. according to one 
observer. 
. Our informant said, "Walsh Jost on a TKO to Joe Schmolze of 
!>!inneaJ)Olis, but Schmolze was named •Figbtingest Fighter' in the 
to=nament so you get an idea ot the type of opposition Walsh 
faced. 
"And although Costello lost a close decision to Dave Hendell 
of the Slayton team, I thought it was the best fight of the night. 
The boys didn't let up for a minute and the crowd ne.-er stopped 
thou ting . . . " 
Chuck Stamschror had pro offers from Green Bay, the San 
Francisco 49ers and the New York football Giants. but chose Green 
Bay since center Clayton Tonnemaker announced his retirement, 
figuring be would have a better chance to play •.. 
A J!inneaJJOlis radio station bought 150 tickets at over $4 per 
io gjve to players in the state high school hockey tournament ne:x:t 
Yiednesd.ay night for tlle Boston Bruins-Chicago Blaefuwks pro 
game in the SL Paul Auditorium ... 
All reserved seats for the state hockey tournament have been 
sold . . . Hockey interest in the Twin Cities is tremendous . . , 
It's a No. 1 topic of conversation ... Prep hockey outdraws basket-
ball in St. Paul and an example is the Jolu\slln-Harding game for 
'tbe St. Paul city title .•• The game drew a crow.d of more than 
7.000 fans ... 
WHAT ARE THEY DOING? • , • Rath~r i111 
don't you think. Thia 11 how basketball player.• look · aftllr they 
have let fly with I jump ,hot, ,Most of ·u, 1top w1t,hlng tho shoot• 
er when tha ball leav11 his hand, and follow tho flight of tho ball H 
It heads to the basket, The player5. are mambars of tho Blair High 
"-----0 • 0 0 0 
School team,. which•• will. win the · Tr41mpHleau ·.Valley: <:onf&rerice 
title outright If It beats Eleva-Strum Friday night. L~ft to right 
ore Paul Halvor1on, Ralph Andorson, Loo Mathson, Rogor Solberg, 
Jerri, Standahl and Ronald Stone. (Daily New1 Sport,. photo) 
• Q 0 Gale-Ettrick '6th 
. \''Sched~les . 
. ·· · .. ' . ·.:00J;t·;s.-s,~C\.ES 
_ _ _ . ., .\, :. rtiun&Y, ·na(U 
t:13"p;111,;.;,.-. ·. . ·. . .. 
- . 'l-Hal Jllll;ren :a l.Jo:,d Wllllamioa. . 
. ~Kaehler. Geor11e'nrun1 
3-,'..Mark .llfodJeskl • Joe Holm1131' . 
· 4--Eddlo Kindt • Don : Wllllams · 
5-'--Allea. .:Brugger : •• Dave·: Lans• · _- . · 
6-Paul Plll!t ·• Ev'G<>ra · .· .· .. · · -
· '1-Nonn· .. Schellhas .. • Wam,n.Wunderllcll 
&-BllJ, Sllabcti I John Erlclw)n . 
. 9-',JOfi .Wantock • Ed Wantock · . 
1o:.c.r""·. Lewlnoki ·.•Norm Banlcl:l~, 
'11-Roy'• Bell • .. Gene Schnitz . . ·,· . 
a.--Harohl NlcbOls • Chd. McCready 
'1:20 p.m.;..; _ : . .·· . · · · : ' 
. · 1-'Bllf Silsbee • John Erlckao!l .· · ·/ . 
:z.;..Nonn Sehellhaa • Warren 'Wllllderllc)j' . 
J'..JOII L!!wlnllr.l • Norm Dllll1CIU . . 
4-Joe Wantock-• E<I' Wantock · &-Harold Nichols· • Cl!et .Mccreac!T 
· tr-,-Roy. nen ·• Ge1>11 Schilliz 
'1-Gene.•Kaebler·- GeGrge.Bruu· • . 
~Hal Bllll!en .. L!OYd WllllllllUOn 
. ~Eddie. Kindt. ,· DOD William, ..•. 
· lO-M11rlv ModJeskl • Joe Holmay · 
11-'Paul Pla1t • Ev Gora .. ' . ·. 
12--Allen Bru1n,er • Dave Lan1111 • · 
1,10 p;m,- . · · . . · · .' · . 
. ·1-Harold Ber.r • John Orlow.altl 
.. l!-Dr, .Hartwick • Jerry Fakler ·: 
. 3-.John ·.Groskl a Syl Piechowski 
+,--Earl Wanc,Jt • Wes Nil!s,all<e: ·: ·. . .• . · . 
. · :5-Art Moon! • John Bort)'1kow11d· : .·. 
6-Mlllon L. Meyer • Jani~• Claew&ld • 
. 7-Harr.,-:· Brenden • ·lUch :Strolnall:1 . · 
t-.Jlln o•Uugblln , Dan Rlclite... · · 
· 9"-Ken Donahue· - ·na11dan Hamoa 10-Don Louch• - ~ohn Andcra(lll .. · · 
u...;~~ga llllilo11 .• Syl Mullell • . 
. ·· u--non sweruion • Bob. WlldeWltl 
• p.m.- .. . . . . . ·. -, 
1....;JJm ()'Laughlin • Dan Rfcbter. 
ll-HatTY Brenden • Rlch Btroln!kl 
· -Don. Louch• • John Ancleraon , .· 
· 4-Ken Donahue. • Halfdan HanSOD < 
6-Wes · Cononughty • G, Erickson (DO) 
7-Dr. - Hartwick ·. Jerry Fakler ' . · 
&.-Hat11l<I Berg • Jolin Orl1>W11k1 · 
. 9--,-Earl .WllJlek C. We• N!uallce . 
10-John Gro£1<1 • Syl Plechowilltl . 
:u ... .James Cisewski. ,.Milton L, Meyer: 
12-Art· Moore •. Jobn Borzylkowaki 
9:llO i,.m.-'-'. . · · . ',_ . · · · . · 
·. 1-Ed· Leuchtenberg .•. Alton llforllen 
2-Conrad .Hollbe , .J'obn ·Hill . 
• 3-'-ltoy nose . Deltnar F,rahm 
+-,Lloyd Nelson • Hllllh ·DuffY S--Dr. F. ·Vollmer •. Bud Rllut• 
6-Roy Larson • ltelmer. Weinmann 
'1-Charles. Green·. Rod Hlinl · 
· 8-Ray· 'l"llrune • Norb Thnm,· ·,. ' . 
S-Lom Krehcr . Rome Lieberman • 
l~harle• KellboUz • Walt. woe·te · · 
•11--Ray Arnoldy • BW KUngc,r . 
IZ-Ear1 · Kllllgcr • Gale Hunn 
10:40 p.m.-
1-Ray Thrune • Norb '1'hnm11 2-Cl1arlei, Green - llod Hurd·. 
-Walt Woego •· Charleo Kellholbr 
·· 4-Lora:· Kreber ·:. •Rome Llebermaa. 
· &-Ed. Lc,uchlcnberg .• Alton Morlee•· 
9-,-L\uyd Nelson -· Hugh Du{f1 
10-Roy Rose • Ev Mellen · 
11-Roy Larson • Helmer Weinmann 
IZ-Dr. F. voilmer - Bud Rlh1 · 
SAT'1RDAY, l'EB, 1, 
.. REACH CHECl<S TURN . 
· · . Slid() to Get Roach - Topfllgbt 
bowlers are contlriually fighting 
iwo thing6 thnt are c:losely inter-
woven: An abrupt stop at tho line, 
and a quick, tbrustlngm· all deli-
very. One invites the. o e ; and, 
ils. well, one eliminates the. othar. 
Slide, and you'll reach. It's · auto-
matic: The longer the· slide, 1he 
longer the reach:. as tbe• sketch 
shows. Those are the two funda• 
mentals · 1 first impress on pupils--
slide and follow-through • • • after 
setting ·them ·properly in starting , 
position; and getting them to move 
info•. footwork with. a· · shuffilng, 
slow first step, tbned with push• 
away of the ball ·to·.· put it into 
swing. You'll find my free pnmph• 
let,··_ :"Three, Bowling Essentials:" 
he.pful in getting your lootwork_ 1n 
good &hape.- For it, send a self• 
addrqssad,. 11lt\mped envelol.)a to 
this· newspaper.• · 
This •. tip: Reach out, always. 
S:30 p.m.- · . ·. · I . w· . .. 1-Mutlll. Wnuk • JAmea . Mauseycld n.. . . ·1· sc· ·O· .. ns· ·,·n ~~~:s ~.,:,t,k~/~~d~irt~er 4-JO<i Klerlll\ • Art Kern . · 5-Herb Lea • Carl Klagite 
Ir-Loren Toniel'llon - Ltn . Dem111l 
Get the. habit. Even · if your · :;Iid-
in~ loot should happen to stick on 
the runway .· and , force a quick 
stop, swinlf the arm through as 
far as· possible. It's surprising ·how 
often you'll get a strike just . tho 
· 7-Blll Llilallan , Jolln Grams same. · · · · 
a. LI s• . t 11, 8-Loren Walakl •. Darwin Kuhlman e Ix ·. ee 9-Bob Albrecht • .Barts Weaver By RALPH REEVE aging 10 or more points apiece. Solberg _stands 6-3 and St - · . . .. ·. · _ .· , .. 10-nmweaver • Bob.Joswtck .. ··· {Q) · · · ·M•11 ·. 11-Louls Kla1n1e .•.• Joe Drazkow1kl · · • · · • · · Daily News Sports Editor Paul Halverson, 6-4 center, has dabl is 6•1, while guards Math• i lZ-Tom l)Jinnlnll'. Nonu Weaver· ··. i.@ln): ,: ·• O ' till' . 
BLAIR, Wis.-The gears in a 23•point average, guards Lee· son and ·Stone are 6-loot even Cochrane Holds 7 ,go p.m.- ·. ' · . . :· · ;• .. · 
Blair's powerful basketball ma- Mathson· and Ronald Stone, are and 5;9, respectively. _ . . , J::::~111~'!h~;:t:•J!:UrwJ':a~'t1man · · · · · ··· fl . 
chine are running.smoothly these averaging 12 apiece and f!lr- Blair's varsity squad consis~ No. 2 Positio" . t::~tvzb;:;ht ! 0: .. :tti~~ver Snsim~ Chie,s 
days and coach Jerry Nelson wards Roger Solberg and Jeffy ot IO seniors, one junior ~· one• .s--To,n DuJ!lltns. Nonn·weaver .. · 
feels the scoring balance and de- Stendahl have 12 po111· t per game h m Hal o 15• a· -:..-· B h' d M' h. f · .\ 6-Louls JOagge,• Joe Drazkow•ld c· . · . ~ 
• sop O ore.. .vers n. . ' . .,..... e 1n IS ICO '1.,.,.Rollle.Tust. James Deol . . .... A . . ti, 
fensive ability is reaching the marks. ior and Monte Bluske, a 6-:footer- 8-Marttn WDUI< ,• James Maunyckl · · :@Qtract . · 
poiiti~'w~er~n~ s:f°~eb~;onger StendahI joined the team after averaging eight· points a game, MADISON !11'1 - For, the '. third . 1tj:"m~.,~~lker~ _!~~~er · .. ·· . 
teams lil. tbe four-league WIS. con- Christmas and has "been. of is a sophomore. ' . straight· week SiIJ;!edor Central · 11-Loren Tor11eraon • Len Bemab . Don Miller, a .young Austin ball tremendous help," Nelson says,. "In addition·• to those players, ' · . 1z-.Herb tea • cart Klagge player who is still the .property of 
sin area by the Mississippi. The Another factor is that center Hal- Nelson cites as outstanding the and Mishicot reigned. as kings of 8 ' 1~..!~e Trlmm • Jiud Beri!'er the New York Yankees far'!!> sys-
thcare d5ienaalssonhaanved ale
13
ad·3 threecoTrrdemon. verson is slowlv regaining the WOJ;k of Ralph Anderson. . Big ;m!l Little 111 ratings of high z-Art .Mueller • Fr®~IB Hhetngan,. · . ~. Ill, _bec.ame. the I.7th. m. emlier., ot 
' d •t · · Ch b·. t lb · f · 3-Frank·llraun ·• Blll 5cboelder din to Con! 0 th strength. that left him when he "He oesn score mu U sehoo asketball teams o Wiscon- 4'-Tom Bescup. Jerey'Ben · the Winona, Cblcls,· acco:r g · 
J)emaalr~~~o~aollneeygameeroevnecreCeyntrael was ill in December with glandu• he's a fine defensive man, ·a sm· toda. y. s;..,Joe Lilla - Vem Mahaffey , Winona Baseball•· Association · au• 
.,..... I , __ _. b d d -•"' b- ll 6-Andy Llplnakl " Mark Kolt.tt . . th. iti . h . , ed .th a High School of Eleva-Strum. lar troub,e. g...,..·re eun er an :a gUVl.l a . The, f.irst 14 clubs iJi the b.igger. 7....;Jack Cbuchel ·• Frank Dobberphul or es .. w O re,eas . e.· n. 
Blrur hag onl! mlljor ohstllcll! Unbeaten since Christmas. Nel• handler, He just doesn't make A-Pl,.ll lla=l,,,ttek. Vic Pelowakl . noun~ment ol'hls. :;lgnmg today. 
entering tournament competition son says, ''We've got a. complete mistakes.,.- . . · · . . . school grouping retajned positions ·18::ftk~ih'k'i:~nc~'!llJu~&h.W~cza :· Miller-'·p1ayelf 'Jvith ·)lustiti '.Jut 
and that involves a little tussle . team now." The three. games Blair's efficiency- sim:e,Christ- held° last week while only Mishicot; 11-'Roger Burmeister. Ben Ko,tuck . season and appeared 1n· 35 games 
Friday night at Eleva-Strum. Blair lost came in success.ion be- . mas, makes it a definite contend- Cochrane and OXford, 1·2-3 last a.-Leonard strange • Rueben salhei- 38 an. infielder, He had 117 timea 
Nelson :regards that game "a fore Stendahl joined the team er' for honors in the Upl!omitig week, held tight in the other divi- 8 11i~Phll Bambenek • vie Pelowskl, at.bat and 28 hit$ for a .197-blltting 
tossup On the;p floor," and while Halverson was sick. and tough Alma-Galesville dis- 2-Jack Chuchel • Frank Dobberphul . · · · · ~ sion. 3-,-Mlckey Spencer • Rich Wnrcza· average,, . . · . . . . · · · He says, "They are a lot "I always felt we were weak trict t;ournarnent. · .. , , , . 11---v1c Schewe • ErvIn Schewe ·· · · · Miller• had · three . doubles, . two 
taster than we are and have defensively, but we're &tarting to Blair, Gale•Ettrick and Coch• The final Littlt{ 16. rimkings will 5-'Art Schollm~ler" . ·.· triples, two home runs and 12 runs 
·plenty of room to roam around pick up in· that department," rane .are three 'of-~. · -to ..u. ghet ... ··: be a,nnouncep nextweek,.with.Big 6--Roger Burmetster; Ben Koatuck._ batted .. in,·.·.Afi .. ld, .. he·ma.de'.71 .. 'PUt• 
on theit regulation.size floor. But Nelson states. · "Against Onalas- teams in the conferen e. and: .the·.. 16 finals conill!g a week later, Dis, · ' ~~chl~u~~;,. F'J8-;:;: :e~~~san1, outs,. 90 ass~ts. , and•. c;ommitted 
we're bigger than they are." ka we showed ini_provement. appearance of those thr e squads trict · tourney competition begins 1t'.fu-~n"i!'i:'ifu·/~ii?'s!~elder eight errors, . ·.. . ·· Should Blair de!eat Central, it Onalaska is one ol the lower make. the tournament thiSi ieai- Monday, regio11als.l<'eJ;,, 2$, dMrict n,:.:.;Anay Uplnskl. Mark Kolter. . Miller 11Ia.yed for Fond du Lac 
will win the title outright. A vie• teams in the Coulee Conference, one of the strongest ever,. - ' playoff games March 3 and sec- iz-:..Joe µna • Vero Mahaf~ey · fa'the, Wisconsin State. League, a 
tory by Central would leave that but we held them to' 10 field B~ · Nelson and his· Blair tfo_nal eliminations March 10. · 9 ' 81.!n'!;;" scbew.; .• Eut Nelson : . Class D circuit,. in· 1952 and ,batted 
team and Blair tied for the goals, f-our in the first half, and cagers are postponing tourna- . The 40th annual state tournament ~i'.,.lx J:!u~~~ : :~~\=;!>er: · .214 there. HI! ill n foriner nll•Stllf 
crown. that means :mmetbing." ment thougbm for.,the immediate· Will · be held here fol' · the · eight 4-Emll Kanlhack •. John .Bran• - basketball player for Austin Junior 
Blair has a starting team Blair beat Onalaska 73•37 Tues• future. ,They have that impor• surviving quintets March 17-19. S--.John :Beck·•. Rollle Albre.cht College. 
· El .. . • . 6-'-Jlm .lJolubar • Morgan Searlg t . 111 averaging 6-1 and the five Car- day night in a •non-conference tant conference game at . eva- Three newcomers moved mto the 7_;_Rudy Scbnatder .• Wally wenul ~ . 
dinal starters are now all aver• game. Strum to look into first.': listings ' La Crosse Logan to 15th n-:.Fred Korupp • .Jim Korupp : . ~· ,,· . . ,· I( tb fl 
--------------------------'-"-----------:.:--'.~,--- in th.e Big 16, arid Sauk City, 15th 10:t!Ji:i:'ioo11mnn ~ Man•ln Muell~r (DO) .: ...,o ege . :11$ ·. e, .· .a . 
D a - L·.• · . !lnd Glenwood cny, tied .f~r. ;sth ·. ~»fxdyp~\~~~1~!"aifi.a1th:r:::i BT THE ASSOCIATJ!:IJ PaBSI 
rn l2 ~.·· ~ n e II n 11'. r;;) .. ; .$'} . ·.[' . . .·I$ 11.··.'·· 1 .. ·. ·, "· .:··. &If!. m J,:to~~aM~~ \~h~~o~:55lffJ!10fs . ~~:irii~?rick ; John Brana:. =e~~~ ~~~~o?Jinbia DJ. .. . ' tJ~'t:a~' •. ~ll ', " l.l ~tSJ · ,,, .. ~' _;,. •.'•. ' ., ~~ fives a week ago, tumbled to ilth. ½~k:,~~::~.:1~b:~,itn,tmer r'~~~a1i~~t1::: 
Close . · h~:, op ·Friday··... . ight ¥fl~~t~~f!:1f.;~ Nc .. a.~glo,rs~;_l. ..u.nll.~gi~lke~y· .•~Fi,~e:l~d;,1.i.~.pgl~ l~i~b~ 
. · ·" . Getty1bur« 74, Navy 72 (OT), · . ·. 
A number ol area basketb~ start ne:x:t, week in. Wisconsin, th.e the, Tr1:mpea1~au V~lley. and' il 1-s1.•ri•r·C.•nlra1 ................ 'li 1 _19_5_4~.s.:..e_a_s.:..o~n_.·_-'-...;:.. __ :..-c..._ _ _;._w_e-c-:,te-m_Ke.,..._n_tu_c_"7_11,..•-'·o-:--kl-:--.•...;h ... om_•_. _c-'-11¥_.o_,. leagues will ring down the. curtam Mississippi. Valley, Coulee Confer- Blair. wm11 Fri. day mg~t 1t ta!tes - onro" · • ·" .. • .......... ·H 1 fi5} b o·· I Ill Tr 1 th titl tri bt h g it with · - ma · .. · ..... " ..... " l~ 0 · • [Q) · :, ·... on conie:rence .play F:riday night, ence, Bi-County and empea_ eau · e . e ou i ., s arm .. ·... . 4-Wa r1own . : :.: .. .. IJ 1 
- {§) . ' '. @ ; .. ,) j s On · 1 P .. Q .•m i~t~ct~f :::. bclore tournaments ;~~~~ filotfi~r;~; :~/~;To;:e ~;w;'~-St tlirStrual~, mdiGeala tEkttrfugk~e!lm ; E~1,!l~E:·( :::::?::: ii : rw~~.: n.i:. :':ie~,al:e~.· ·.: .. ~.In.··~-~ .. II"· .· 
w·th to ts chedul d to action es em an . e- 1c are 8-Ddrl•:r ................... b .1 ., 
1 
umamen s e · Bla~k River Falls in the Missis• tied-lor the Coulee Conference lea~ ,t:t~:!.0~~1h·:::::::::::::: f~ i · It's a short h!-ball~~d;; ~1th a 
sippi . and Cochrane in the Bi- and tht: race. will end .dea~ocked if U-Plallnllle ............... 15 :t· . geiler.ou. 5 jigger of. Cal.~e. rt Re- ' '· 
Counh, already·. have clinched bopi wm .. torugbt.G_ale-F,:ttr1ck ho·s· ts ll-,,Baeln11 Horlldt ...... ; ... I! l . ·1 .th . ·r •~ n,.Jm d W t S le la t . lll-Mllw• ukee South ....... ; lZ · % serve over ce -Wl mere y a 
championships. Still undecided are .nu eJl an . e£! • a ._111 p ys .a lC-:-Oabko,h ., .. ,., ....... ; ... ]3 ::· splash of mixerlYou'll li1ce itJ 
titles in the Trempealeau Valley Onalaska Fri. ~ay night: , . - 1ir-L• Orone 1.ctslili. ,'; •. -; • : . u :i , . . . . . . • . . . 
and Coulee Conference. Cochrane ,m the Bi-County at- lfl-N•• Boi.1e1n ..... ~ ....•. n I 
Blair plays at Eleva~m in terl!Pts to w1t1d up its third ~onse- LITTLE 16 
champion Bobo Olson, alter slicing By the third round, the Tiger L oac cutive undefeated. conference' sea- w. L. 
up Ralph (Tiger) Jones, is going gamely trying to carry the fight .· · 0 0 o son tonight when it entertains a 1-M1tbleo1 •· • ......... •· .. , IS o 
big game hunting. to Olson with a lively pace from · tough Arkansaw tea~ at Cochrane. . ~~!::"• .,:::.:;:::;::::::: U ~ 
.His first quar_ry will be ba!tle-1 the opening bell - was bleeding BATON ROUGE, La. ... Young Fr,·day's Area· Lake . City, which Already; bas ' 4-SU&ifotd : ......•.... ~ .... 15 1 J l'lI form li ht fr th "'",- clin ed th u:n th V 11 u C ... 5-Branc!on · ................ ; 18 O mse_ o_e axim, . er g om e nose. · I Paul Dietzel begins his fi:rst bead c e iuaWa a a e~ . on.; . &-Gale-Ellriot ,.-; •••••••••• 1/f 1 
hea,ywe1ght champion, at Sant By the fourth round_. ~ere was_ coaching J·ob today at Louisiana•, Prep Schedule ference crown, finishes its league - '1-Mlnoeqaa ................ 18 ·~ 
Franc1_sco April 13. . ~lood from a c~t on li1s r1gbt eye. State faced with the problem of slate F:riday night with .an unde- ·~t.WJ~ .. ;·::::::::::::: !! 0 
~=. who must shed 21 pounds,·lid. ·By the sixth, another gash in1·ecting a losing team with win·' fea~ season RS the g9al against l~Hl(hland ................. JH 1 
to make tile 175 limitiol' tile fight, near th~ M..liie place bled profuse- ning enthusiaBm for a murderous' Mlssl$Slppl Valley- cannon Falls in a game at .Lake u-wmon · ................... 1n 1· 
is on a timetable· that Olson•s 1 ly until the eDd. football schedule Mondovi at Whitehall. . City~. .• · . · .·. . ~:!~~:.:::::;::::::::;:: ~=. : 
manager Sid ·Flaherty hopes will It was a gory finish. . . · Osseo at BRF. . . SL Charles and. Plainview ·are 1.~snm-01eu Pion".~.; ••• :n 
lead to a crack at Archie Moore's Judge Frank McAdams and Ref• Dietzel, 30, sign, ed to a three-year Durand at Arcad1a. tied. · ~ th White te I · d. · ·th t~ant 0111 ··· .;.c .. · ...... • 11 
, tr t b LSU terd t .1.0r e · wa r ea . Wl . 1&-,l>erimark · .. .' .. , ........ lS light hea.-y title.. eree Frank Gilmer gave Olson all l!On ac Y yes ay ~ , Big Nin- 7.z records and a conference eham- -Glenwood 0111. me, .... , 1ll 
Olson carried the most weight 10 rounds, the former scoring it $1:l,000 annuallr, told reporters, 1 Rochester at Winona. pionship · sfeadlock there is . antici- _ . SPECIAL MENTION . . . 
of his career, 168 pounds, again§t 100-i8 and the latter 100-86. Judge expect en~usia~m, o~e. of tbe Austin at Northfield... pated.as the Saintsjo\lrney to Lew- J!IG 16 _;_ Amecy <13•2>,nroomer m•3>, 
·' 
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Jones, 161, last night at Chicago John Bray saw it 99-87 for Olson. strongest IlOlil,, ts Ill a WllllUilg foot- Mankato at Red Wing. 15. ton. and· Plain"iew hosts Waba- x..nos11a .,12-31, Lake· Geneva UN>,--Mid· ball t uI O to • . · . · dlelon 02-1), Neenah (12-3),. · St. · Cro!Jt 
.. -.... 
Stadium and treated a national , Olson, unmarked, said he felt eam: Fariba t at wa nna. sha Friday night in the final l'l)tmd Fan. ·112-2>, Soutli Milwaukee· <14-4> and 
television audience and 6..221 ring. strongei- at 168 "but maybe I was The former a~sista~t to Arm: White'W'!ater- , . of play; , ·.. , · .·. . /.; .. ·.· W~J\1;2:5-Jfui'amwood ClS•JJ; Billa. 
side customers to a m_asterful faster at 160 and not as easy a Coach Earl . Blaik s.a1d, "I don t St. Charles at Lll~Uton. Both the Big Nme and I>1strict ruver- na-3i, Broce <~3,, Clinton nc.31, performance in the non title 10- • target." know how the material shapes up. Eyota. at Stewartville. One conferenc~s have ·two rounds .Florence <14-4>, cwett <1-1-21. Lone .Rock 
round bout. I After Jones h~d four stitches I plan to pick the ll boys who Wabasha at Plainview. of ti. ·0 left· ·th ·· ch~~ <15-3>, Mattoon <14-2>, Ntw Gtarua <le.3>, " ac n . . • Wl games s o:u- OosltJurg n&-3>, . Racine CoanlY . Agl!JeS Jones, who a month ago in the I: taken over his eye, be conceded want to play the most for my Trempeal.eau Valley- . uled Fril;lay nigilt" imd next·.week; <U-3>, Randolph <14'2l, ~\lll$b\tTJr OH) 
~ame ring deicatro Sugar Ray Boho was ''Iha· tough!~l lighler starting lineup. - · BWr- .at Eleva-Strum. The Big Nine title probably won't an4 w- .sa1em <IS-:· ·· .. · · r · . 
:Robinson handily, was gradually rve ever met." "Football ought to be fun - and Fairchild at Iildependence. be decided until unbeaten Red · _ _ . . . . • · ·.. . , . _ 
. . . . • I ~f!i.a~!:!!n!!~~Junhi=gb; H;~:.i.cee!tf./t Taylor. •:~gp~ysatunhe.aten. A.ustin.· Ji'.eK s.o •. o .. ns .. ·.·.• Urge. T. v._.':·•······ . 6 k · J k belongs ~ Robin Freem.an of Ohio Blnik and Biff · Jones, forml!l' Cannon Falli at tike City. · - · arma .. er· a,. es Sla¼ witb 27·8 for, six. games. Anny.athletic·director and one- Kenyon at Farmington. . · ·1·o··'cc .. k:hedatfi.«eJ.dor .. D··~.1... · ctWy0n.k.·off·e·su•arp~.e! .. ·e:.cdy-. o .. ·. f.G. ophe.r·G. a.·•.···m··.e.s . ·.• 
Freeman, however, h~~ withdrawn time I.SU coach, said, "I-feelcon- Dim-let On-. . 1·· .. ··• .and.boili te~"'s" .. have two confer. - .·.·, .,·., · - • ::· · ·.· ... : 
fro~ .further C?-171. pe. titian becaus.e fident •of my professional a.bili.·ty. Preston -at Rushford. . . C •• encc games ll!ft Chatfil!ld'!l'GOPh• ·.· ·{)T, ?AUL m =-:'file Umvermfy. S I l · d Qf lI!]illJ' and illness. . - My job will be to :sell LSU to the Wykoff at Caledonia. · . era .ha\/e games . agairuit two first COmnutfel! of ~e wnttesota House Corin fl ea . Next to Garmaker is Northwest- boys we're seeking to recruit" Spring Valley at Harmony. . . ··, . divisiQnf teams, while Wykoff m!!ets of ;Representa,ttves Wednesd;ay p.n~ ~ ern'6 Frank Ehmann with 257 in r..su traditionally had first choice Chatfield at. Canton, . · two teams li&ted lower in the frtand• azmnou~ly approv~ a. resolutipn 
10 games to match Schlundt's 25.7 of material at most Louisiana high Houston at Mabel. ings . .;..\Caledonia and Rushford. . requ~ting the; Umver~ . of Min· 
CHICAGO l¥,-Dick Garmaker, average. schools, but in the last year or two Bl-County- . . .Canton. hosts Chatfield Friday nesota to televise athletic eontests 
Minnesota's sure-handed. forward, Northwestern, which sha:res lost coveted boys : to archrlval Gilmanton at Alma. • night and with a heaIUiy Gordie a_,nd ·to, ign~e ralings. of. the Na-
has taken over the Big Ten bas- fourth place with Michigan State Tu I an e and even out-of-state . Nelson at Pepilt . • - J~en on tap; could give th~ liOnaI Coll~giate .Athletic Assn. . 
ketball scoring pace from ·1orty and Mic!bigan, retained its team teams. · . · . Plum City at. Ft; City. Go_Phers a_ ba~e; The game · .The acti~n. elim.axed. 2½. ~~urs 
Don Schlundt of Indiana, official scoring lead with an 82· point :iv- Dietzel inherits from ousted Coulee Cornrenc- · brmgs together two of the top scor .. debate. durmg which. the on~l . 
conference statistics showed today. erage. to 81.9 for Minnesota, the· G;zynell Tinsley a team which won ·Holrilen at Gale~EUrick~ ing artists in the cotiference _ JO,: re~lutlon .by Rep. l), D: ,Wo~k. 
Garmaker jammed in 29 . points league leader with an 8-2 record. iive and lost six games last year. 1rlelrose at Mindoro, hannsen · and Cbatfield's -Bill Har• St, raul1 ~ a i; m~dified BUb-in the t;;oph~r,;• 60-70 vic~ory over The Wildcats hold a onmmant edge This r:in. h~ illellll A!k,n11,M~ Mlll Wgl SMr.m: al Onili.lika. wood. - , . , . . $mtially. . . . . . ·. . . . _ 
Indiana: Monday wllile Schlundt in shooting average with 41.7 per Georgia Tech, the Cotton . Bowl Bangor at Trempealeau. · · Next week Cbatfieid closes -its •· Wozniak's resolution, in its ori-
Calvert SatisRes llke rio. othar.wftls~· · ... 
ftevl RicL, full-bodied na:v:ot.: .and . ·.• ·• . 
smoother going down. ;. tba(s wJ:iy millioris · 
•.· have switched Jo Calvert eserve'-,;now one • .. ·. 
ofthe•world's two,large. -selling whiskies! 
<Ask for~ Calvert ~ooay I · · · · · · · · · · 
was held to 21. Garmaker now has cenl · •. · - teams; Mississippi, the Sugar Bowl Ncin-Conferem:e-- .· .. . season at home against Bannony .. ginal form~ ,!"~quested, that the : 
an official 263 points in 10 kague · Minnesota has the top defensive loser-; Kentucky; rebuilding Texas Le Center at. Zumbrota; · · · : . . . a . . · .. · . ·· _ ·.· , university televise ''all home con- . 1·, Rt-··_. 
games for· 3: 26.3 average and, record, yielding~ a.v~age ol '1!!.8 A&:M; Rice; Florida; Maryland; Augusta at Hixton. , Eddie Yost, tllii'd baseman '.for tes!B" and.that the Board of.lle- · 
Schlundt 232 m nine for 25.1. /points. Wisconsin is next with-75.l Mississippi State and Tulane. Mazeppa at Elgin. the Washington Seators; ·is .,a gents ignore also the.policies .o! 
The .best average, which prob-[ and second.place Iowa third with "I haven't seen a tougher sched- Albert Lea at WeIIs. . .. school .teacher during the off~sea- the Big Ten .Conference.restricting .. m. IID. ta .. ililll£f . ..;..Dli fll8D.· F·~-... ~. 't1···11 ·· .. II ·Ill· "'I" IPI. ••.r1.·.·.c·". ·1.·1·1·,. ·.ll~n· ·w·. u··. ~.• ·.• . •· 11 •. ·.~.· .. ·.·: a:ti1Y v.ill stand up :for the season, 75.~. ule in the United States," he &aid, St. Thomas· at Lourdes.: IOD. , >.. th~ teleeastll1g of athletic• eventl!. . .. • . . _,.,.. or; •• ..... "' , .. . • . .... • .. 
;.,'I! 
.. 
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Mariucci Gives 
Praise to Hawk 
Hockey ~layers, 
Boys Pl~yed Well, 
Gopher Mentor 
Says of Winhawks 
~Olli - Allhnugh. thl 
Winona High hockey Wlnhawka lost 
w Edina -«I In the Region Six fi-
nals here Wednesday, meJI].bers of 
the team gained &atirlaction from 
w.arm word.11 of praise by Johnny 
:Hmuccl. Minnesota Gophers hock-er ~O!ICh,. t i P 
M• riucd told Sanford Tyl•r, 
Winh1wk coech, efhr th• Edi• 
na game, "Your boys playocl 
wal~Wi- shouicl b• proud 
of them," 
And Ted' Greer, Edina coach, 
11..id after the game that hiJ team 
came thl'ough with iU best per- EDINA GOAL ••• Larry Johnson of •. Edina maneuvers tfte 
:formance o:f the sea~n hi de/eat• puck Into the Winona net deapl+e ti.a effem of g&all• JIM LIPIOft 
ing Winona. Ind defenstmen Wayne Noeske, Edina deFuted Winona Ml;h 4-0 
The Hawks gained the regional In th• Region Six finals Wednuday afternoon at Wllll•m• ArH11, 
. Jle~ JIHI .111•71, 
• . . .-- . ~ ' w... L. P.~ -
.l:a!mat. Tit•• .. : ........ U I .ID 
WlDon• MJlk .Ce. . .••••. 11¾, tli .1311 . 
W11lon• Bn:e.ran C:o, •••. I 1! · .ut 
lt01l Flraman. • • . . . • . • . . . IV. U¼ · .(00 
-·. . ·. . . ·1· ·: :s · Total 
Iran FllemeJi .t,,.,. !117 I'll Ill :170 WJnoua Milli; co, ·., •• :, wo·· m m · z:,.z:i 
lt&lmea Tires .. : • ... , , .850.'. 9'2 831 . 263:J 
W!Doaa Bllffl'.a!t .Co. . .. 102 l20. 93J · 2Sot 
lDp olns! •. 'eame, E:mll ·P.aape, Winona 
Boxcran co,. 219., 'Blah Ulr-e.-p1119 ser• 
._,. Ralph O'Brien •. hon ~on; MJ. 
.ru,11 tum •llllle 1ame? Winona· Boxcrlft 
Co., 9U. m111 team .erlea; lrvn F!Jem,.,,, 
%7U,_ tournament by defeating Rochester 
,-1 and won the openlng round MinnUJ)OliJ, (UP Ttltphoto} CLAIS ''D" J,J:AGVB 
11me in the tournament 2-1 over --------------------------- ·a.. Mn ~.•?::. 
, " L. l'et. 
Wan;ata. F (J - D llanllaam Brn4 ......... • o t.0()0 
But-Wednesday afternoon's game · · ;~~~'~ouiiiaiii .. liiiioi'.'.: ~Va ;.,, :~ ~~~; ~~o;v~rn!~::i ~~ Fl ay,:.~/ U~V _ ay ~~:~•~,~-~~~~.:::::::: ~. : :~; 
the Wi.nhawlu couldn't match Edi- · If '1/ P-•·• Ta-..... · · •· · ·••• · n;· •!ir •211 
::~.i:.,~•m::· :" : .. :·' IF or awk eams e-a"ii~ ~ ~ ' .Gains. Go to ~~~!1!1'!;~,r' WINBOWI. FT~:~!~o.:,.· ~KET1 
m •n-wer, 1t1nd1 • better Paat'o Tavern .. · · · ... 141 167 967 :GU equipm .. e. nt to-rise. in 'S.S. • " ....,.. .... 
,.... d Sehafl•r'• ·• • .. • ....... 737 149 ~ !311 Ab : ; · , · 2 p· •• 1. _________ .., Listen to market quotatloi,• over- KWNO chanca ctf making a bl in the Tw w· High t f l th ~ h . . Bub'• Beel' ........... 864 802 917 2583 ' o• u· · o·in s 1200r .at a:u.·a.·m .. and 1h45 a. m. · · . sta 1, tourn1m1nt than Winona o wona sports earns we ee e .,,oc ester game 1s the Hllh · aingte came: ·Buu weaver. Poot·• _. . . St .. 1 · lnnslnlent. 8uylna houni ...., cram II a, m. ea -& p. m. 
Would," Tuler sald today. are back iD action Frida" night time to rlart. · Taver11, 231. ·Blrh threa-iame 1M1e•: Bartz . lll••Pl•01.U:qw• uu · Monday thrv11J1h Friday; •· a; m. 10 .noon 
' ' WHvtr, Poot·, Tavern, ~2:i. Hilb team iooo,t----_ _:-,_-_-.:: n•--1 OIi Salurdl.l,11. . . . . 
A&ainst Edina, the WinhawkJ got and I third hu I return date With "Rochester baa improved tre• -~ came, Poot"• Tavnn. ~&7. High In s1· oc·k· M·a· rke· I - Theae quola\10111 •PPIJ IDltll 4 p. Ill, 
-'- d J · la t l d tum aer.lea· Pool'• Tav•m 2612 All livestock arrlvlns &tCer clotiac• time anly uvu =ol.J .at the go.al .lllld an old rival. men OU! Y since we S P aye · , • · '- liHAl·H----t will be prvperly · cared for, wellhed· -11d 
&ll were bloclted, Edina1 on the them (Winona won at Rochester CL&u '"D" LE&GllE prl••d the 1ouow1na monili>s.- . . Other "·~d, S"ored on"e .... "'e fir... The Winhlwlc swimming le!m 59-57) And we ex_pel.'t a good game. · Atblella Cln~ Allen ne ra11ow1n, quo1auon1 ·•re ror aoaa 
ww ~ ~ u, w •• h w L Pel NEW YORK '"" ·G · t to to chalet trul!t liaz1, ~rtcu II of noon, 
-..en·•-', once lll. the second pen·oa takes to the water at Roe ester in "It was nice seeing Cotter and · • · · · UI,..... ams wen 0008 y vu ,hrTJ~• Plambert •. , .• , .1S 5 ,7H 
and twice the :final aession, John- the Big Nine Conference ,meet and SL Mary'! win the game.s they .did Boll'• Bar ............... 1m, 6',\j .110 around 2 points tOday in a mod- l.-t':t-JJ'--t:J-lllr&lfflHl!I Tl!• .hos marke~ 1a u cents lower. Es-
lO?l, EdinA center, &cored two the wre!tlers journey to Northfield Tuesday .night• · •. We h?pe w"e :-:i•Mo1!:•l;~':°.:::::::::1:.,..J.,., :rs~ erately higher etock market. Loss• :f8.!':.e1!°~11!r..sotamow, _, ,111,-. . 
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CB:i:F CAn- mmr TXA.H IINGLE O.ut!:: US .reu. An4onon .... , ........ 1 · I ors: ex as. . S . ~.,.,,....,..,.; he!fen abOut &teadY .. "1th .week'• dffllne; ieourt room 111 Ult eaun hlNlt ID Wlllona, , . eei1frigs. One coaf COVer8. ~J 
Hal Billie,, .••.... 141 20.'i 1!7-0 ClUaa · BUTI•• .. . . Scn\cll 1,004 CITY Ml:N'S LEAG lam Eatat ...••...••• , ••••• ~ • extras large ('5:48 lbs) ~½· eowa study.to wen: bulla .moatlY ate1.dyi Mlnttes1111, lllld tllat notice 119ftof. be . . . 
Gem, Kaehler •••.• 1M J.!l 1~73 ~ llOWLJUt11 w. t,, l'rt, extras medium 44-44½· standards choice :t.24l).pound alaugbter suera 21.00: ,riven bl .pul,Ueatlon of thla mler In TIie :* ..·.· SATIN~LU. X < .• : : •• :'ti 
~i YlldJuki •· •· rn 202 129-UI L111f11rt 1t1,rlla,r1tt .............. Cb It. 111r,•1 ........ , •••• • 1 .an Bob Stepheoson'a team continued , . , 1111h. 1004 l.n4 low uo1c• ateera· .24.00. W!Dona vsu, Nawa ana 117 ma11,o iiQiic. d ·'r' Gfflne Bru111 .. · · · m 152 167--491 Bo M•Gm • ....... • ....... • .... •·· 115 ow .................... • :s · .en to march toward the champfonship large 43-46! dirties 40-42¼; check6 25.oo: built aQOd 19.oo.23.oo:. cbolce MOK• u provided .b:r 1aw. . . . , . · Semi•gloftli for wall3; woo • , 
l.JC7d WillWns01' • ~~ ill ~~2m ~J:11~:!~siit'·::::::::::::::: = ~-;:.:.Q .::::::::::::: : :m by winning three straight from Eu~ 4/)-42¾. : . . .. ' fa~~.f:,l!e~.~d~~ h.::~ · Dakd F•lmlarT~•:StuRP1n•. . : · .. work, furniture •. · . ;.h 
:!<1~ ~~ ...... 1i71J4 151--5U r:::£:?i:.:::::::::::::::::::::::: m . ~'!J::]l;uoiii·:::::::: ! : :=: gene Kara.sch. Scora were 15-6, Whites; extras (48-50 lbs) 47-=48; li~N:;; ~~-=de;~ ~-~elf~ . (Prob•te,Court fin!) Probate Judie, ·. * GLO~-LUX . . 
~om Dann .... 1.ZG 1« 1- ------------- . aza~n WED1ttlll)&T NJQD7 , · 15-8 · 15-11. . . extras large, (~-48 lbs) 4S¼-46; ex• 11euer1 ,.00-11.00, utWtJ' lllll commertta1 6traater &: M~IIT, · · Higli! gloao for wal.16, cu~ 
Lolp &:tut····" u!lf J: R::=ffi :ir.urr· t:zanlawl)j, ~t m ~:Gat ll'ttn7 Baek u. n.u,, 1- 32 (OT). Ed Eckert won two ol three tras;medium 4.5-45½. . . con 11.011-11.00; 70llll.f UBlltWeJBJ)f com- . AUon>eya for etllloner.· boards, woodwork. : . . . . 
}~ S~chtil·:: l8l ZlZ U7-ffi llCl!LlTZ RU- Olli 113' 6Undard Ol1 • . games from John Anderson insoine . Brawns: extras (48-50 lbs) 48-49; ::.rclf~!~:3:5J:i}:e~;iJi.i~f'wrr~'i; · .. <Flnt•Pub. Thtmday, F~b. 2, W5> . . . · . 
m 154 117 •-:rGJ Jolin Beek · · · · · .. · 11114• l:13--3!! The Oaks moved into second hoUy contested games. Score~ were .e~a.,Jn.rge (~i48_ l~S) 46-47. . ll..Ol!:13,oa; commerclal · ~ . roo1L.13,oo- STATE fJF tw:tg;~sol:i-r~~'fi'!l' . • Ask for them at • . ?~~ 
P.EPIN PrcnING CO. - 1\ollla · ltlbrecht ... 135- 1'9 141-CS ,. • th p k R vu·cA c•- I•l& l5 g lG :H . . . · . .. . . . . ·13,50, callllet& 10.00-12.00,. Walen st.!atly WINONA. ••· . PR . . . . ., •. . . . . . . . 
Pat Burli:e ........ 17111!114$--491 Monan· Searl&ht .. 100 102 14'-34t p ... ce m e ar · ec•.1..111. . 1 • .1 ..- , • , ...... · ' .. ·. :cmcAGo· IA'!: .· Wheat· None to str011a; ·lnllk·. SoOd IDd ·cbolc,, :2000' · No. l!,651. · · F. A .. · ··K' . . . ... c· : .... rll 
RGIIWI Wlctet .••• 134 15Z 1~. S;1 Lllla ........... l2i 1~ Jst-137 Men's League Wednesday night at In a. battle of the giant killers, ·, - . : :z&.OO; ·~ew Prlme;ZG.00: aDOd lilbtwelght . ' ln a. ~•late of:. . . :.......... ,.·• .. ·. rause ·. o. ,.,.. ~ CYLalWlllD •• = = i~ . Jim Holubar. ·••·• l'l7 itt 134--41-3 the ''Y'' bv defeating s•--.. ·-d orr,·. Adolph. Br.emer's crew.-man.a.ged to Corn. No ... 4 yellow 1 .. 41-1.ffli.. , Oats., naler•. ,1.00-u.oo •. commerc.1a1 . .u.00:-111.00; .· ·.·· ~••.'• .•· SI<...-, »•e•4eat. . , ·.· B1111 GJpp~ ....... li6 147 l2S-4U . - Mii 714 'IU' ~:t&U . # • .......uwc . · . · . . .· None .. • . . · • · · eood. lll>d. ch<ltce alan,rb~ cat.,.. u.oo- Onlu. for lle•rins .. _ P.mlos for .Hmln- ·. , 129· E 2nd St . T 1 ph S1SS ll111 S,-c ........ 114 lSS 11~ - .wnlbY..l MJJ. -'-1llP1'J.Y- . · . ~M. .· '. · ·. . 1:l]UW by two of three games from.· n.i ·b• .. · '. ·u ... .,.. '· ••b·.,. . · .~i n,001 ltOckera an,S. '. eeam .•bout .ataad7:· : .. bt.,at.lH, Llmli!Ds Tlme-w Flle·CI. •.· •m······ · \. . • .·. • · · e e .. one, . 
-7M w £gg 428--11'9 Jamu ciu,utl ... 151 IU 103-402 · In th 0 , .. . . th H S Ed" , b ttllrig. r W 15 IO ;,,o>" ean o .... .,,., so., .. 11.tt btea.i. .:lio!c, 1 oc, 110- ~· iffder .t.u. ·. . . .n4 r,t IIUflllt ftHIGD. · __________ .,.,.. ______ ....,. _ _. .. c 1't!COXA BOXCLU'T- . . \~ Stal!In P&Jbkll .. 100 w ~325 I e O""et' game?· . e • urry am ,.ar s a . C e. • • ~ 65,oo; ... . . . < . . ' • 21.50; mec!Jwn.AIUI "a'aod 1154-pound Wftlll& _Dorla M. BkOIV JJ~"1lll' llied JJer,,111 . • . 21 ; :Ji 
= ~p ·::::: f!! ~ ~" ~~~·:: ill~~ Bbaactin~ tgea~ puDt ?~: ~nN:=-·m· edovttion, 10-15, 15-1. • . :Barley nominal:· malting choice ll~: common all°:Jn.~•llunutocltera 11~®- f:!\UO:J.F .f:ne:J:!t•~=i:u:1 ~.....;..:.....-=.;......;....~~=--'---,,.,.-
Emll Dul!:l .... ,, 1~ 1" 180--490 ., Ed Pomer111 ··-·· 172 m l54-4S3 ,e . ...e . ....... · er- 1.40-57;·. feed 1.06~1; . . .Bop, B.7(JO: lill eluioe• stead:v .ith.'IV~-. ~ that DGrlf, ll!. SkOII' be •PPolnte~ , JERRY'S PLVMBJNQ 8ERVlCE . . 
Dvll Kn<>ptk · .... · ••• m !!Ol ~ JSVB•s .Jltll.1- ~ 6tt m !$6-~ time, M-92. • . . . - -NATIONAL '. . - --· _. : ' nead1)"1 llllf· C'lilnr.cllolee Jao,:,tl},pOlllld ,admlllls ... lratrlx:ElltW .;i;.. ti,. . ,. .•. \ T4lf~IIOlld 11394 m·E, Ull St. . ... ,! 
HUIY Clsmk.l .. ' ~ ~ ~ms Au,le ltruepr .•.. 111 159 lU-:--02 Do_n Smith and: Jerry Varner ~ot BASKETBALL· ASSOCIATION · CHICAGO·~ --- (USDA):-- Live :·= ~~1~; ~:Ji·~ N:oo.\a~ ~ 14tie o~cl on. lfaffht-'44. &s~ :l!.LEcnnc noro noonm MAQIING- .\:t 
L".A.t'll ~ WID>'llEJtLICB- _ Jlob Dearman .•••• lt:8 uo n-m 8 apiece for the Hurry Back, while · £AS'l'£BN J>mstOH · · · poliltry ·steady; · receipts .in coops 11m1ted · number allJhtly hlaher.i 2711-~oo lD:00 o'doclc Ai .M ... before thla. Courl. In · . bu rut 1PtnnlDl1 .ltm eutllnl' bWlea. J • 
~~~d·••llih m m ~ 'i~ N~.~. :: : rn ill m:m hJerry· :Brennan and ::~ o;~nen B1rac111• ... ; •.••••• i:, l;. •.:,t. ·. llb88. (W~b esda.:v ·mi. coo~, 57,855 ~75f~:: ne~ =-=< == go ==.~1la l::t ~om: b= ~"t:::e:~,..::., T:r· ~!?': ·:•i 
1'rtd WoU• ....... 119 173 m-sos . Bill Fral:IM ...... 154 1'1 10--471 · ooped 11. and·lO, l'eti.11=L1Ye1J', for }f.,.- York ........... tt ti .527 ); . ,f.o, . pa)' n g pnces un• lUl; .chllll!e IOWI 13.00,lUOL extmne WlllllD l\1!lch m,moni °' ·••Id decedent •tor111a ·tree flow prompll7. Da, C?r.Dllht. '. '. 
Mamn. .F'aZW · • · 143 171 ~ 7 DU>llf PmEM.ur- · MU'll'" !90-u:G the Daily News. . BNtu .......... , •• :Ill • !7 . ,.509·· · changed;! heavy hens 22·22.S; light .wefl:h'! uader 13.00: feeder. 111;, · • .aboue mq ru. UJal1' elafnU 11e·. limUed to Joar '. 'releJ>hoile ~ or wa, StJ Kllkow,ld.- .• m 
Ollie JWler ... '. ~ ~ rci-mo orue DaY!eJ ...... 170 1~ 1s,..,.m Jerry, Kittleson topped the Oaks l'1Lll&ct%:~n:~ · ii~J:r ,4.as hens 15716; .fryers and broilers :23- ~o/°;" eood, •ncl c~~~ lS.00-~?,oo. ,.,.. ~~Im~ lfl:d 'f:.e.11ez::~ ~ ~ BOTHEIUW WITH ROOTS tr, ,our .-n ';: 
llAPPT l>All'I UEU.Y- BOY&- l!ma l!.am1. ·····• = m -i~ With 23 pomts. and Len .Wiltgen . · ·· · ·. w. · L, Pd. 30; .old.roosters .12-12.S· caponettes Sheei, UM£. wooled ·atauiihter. b:mb1 1955, .at 10100. ~cloc:1' A, M:i \ltfom.·1111S .. wa iclean thmzl wllb,eleetm iDOt cutler •. ,,, . 
.11)f Xl!lWI ••••••• l3S 153 lil-4&0 ;r9hD w,11111 ...... UBS$ m-m tallied 17 6 th. I . s ..,__ Fon W.t.TJII .• ; ....... :Ml n . .&:I$ 34-36 . . . . . . . . • . maau,, sleAd)';. tep u eenU l!J#!lU! ioIIW!h- COUrt Jn - lm)baf6 coun. - Jll thD " ~hmlt!t•nd "~. Cow. ll!8 ' . 
uora Dren ...... 157 1n 1,~1 H&ffi4 Ceda ...... 1n m ~ · . • ior e · osuig tan™d ..,_ .. ;,Alli , •••••• ,~!0- .. s. .w . • w·ewu leedint lamb• untlulnll!d: choice tourt riouae &n WlM~.•, ll!llln~ota, Jlld;that • ~ · Telep - !tiff. · · · • · · 1'1 
DCD 1,0CkW00cl ..... 12' m ~ Ralph 0-BrteD ... ·,. 20 m 125401- Oil qwnt. Boclletter .. ~ .•.. : ..... JU b- ~,n. -- _ana:prime mD1tJY·.c1101ce·.red wooled.Iamb# noUt"e. heNof w;.,._i,,.en b7-~~aucn Of i 
~,;;·::::::·~ ffi 17l-51J . WALLY'S TOU1il'.mlm~ m-m, II · ~=ri:il-;s'·sc1Jzo~E~ . . CHICAGO FUTURES ~~fo::11:=-~~&().'2~ ~:~::l:~~~~:=~d Telephone :Yoµr. Wilnt Ads ;,s 
,..0•""••·''0,•...::.7ll1171S7'. :ID-'.2Slll Chu.Ennsmi ••.• 1UlOG14S4DO Bill Reinb.art, coach Of·Geo. rge 11oston·ats,...,.cuse.. . . .Storage·e.·gg· ·~ .. : ,·.u.•-'-··•"'1.o .  w:.Cli>se toabl:>rier:comentreineb,-lluVYlaallil .D11Ud . .V~hruarY2ruL·1Dll.: ·, ... : :: ··.':•: .... , .. ··. · . . , .. • .. :, . . ··· ,"'-'' 
.., uuvn .. I' - Will Andus011 .•••• 1:1.Z llJ 10-(11 Wuhift ... ftn t!niveri:i ... 'll .h···;·tb·" .New Yon y_., Flirt W-,o..at Miami.· .o..<q;U d61fflWud to lll.st.l: 111llitY an4 ·II004 Ua11t- . · .·. ·. · · .. • ·. . LEO F.- ML'BPHY; .' t.o .The Winona Daiiy ,News;;O•.<I 
- .,.,,. ~ .... -~~_lli:ji; f-w1L~·-· NHfilli::m i,;...., .., = a.u. RMhul•r ,'1L Plll!Adelllltla at New ·: .September .• 45,75 44;75 45,40 welll!t wooletflam.bl,18,00-21,00;io«land ·; · .. ' .. : · Probato.r1111ge, ....... ·.·• .... ·. . > ... i , , .· ·•.•· 
. -~ill)~·::: 1.52 131 ~79 Jahn D~·:::: 1&S 171193-UI team, was the:quarterback! on Ote- ·, B.l~NEaDAT'II' BES17LT . . Of~bl!r· .. ;; .45.70 44.'lli 4.5:30 = :!::.fN(. se::~TJ:lcac,o)~ w~,f,~~ lea.I) '. DiaLa32Z! tor: an JA.d :Taker.<· 
· &Ja .Ju:einki .... i= l.&ll JJB,-471 • J . '"'" sa ns 411-mI gon's 1921 Rose Bowl team. Pbll•dlll>M• i;o, nochemr n. · But1.e.r-Not traded. mnb• :i.00-aµo. . · •· · • Attonie7 for l'•utto11er • 
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_Profoulonal Sarvlcas 
Chatfield, Minn. 
GIRL WANTED 
Excellent job Ior the right girl 
who can qualify. Must be sin-
gle, Employee benmts. Paid 
vacations and holidaYJl. Health 
and accident insurance. Sick 
leave. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
Interstate Power Co. 
Chatfield, :Minn. 
INDUSTRIAL FIRM 
DESIRES 
SECRETARY 
o Must know shorthand. 
o 3fust have experience. 
O Attractive salary. 
o PA.id vacation. Mneflts. ete. 
o Centrally located. 
Write E-U Daily News. 
Help W11ntad-Malo 27 
!IALESMA."-Prefu !um uptl'l.enc• but 
llOI euelltal. musl be ll!ll Llld "1l1lllJ 
t,, mOTt. 055 g>..!J GoodYiow. T•l•phone 
= UJJJBUl CO!-lCER.ll-W Ol)tlt!nl for 
mu, t,, 1:ral:l for maMJ"orial POJIUOll. 
PHI n;,u!eI101t 1101 important bltl m.ut 
t!.uln ~=- ]>OtiliOZI a.Dd be able 
to run,w, i;OO<! ehann:ter nferenees. 
A.pp!y Holllrul 1'llm1tl Co., 1~ E. 
TolI11. 
- SJ.t FSY5'N-y~ !!!.ll UNrtuced 1D 
1 autamottn "Part.a ffll1D•- Must be neat J.l)l)l!U',nJ J.nCI hn11 CII. Gm fJ]JT7 
: opporttmlt!u. Write E-f;O Dan,, News. 
: · Help----Mele or Female !28 
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WANTED 
Penon ll"ith some mu5ical ex-
perience to learn operation al 
mll!li~ writing typewriter. 
T7ainillg given cm the job. Full 
time permanent position. Apply 
in person. 
Hal Leonard Music Inc.. 
~ E. 2nd 
Situations Wanttd-Fem11lo 29 
TYPISG WA.~I bl>mo. Wlil cul tor 
wcrl< &!Ml ntun> ll Tola~ &.1'60. 
iirn sme-wamed b)' hl.'1> •chool 
c!rl. ETEtlnp. Satw-d.u &lld SulldlJ. 
T•l•PMnt 3536 11\e]' ' P.lll, 0~ 'lfttk• 
<ll,YI. 
W01."LD LIXE IRONING-ta dD Ill my 
home. Nu.t &nd fan .HT"P1.ce. TRl~hon• 
1-ttl!. 
Situ11tlon1 W11ntoo-M11lo 30 
TAlL'd WORX-Wl.llled by S Y=f mtll. 
Write ~ Dall:!' :'im. 
Technical lnstrvction 3S 
Buslneu Opporiunititt 37 
JIESTAURA.-,.,"1'-allll hotel burt~n fVT 
J .ale. LoeatMI Ill 'Wlnwa. WIil finall.-. 
I With 1ow dO'Vll pannut. AttracttT1 leu•. 
I Wrl~ E-S D.illi> N@V.L 
I firii=,- BL"SINJ!:SS......J Ohl! Deon and 
I <>U,u llll•L Coad llU.?°l,y W..eonJ.111 
I 1o,rn. Creal !>ll!Ut.lJJ. WU! uil half or 
I alL !m.lII ll!VOJU!ll!llt. Wlite E-61 D&Uy 
t N.,..., 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
;_ EXCLUSTVE 
RETAIL 
DEALER FRANCHISE 
Available to a promotion mind-
ed man who wanu to engage . 
in a good business or to an 
aggrM~ve Lessee De a 1 er, 
Trim Shop Operator. Garage-
man. Automotive or Part! 
Dealer. 
Manufacturer of AUTO SEAT 
COVERS, convertible tops and 
allied .accessories see.ks a key 
dealer who wants to break into 
a he.avily advertised-Top rate 
line of SEAT COVERS. Small 
inventory required. We tram 
you· in our methods, supply, 
personnel, promotion, and give 
you. the advertising backing 
that will assure you a heavy 
volume business. Write E-10 
Daily News. 
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1 Insurance 38 
I SAVE MONEY 011 hOUA ll!l1 auto Wli?> 1 llllc:11 'ltllb FEDERATED MUTUAL OF l owATO.,"NA. ean s. F. ~ = 
1 Mrinay· to Loan 40 
I 
: LOANSfflAGffl~ 
LI~ unQn Minn. am.an 1<>&11 •ct. 
I PLAIN NOTE - At/TO - FVR."ilTll'RE. 
I 1,0 ~ Third &L Teai>ho:>e !9U 
I Baars SI lo 12 · 1 to 5:J!I • 8&1. 9 IO l. 
1 illW OR crrY rnl rmt, 19111\f, pq-
l llllraU lln ratt. A11<1, ~ -=-
I llllce.. FRA.,~ B. WEST, W W. ::.4. 
I ~~ .ma. 
I 
I 1:'ERSuNAl.,ized LOANS 
1 Pbono-Get Cas!J on First Visit l Yout li!e insured for amount 
l Cwin.g-Du extra cost. 
: Phone to give a few quiet 
1 !acts abOut yoursel!. Ul)Oll ap,, 
• proval, get cash in singte visi\ 
1 to ·office. YOlil' loan PERSON• 
: AL-izcd to suit YOUR conven• 
l ience, neP.ds and income. 
I E~t>lci:veci men and women 
. : welcom..) Phone, write or come 
I iD today. 
1 Loans, $25 to $250 or 
: more on signature, 
1 IumiturE! or car. 
· I PERSONAL 
1 
. FINANCE COMPANY. 
· ; · u=ed Under l'l!lllllUota small .LoaJI Ad 
, - Phone m@ Winona 
1 Sl½ W 3rd Sl - 2nd Floor l 
( 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WlN. ONA; lt\lNNESOTA · 
. . . 
DUROC--Gilll dUI tn llm!W M1l'cil 1. 
hrldl to I nflrUred Yorllhlre. IX!ar, 
Watklnl Farm, Wlllo11a. TeltpbOllW 
a-=. 
l!OLSTEIN COWS-%: Two Gaenae,-, 
Jamea Drai;vold, Mabel. .MlM. 
DUROC stock bOI, weli;bt aboal 2SO lb•, 
VJ.nttlll SJ>elu, Mlru>els);a, .Minn. Tel• 
pb0t1e Ro~ !i519. 
.nnoon SOWS-8. To rtart farrow!nf 
Much I: 0111 boar pa: 2 Heretonl 
COWi! four AlliUI cows wltb calvu al 
· sld!I, LH!n, Mueller. Alma, WlJ. 
IS MASTil1S YOUR PROBLEM?---~W~• 
hli-n r,ery muiiili tnaunot.l .t.Vllllllll. 
Com1 ill .llld l.tlk II ovu with Ui • , , 
Al Ttd Maler Dnlil, 
BEEF COWS AND HEIFERS-R.e.cisttted 
Shorthorn bttd. callbood vacclnaud. 
R.euonable. Vun St,.Jpluv, !ifiii. , 
mllu 1>orth oI Monoy c~u on 75. 
MILKING SHORTHORN-4>all. 11 lllOlltlu. 
tr;!~·~ 1~·~,.~:J, .~t{ Farin Implements, ~~mess 48 I Buif~ing Materials 
WEA.'fl'!JJ PIGS-IO~- EJm~R~:Si, USED WAGON and Implement tires. Low; DO IT YOURSELF 
61 
Cha.rlu, Mlnll. pnce,. THE FIRESTONE STORE. • • • 
.BERKSHIRE--pan,?)re<l noel!: bog, Weight MANURE SPREADERS-3. Steel wheels, TILE BARGAINS abo<tt @ Iba. R.aymOlld Benson. can:on, cl!olce, sa, delivered: 3-11 n. ,;ngJe 
·Minn. dlJc hanows, <:hoice. $60; S•l plow • 
-»-AY_G_EL,_I>_ING-for ... , •. Six P'..,.,. old. trutorJ, S250 td S450. Lewiston Auto Armstron,,.'s Lino Bloek Tile 
WeD broko. LOaU =ter, Jr. Cochr&De, Co.. Lewuton. Mimi. " 
WlL BROILER EQVIPMENT-ilani1n11 1ee<1•rs 6x6 Tile . . .lOc each 
u a.nd A. R. W<>Od RU broodu'I, 500 
'-nLSIEll WHITE-bIWI! toW, Due , .. arch we. ill<• new. Ben Wal4er1. IDOepenQ• loth. WeUht :500 lbs. m. lla11llond Ru. ence, Wis. 
md, RL 2, RUJhfonl, Minn. ----cc-~cc-c~~ 
llREI> vn.T-Two Bo- bun.--to--oe-D FORD OR FERGUSON TRACTOR-W&11t• 
or boffow out: ICI!U! llflU. Lena Hun, eel, plow, caWvator, mower; a!So wrute 
o.u or burr oak paab. Write E-59 Dally 
dorf, Rlllbfonl, MlDn. Newa atalillll model, condlUon. price. 
M().VTA1'1A BOAR-Puttb~nd-.-.,.-e-!Z~h-l_A_b_out NEW CHAIN SAw'-=i h.p .. al a biz dis-
f:io lbs. Ed Canon. Wlnon• RI. 2. eounl'. DOERER'S, 1073 w. SU,, ule• 
~on> phone 2314. 
ll.:RKmlllE M.l1Lfa1 ult. M.Yron con, FOR 'l'lm n~'l' !)RA!. IN TOWN 6ft 
way. UUea, ll1llln. fann machlneey . • • See DOERER'S, 
WEANED PIG~, aovtn weeks old: 1078 W. Slh, telephone 23H, Mastty• 
also Rsml)Sl,Jre boa.r. us. Wayne Ha.nu dealers. 
Litscbu. FoUlllal:l CllY,_Wls:.,___ CHECK oun LAY-BY PLAN 
HERLYOIID--fttlllDJ c•me. 20, Well bred. on' 
Lloyd Engra.,.. Ra.iiford, Mllm. 10 mile. New Jace>ba,,n mowera, 
.trom WlnoDa cm Rlslrwll:r u. Used ttc0?ldlllllnM mowuc. 
Poultry, E99s, SuppliH 44 
l!ROILERS-W&nm:I. ~ tb"- Top vrteu 
paid. !!'ele;,bcme si,,, 
THE SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY CU101! 
IJ !!OW ~II tn WIDonJ.. comu 7ml IIlll 
Centu. Weekly batches. Write for tree 
foldu and pr:101! 11n. V. s. APPROVED 
and U. S. PULLORUM CLEAN nnder-
mta and federal auPtrvuion. Early or, 
dn db~nt. S?ltlt: Chick Hatche.ey. 
Rolllflutou. Mlllll. 
Gengler's 
Quality Chicks 
Day old and started. 
U.S. Approved & Pullorum Passed. 
Book your order today. 
4 H.P. l·man chain saw. 
Two tlffll oulbOanl moton, 
4 H.P. Br1u•-Stralton enpne. 
l..5 H.P. Bnus-Stratton etlJPllt. 
Exide ballerla. 
AUTO ELECTRIC 
2ru1 IIlll Johnson St. Tolepllonc ~s, 
USED TRACTORS ... 
lli2 FARMALL, Sup,r "M," In A,l 
con.dition. 
1951 FAIDIALL "M," III A·l CODll.lllon. 
J..9SO FAR3!ALL •·c.. .. in A-1 rondltio~ 
l.95l) MASSEY-HARRIS "Pony." with 
1-row cultivator. 
1515ll ALLIS.CHALMERS "8," complell 
with culUvator. 
l!Ul FAR.MALL "'M" completely over-
hauled. Ne-.. l)alnl ;!ob. 
You never know il you have a J[Ood 
deal . . . until you check witb us! 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO, 
Winona Sales'- & 
Engineering Co. 
119 W. 2.Ed Telephone 5229 
8u1ine11 Equipment 62 
~eJJu ... e~ 
Sf.ea tfJ..de4 
'.!loyal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Tel!\phone 2814. Winono:; Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
SORRY I We an, out of dry • labs, Green 
•labs only. Dave Btilllkow, Pl'Op. Tele-
phone 1~ Trempealeau. Call betWMII 
a a.m. and 5 p.m. Till noon on Saturday. 
DON'T DELAY! Order your coal today! 
Be sure you have the coal III your 
bln that """ill .21.ve yau the manmum 
brat for the mlnlmum cost, You can 
be aure of this when 7ou order from 
THE WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY. 
Telephone 4272. 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLAB!! - CMQ sman 
load1 Sl0.75 COJ'(I load; f9 ~r cord Ill 
Wit 101111. Wew Wood Yl1'd. T1la, 
phone 6995. 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
CO/V\FORT 
COMPLETE STOCK ot metal lloslJIP, 
eda!DP, cap mouldlQ eomen for ·1114 
alld new eonslruetlon. ULE.1"1. 'l'all-
phone 1091. 
DOLLAR DAY 
. , 
SPECIAL 
I 
9xl2 Axminster Rug 
Best of 11attem1. · 
o~Y $64. 95 
- With purchase ot above --
A 9x12 Rug Pad 
For Only fl.00 
Open evenings by appointment. 
STOP.& SHOP 
FURNITURE. STORE 
121 Main St. Telephone 3:UO 
Good Things . t_c,_E«t 
TURKEY·=s-· ----..-
CHICK BROU,ER .PLANT · 
TELEPHONE 613!!. 
CARLOAl> 01" NOllTHEllN POTATOES-.. 
tua per . 100. Wlllana , Potato Mlrktt. 
118 Ma.rut SL 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52 
:McCornftck Deering 
HORSE SPREADER 
On rubber. Steel box. 
Wood floor. • Hou1ohold Artlclci1 · 67 * MOBIJ.,EHEAT Fuel 011 HAND MADE. at.urd.Y, 10111 wurl!!I• w11. 
CHICK SUPPLIES 
* REFLECTOR HE.A.T 
LAMP 
250 Watt by Penetray. 
Reg. $1.10. Now .... 77c 
KOCHENDERFER & SONS 
Fountain City, Wis. 
GOOD USED 
TRACTORS 
* 1949 Allis-Chalmers "WD" 
". • It cleans as it burns." low · elolbe• basl<eta. Laiie a!se: '3,SO; ~ • • mall •\%e. $2.~o. BA?lmENEK S, m 
o l!llo. 1, clear range oil' 15.5c Mammo, Ave, · . · , 
o No. 2, furnace . . . . . . . 14.2c SOLV_E VOUitS'roRAGE PROBLEMS-
Large &lus top dr._.er With larl[e pJ• te 
*, COMMANDER COAL 
" ... America's finest house-
hold -iud:w 
o Furnace Jump $21. 75 per ton 
9 6x3 egg . . . . . . $21.25 per ton 
Klas• detachable mtrTor, both' for cn[7 
$30: four tea: wrlt!q de•lu .., •. eha1r, 
'l;elephon• 3201. 1 : · · 
Music«! Merehandiso, • 70 
MATTRESS 
AT ·½·~FF· 
HOTEL STYLI\ _ 
INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS: 
. . .. ,· .·_ .. - '_ . 
Usli.allY,. $49.!IO · 
· NOW $24:so 
'ONLY . - . • . · 
KELLY 
,. FURN ITU.RE CO .. 
., .. ~,-~ .. · '. 
Acrosa from the. P.O; in Winona, 
. . . 
THUCtSOAY, FEDRUAR~. 17,· 1955:. ·. 
200 · ACRE-daiff farm. · 011 ilharu. -90 
acrea open, Good J)lltur•, . Good l>Ullll• 
·lnJs, On malll hla:bway. s1x; mue, from 
wtnana. Write E-67 Dat17 Now•. · · · 
• Ho1.11oa •. for · R<,1,f · gg 
AT MINNESOTA : CITY'-'Slx room 11oa••• 
avalleble at. ·once. William 6tren1, Min· 
· neaota Cit)'; · , · 
l'!ICllTll .. EAST 1!1 .. ;.!l'htta room,. frollt 
iicreened . ti0rch. bath . rooni. newly r•• 
decOn.ted. lmmedlllte POlll!III0D, ,unllll famllT prererttd, , : · · 
Wonted-To Ront 96 
. *-· lit.NEMAN · :,.; 
. dVER., CO. H 
UA\.YOU: ·. 
113 , Mam 111. , TaleJ)holla c::ic3 
et ,s:i, • anu . I p.m, , 
. " 
Special 
· BC:i'YS' LtGHT 
CQR.DUROY PANTS 
S.l!e D to 19. 
Values to $6,95 
~ow. $4. ··as 
ONLY . • 
ST.' CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON 
•"Boys' :Department" · 
On -the- main. floor 
"Vib.ere tJi,e bt>y la King" * PENETRAY'S 
"SUPREME" 
250 Watt. 
* 1948 Allis-Chalmers "WC'' 
with cultivator. 
o 1 • prepared 
stoker .. , . . . . $19. 75 per ton 
RENT a, · plllll<> · from Ed<_tro_m_•-•.--,-t5-par-
month, Plus• c1r»ase,E!fflOM'S. 4 
PAN AMERICAN:, ALTO &AX,-Excelle'!,t 
co11dlllot1, ·two' year. · old; 'lUlck ·. All. 
SlSO. Telephou 7&1' after f p,m, -.,...--------------
Ruby finish ...... $1.85 
* PENETRA Y'S 
INFRA RED 
250 Watt Spatt1!r Proof 
Reg. $2.95. Now .. $2.39 
* STEEL REFLECTOR 
Complete with 6 :foot cord. 
Reg. $2.75. Now . $1.95 
BUY A.?fil SAVE AT YOUR 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORES 
Local!Y OWlled ... Nat.lonallJ, orianlzed 
15 E. 3rd St. Telephone 5535 
* 1943 John Deere "B" with , 
cultivator. · 
* McCormick Deering "H" 
with cultivator. 
* 1947 Allis-Cbalmen "C" 
F. A. Krau~e Co. 
Winona,' Minn. 
"Where Fanne,-s Meet Their 
Friends . . • and Bu11 
Soil Conservation Machiner11." 
H11y, Gr«in, Feed 50 
EAR COR.>;-SOO bu.b•la. Good aod d.ey. 
Harry Mark,, Mondovi, Wl1. INoar Gil· 
manlon). 
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53 
CI..D'-.'TAFE-new rust reslatant. certified 
&eed oat!; also cerllfltd Bonda and 
Bra.ti.ch · oats and Blackhawk aaybeans. 
All var!etie, home =• top qualltr 
Blue Tag, Prices 1ow .. 1 ever. Lymllll 
* RED EMBER . 
o A low priced, firm structur-
ed, clean burning coal for 
furnace or beater, ·8 x 4 
chunk :·. . . . . . . . . $15 per ton 
* DRY OAK SLABS 
At no.oo pgr ton 
- ALSO -
PETROLEUM COK • BRIQUETS 
• • • and R GE COAL 
- We Allow -
$1.00 per ton cash discount In 
load lots of 3 ton or mor~ 
East End Coal Co. 
"Where You Get More Heat 
At Low Cost" 
901 E. 8th St. Telephone 3389 U. S. Certified 
Purebred 
White Leghorns 
Persons. St. t:barles. MlnD. 
Wanted-Fi!rm Produce 54 Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
We invite you to call or write 
for our new circula~;,,;, 
You will be interested in our 
new change in breeding meth-
ods, because it is a definite 
advantage · to our customers. 
We do not employ· door·to-
door salesmen, which is a di-
rect saving in cost to you. 
• Our premium with each 250 
pullets. is equivalent to a $2.SO 
reduction l)et 100 pull~ts on 
early orders, 
Slette ~atchery 
Telephone 87 
Blair. W i.!I. 
W«nted-Livestock 46 
HEAVY TYPE POULTRY-Wanud. h!Zb· 
est prices pale!. Turnar'1 Markel, 165 
E. 3rd. TeJephCllle 3450. 
BROll.ERS-watited. 2-2" l?IJ. Top prlcu 
palc1, Telephone 6"9. 
Articles for Sale 57 
CURTJJN STRETCHERS-hllll l!lll)et; llll• 
lows: dreuing table: clothlllg; curtains 
azrd drapes etc: 211 Wes\ 4th, rear 
door. 
BRoWNIE==--cREFLEX====--=cc:7A17MERA-1211 Kod· 
al<; child's car •••h .15 gallon crock: 
30' callon .rantt bOllu: lull lile l>ed 
spring, 514 Johnson. Telephone 7312. 
TABLE MODEL RADIO-K r. E slide 
rule; Terman,• radio _ engine-en: hand-
~ For reni... bus1ness locatiOn Olli 
Mankato Ave. 157 Mlll\kMo Av~. 
EY<:RYllODY-S TALKING al>oat that woo• 
dmUl u,y to apply SPRED SATIN. 
Driea ID a .w\nk. Coe& Cll eully. Paint 
Depot, 
SKELGAS 
THE WORLD'S FINEST FUEL 
[ OFFERS YOU 
'tr COOKING 
* WATER HEATING 
* REFRIGERATION 
* HEATING 
'* INDUSTRIAL SERVICE 
AT MONEY SAVING RATES. 
Go modern - Get Sketi~s for 
B:ORSES WANTEI>-t,y •:ellllla cllreci to d b . I t d rur farm 11111 nt many dollan more, ependa le, .. as, year. roun 
Call Collect. .B.latl River Falla. wi... · 1- m u.r.it. Mll'J[ hr Farm. ______ service :uo . 1 
~~~AN~'Wi, ~a1~= PETERSON'S. APPLIANCE 
-~ Mhltiuola. ttitphOM m. · & sKELe;As SERVICE. 
Farm Implements, Harnen 48 217 East 3rd 
aooERNIZE YOUR BARN-ti, lllstalJln& Telephone 4210 · 
a Le!ld!I! all •~ M1'!I . cluw:. · All-
~e:'2nd ~~ i~ r:~ ,,:ie~:: Books, Peri_odicals · 60 
leL WALCB FARM SERVICE, Alma. ,ENCYCLOPEDIA'--NeW Funk ·anc1 Wa.11-
TELEPHONE YO\lR WAN1 AP~ 
TO THE WINONA DAILY ra;w:; 
DaJ ~ far u Ad :ruu 
naJJ.s. Complete. 36 _.,,olume . set. S10. 
Never 11Sed. The New Centu?)' dldlollary 
ln tw1> -wl1U11ea, S20. 1~ North BUU 
St. 
Decorating Ideas 
by the Score-
Yours FREE 
for the Asl<ing! 
Let us help you do exciting 
new· things for your home-
make your decorating dollars 
stretch! We've a hundred and 
one interesting suggestions and 
they're yours · for FREE. We 
custom-make drapes, blinds, 
window- shades, slip• covers; 
. have hundreds of new, imagin-
atiVG wallpaper patterns, fab-
rics,. carpeting samples] Come 
in or call. 
H·. · Choate & Co. 
Telephone 2871 
For Sa.le 
FURNJTUR~ & ·. · 
HOUSEHOLD. GOODS 
464 E. 10th SL (rear) 
10 A. :M. 
Saturday, Feb. 19 · .. 
Circular oil heater. 
Rubbish stove. , . 
Apartment size Frigidaire '.and 
gas range .. 
Living room set. 
Buffet, .dresser with round . 
mirror, . . . . . · . 
Lamps; chairs, tables; stands ... · 
2 beds and springs. • 
9X12 rug •. .!:look. case. 
Antique platfonn rocker •. 
Dishes, kitchenware, "etc,· 
Old sewing :machine, · 
Radi0s,· Televi1lon 71 · 
YOU HAVEN~ SEEN THE.BEST IN TV-
Unlll ;you. have· . seen .Motorola or GEi 
Come In anll let • ur •.11vil .Yllll· a dam' 
on.,,tratloa,; B&B · •gl.ECTIUC, : US E, 
Third St. , · .. • . . 
SPECIAL SALE - OD a-speed radlo-_p.!)!)no-
l!raph · eoml>lnatlolu; RARDT'S MVSIC. 
AND ART STORE. 
GOOD,. OSED CONSOLE. llAI)IO.PJIONO. 
C.RAPHS •. ~ • At opeclal low - Prlea. 
JWIJ>l"S;c'Ml1SiC ts M\'i' li'?OU. · 
HAVING .TV·. TROVDLEr · u, "°: whi. · 11.o1 
telephone u.. W• are fortan•te ,ID b•vt.,. 
Withe,µ, m1c1t>: who: _haa •,nan:.,.. 
perlenct In 'electro"1c• •limf.- telmllmi 
and hi prepared to 1en1e• · · all · mlkff, 
We aloo lnrife :,ou . fa 1top .!If .. and lff 
the Uoitize,Lllelcbell: C&rholi:. U02 Wm 
4th SL OM · blnck · eut af . JeUenoD 
School, Telephone. $085-•------
NELSON TIRE SEHVICB . 
Wlno11a•• teleYll!OD beadc,uutan. • Pllllee 
TV •alu and IUV!ee. · 
RCA VICTOR--TV-I111tallat1011 and a•n,• 
Ice. Expert, prompt, ..,.,.,nomleal .All . U• 
dlo• 1ened too •• H Choate &!Id CO. · 
Refrigerators , ·72-
REFRIGERATOR - 'lLll llll, · n.1 elecldc 
• love. both- .llk6 · 111w. Prli!ed. to" le!L 
owner lnvilla tcrwll. Telephone 3208, ' .. :.· 
Sewing Mac:hinesc 73 
USED. .. 
SEWING MACHINES 
·.FOR.SALE· 
Domestii; portable, .. 
with reverse- all~h .•.• : .. ~'. ·• 
Singer featherweight i . ,, ' _-
portable, like iiew: • ••• .". ,$80 · 
Domestic 4 drawer, . 
desk model , ... , , ...•• ; $100 
Singer round bobbin . ·· 
treadle .... _. .. ·.:,, ••• .;: 922,: 
Binger ro\lnli bobbin , · . 
treadle, verY. gqod ...... $30 
White rotary treadle.-~·:.:·: jj2 ·. 
Other .treadles.· .. -: . . \ts·.and. .$1..lj 
_STO~·-· • SI\ VE 
.SHOP .. _ . . . 
ON THESE 
·1 . 
·usED FU.RNITURE 
, TRADE-INS 
'• ' 1 • 
Pric~d to· Move! 
. • ~ ·, t' . 
. . 
. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY i7, 19!5 
.. Trucks, Tractors, Trallora 1 OB Used Cara 
llUICK l\OADMASTER - ~. ~ dnu 
ettate, about 20,000 mUea. $9"• Ioq,,tre 
Ed Rydu. Trem~aJeau. W-u. 
150 Ford 6 
lit.ACK TtJDOll SED>..'l'. Hz1 ,,c!lo, ln1ll 
alr beater, .,..,.,. 1000 Un,1. cuaranteed 
low m.f!eae-e". We reeom.m.,e.nd t.b.u cu. 
Tcll1 Jrlre 16-i:i.W, we il~nrti,e our 
J>:rittJ, Op-.n tHlliilt> and Saturday aflor• 
nocm. 
4 
PONTIACS 
·n. '5i. •49, ·u. 
You'll rel 1 
SPECIAL DEAL 
on any on• ol these fill• ean. Come 
tD and drive oce &wa,-. 
~OlDW[e~ir 
~<D1r<D~$ 
Y.- Oldsmobile Dulu 
~ W,lro St. 
152 Ford V-8 
JUST IN-Toni V .a Fordor wiu, n.dio and 
bnll air tni• h!atu. othrr utn1. Ex· 
ctne11t tire,. A city dr!Ytll CU' lhal a 
sun to p1n." u,, msm ,:i.,,;nmmat1na 
buyar. All youn fett Sllll5.00. We 11.dvtr· 
Im oc:r prl~a. ~ nelllzl.r• and S.atur-
1117 lflfrn9911, 
Super Values 
'53·Btrlck Super Hardtop. 
'53 Buick lour-door 1pecitl 
'33 :Buick twO-door. 
'51 :P.1.chrd two-door. . 
'53 Chevrolet four-door ~-Aire. 
'S4 Chevrolet two-door Bel-Aire. 
'54 Cherrolet Statlon Wagon. · 
'52 Chevrolet four-door. 
'SO Chevrolet four-door. 
'53 Ford four-door. 
'51 Ford two-door. 
'52 'Mercury four-door. 
'!l PontiAt! four-door. 
'SO Plymouth four-door. 
'SO Nash Ionr-door. 
'"8 Nash !our-door. 
'47 Dodge Club Coupe. 
A. H. Rohrer 
Cochrane, Wh. 
NOW~r~ 
To Trade ... For A N~w 
1955 STUDE-BAKER 
Used Car &tock Is Low ••• 
Trai;le In Values High ~ ,• • 
1952 STu'DEBAKER, Com• 
mander. Ru overdrive: 
PerlecL 
1953 wn.LYS, 2-door. Over-
drive. 
rnll STUDEBAKER. ~, ton. 
· Perlecl 
1948 NASH, 4-door. 
()I)en evenings • , , and 
Saturday a!te.moons for 
your shopping convenience. 
·VATTER 
MOTOR CO. 
·"Your Studebaker Dealer" 
. ll5 E . .(th St Telephone 3020 
WE'R-E MOVED!. 
AN!) READY 
FOR'- BUSI NESS 
At S12 E. Srd 
~ COME IN AND'SEE THESE 
,CLEAN USED CARS 
1953 DE SOTO, 4-<looi. 
1950 DE SOTO, 4-door. 
. Fully equipped. Shnrp. 
• 1948 FORD, 4-door. Tops! 
lM9 CHEVROLET, 4-door. 
. Sharp! 
1951 P OZ-."'TIA c. 4-door. Nice 1 
-ALSO-
.MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
BOLLER-ULBERG 
MOTORS 
""7 • , 
"Plymouth - De Soto Dealer'' 
312 E. 3rd SL Telephone 3080 
' - ·-
CHECK THESE 
VALUES 
, 
1951 PLYMOUTH 
Cranbrook 4-door. Dark green 
color. driven 22,000 · actual 
miles. Very nice a~ce 
with mwy m.ileJ of good !UV• 
ice lelt. All deluxe equipped. 
B Ii> $795 
1951 CHRYSLER 
New Yorker 4-door. 2,tonl! fin. 
isb, excellent rubber. - Fully 
equipped and really sharp. 
,, ·-> $1195 
ALSO :Many more to 
ch~ from • • . In all price 
range!. 
You'll find these cars 
located 300 feet west of the 
"Y" on the Wisconsin side. 
Holz MOTOR co. 
Telephone 4834 
Venables 
HAS THE 
Bargains 
YOUR 
CHOICE 
l!IU OLDSMOBll,E, 4-door. 
1947 BUICK. 4-door. 
1947 FORD, V-8. 
1948 CHEVROLET. ,, 
Station wagon, Radio, heat-
er. dmosttts. Good rubber. 
Only $195 
YOUR 
CHOICE $495 
195tr STUDEBAKER, Cham-
pion 4-door. 
1Si~ CHRYSLER, 4-door. 
1&48 PONTIAC, 2-door, 
1952 ~y ;r, 2-door. 
i$4~ MERCURY, 4-doot. 
-ALSO -
47-0THER GOOD CARS-47 
TO CHOOSE FROM ••• AT 
\VENABLES 
.,, Corner 5th and Johnson 
SELLING 
OUT .. ? 
YES~ 
WI! mean just that ..• we are 
going to sell our entire present 
stock of used cars to make 
· room for more trade-ins. 
62 
Units to choose from ••• Mod• 
els from 1946 to 1954 1 o o 2-
dOOJ'! • • • 4-doors. 
NEARLY 
· All ol thkse units are equipped 
'with radios and seat coven 
and . many with automatie 
transmissions • • . an have 
heaters. 
ALL 
UnHs • • . lM8 iild up • 
carry our famous LIFE-TIME 
us~ cal' wananty . • • and 
· all uriita are reconditioned be-
fore bmg oHer~ fOl' nle. • 
.STOP· 
At our naed car lot ~ • , ,:,ilve 
and inspect any of our lIDitl; 
. .. 
••. THEN COMP.ABE ••• · 
As to vaiue llll)'Where ~.; •.• 
Then decide !or yourselfl - · 
. SOUTHERN MINNESOO'A;S 
FINEST SELECTI0N._OF· . 
USED CARS TO CltOO$E FROM 
\ 
i 
We Finance 
Anyone 
., .I:ifetime-~ . 
· Warranty 
Telephone Your Want 4cls 
. - . . . . . . . . . . 
. to 'i'he· Winona-Dai1y NeWB, .,Deal with the ~~ter-i.wi~ 2>ea~11 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 2nd~ Washington Teiepbone-2396 
THD .• wiNONA DAILv .. ··N'WI$, WINONA; MINNESOTA 
.. 
109 Used Can 109 
ORD-C:re1Wne~ two toned,. overdrive, 
radio. undercoated. eat coven, wblle 
wan Ure1, under 10,000 miler, :69 we,1 
Belleview. Telepllnne 'nl!O. 
NASH-1354 Statesman CUstom hydramat-
lc. 4-dr. Heater. 7.000 actual mileaJ:e. 
LIit Price il.970. WW take si.ooo .. Must 
be r,e11 to 'M appreciated. Herb Schell• 
dGr!. lZI WuhlllSton St. Telephone ms. 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 
FORD-lll(S V-8. Speclal Deluxe 4 door 
sedan. 44,000 actual mlles, New paint. 
A-1 cond!Uon. Reasonable, 1102 Weil 
6th SI. Telephone S.1723 after 3 p.m. 
1950 
. BUICK, 2-door. A local one 
owner car. Fully equipped. 
$875 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" 
2nd & Washington Telephone 2396 
Auction Solet Auction Salo. 
ALVIN ICOIINER - AUCTlONEER, 2.52 WE WILL handle ,our aucUon· or buy 
Llbe..... Street <comer E. ,1b and • 'b- •au• i>~rb-- • Winona. Auct•on HouM, 
,., "' !lugar Loaf. Walter Lawre111, Manuer. 
erbl. Telephone {580. c11, and 11ai. Telephone g433 ar 7341. 
bonded and U~nsed. FEBRUARY l~alurday, J2 noon, Lo• 
BRU cated 6 miles . eaat o! Houston, !ltlmi. FE ARY 17-Thursday. 7:30. Winona Paul· Fairbanks estace, Hollis Briggs, 
AucUon. House. Suaar Loa!, Carl Ollon executor: Carl. Olson anll . 10n. auc• 
and Son, auctlonffn.i Walter and Em.. ti s curt s 
. cletklna:. , oneem e t:, _2ale B~_~k, clerk, 
---'---------- FEBRUARY 21-Monday. 1%:30 p.m Lo, 
FEBRUARY 18-Frlday, 12:00 Noon, Lo- cated 4 mile1 S.W. of Mabel, ··~n., 
catcd 6 miles 1outh of Bangor. Wia. on state line. Effie RDsetlthal and Con• 
Floyd llfeAiear. owner: Alvin Kohner, rad Vick, owncm c,rl 01,011 and on, 
aucU0neer1 Community Loan and Fl• auctioneers, First State !Jank of Ma I. 
nance Co,, clerk, ....;.:cl::er=k·:__ _______ _ 
FEBRUARY IS-Saturday. 11 li..m. Loc1t• FEBRUARY 21-Monday, 12 noon, Locat-
ed 1 mile N.E. of Trempealeau. wi.... ed 31', mn.,a eut or Bohnen. on County 
6 miles S,W. of Galesville, Wls, Daolel Trunk W In Halfway Creek Valley. Glen 
51e1Jpfluf, · owner; J::ngllsh and Kohner. Sevenon. oM>ol.":' Ruuell SchroMer and 
auclJoneenu Northern Investment Co., .It. W. Wehrenbel'lt,' aucUoneer1: · Com. 
clerk. munlty Loan 111(1 Flnance co., Clerk, 
roJt\~~;;;!;ge;J~0~~~I- .· .·. (~ . . . _ -.. ,. -~ 
~rvW1t ~ Uceuse mte, cJ17 ID M!ml." . ,'' A·.U .. CT.•11' ..o .. ·· .. N .... 
FEllRUARY. n ... Mond~. ll noon. t.ocai. : .ll . 
ed 15 miles 10\rthwnt of Houaton, MID.II. I: ·.. . ·· . · , . . . . 
Ru.sell Fee. owner: J'Jeekma.a.. Brea.. .. 5¼& miles · n· lb st o• Pla'-AU~tloneerir;, llflnnesoia • Salos _CV',, ·c1er1<. .· !.< . , . or ea ., x 111• 
FEBRUARY 21--?.!:Qnday, 10. a.m. Locllt• rlew; Q. !:IillH 16\lthWl!Rl, of, 
ed ,lY.i mlles·southwest ot Arca.die • . Wla. Kellogg Minnesota · Watch for 
'on HlgllW&)' 9$. Mll?'1' Cullel and Jtay . ; . • I. . . • • ·. . ... it;iTh=~· :::.~N~ ~ rjlad signs on Highway N_c>.>42,. 
FE";~:v'~0~:.r:,;17, 12:31) p.~. Lo- Wednesday, Feb."23 
cated 6 m11 .. • .ooulh of Lewlslon. · Rob- · · · · ·. · · · . · · 
ert Chrutophenon, owner1 Alvin Eabller, At 1:00 P, ·y~ 
· au~neerl .MlnnealllA Salu Co., ~k. . . ... . . . . . . : 
F~8,!N!8~Tu:!~Af'~,_f.~~ ~ . Minneapolis-Mollifo trac~r. . 
Pedenon,. owner: Beclttnllll Draa., auc- . ''Mlldel ·.U;. •:. : ... ·: . 
. !Janeen; . M!nneJOla. Sll!u . d6~ ·eJ61k. · , . Minneapoli •M J.lntr. ·.· ~....: ·· 
FEURUAnY ~Tue.day. 111 a:.!l!.,·Locale4 · • . od . • 5 0 8 • 01.w..-, : 
'. u m11 .. 1.e. ot. La.Crosse, Wit. ·4, mllu M . el. R. . . . . . .. 
. west .of Coon. .Valley. Lester Mlmdstock ·ca·,.:e ti'ac· tor. Mode1· • sc· 
. owner: R1111ell · Scbroeder, • auctioneer; ·" ·. , . •. . · . • • · . 
. Commual.!i L<,an and Finan~ Ct/-· mtlL, Supl!l' ·. SIX hydraulic manuro 
FEBRUARY :D-Wedneaday. l p .. n,; io- loader.. ·. . .. 
e&tN .SJ.!. iiillea nor!he.ut 41 Plal.rlvlew, ' · ; ' · ··· lis ·M l' · · botto 
. Minn. Ochsner &114 · "Bauquct,, owncra: . Minneapo • o me !- . m 
Flm Slat, Bank of· ·.Wabuba, .· c1er111 \. tractor· plow~ 16 inch. · 
MDIII, ··Broll, IUGllOIIRl'f, . . Case ·2-bottom tractor.· plow, 
f=f Af!.u~~:.1n~d9l.i ~~:~· Jf;: ·. · 14 inch . ·.· .. : i · 
? · n.l1le1 IG\lth\Vut · llf \\'tit· Sllom, WII, Minneapolis.Molirio tandem 
··Chris .Cbrialopb• non, ownu:, Alvin Koh• • k 
. ner. aucUoneer; .· c0111m11nlly Loa11 and , . dis , 9¼1. ft. . . ' , . 
Finance co;. clerk.·. · . . John Deere double disc·tractor 
AUCTION 
SALE 
Monday, Feb. 21 
12:80 P. M. 
Located 4 . miles southwest of 
Mabel, Minn., on state line. 
24 Holstein cows, 11 Holstein 
heifers, 75 Leghorn' pullets,. 13 
bred sows, 40 feeder pigs, 800 
bushels of. com, 270 bushels of 
oats, 12 tons of hay. 1941 GMC 
pickup . in . excellent condition. 
Miscellaneous other items. 
E:F'f'IE ROSENTHAL AND 
CONRAD VICK, Owners 
. 
· grain drill, to ft., on rulJber. 
Four section steel flexible drag. 
. Gandy fertilizer spreader, 10 ft. 
Minnenpolis-Moline tractor·•·• 
corn planter. . · 
Minneapolis-Moline t.raclO? ·. 
. mower, 7 ft. 
Case tractor side' delive'.t)I :tttke, 
Johri Deere tractor manure 
spreader; Model N, power, 
tnke-off, new. · . · 
s heavy duty rubber tired farm 
,.),'{agons. · ·. 
Tractor trailer. 
3 chopper boxes. 
Crop King all purpose· elevator. 
, Cardinal Junior elevator. 
Other implements. · 
· Most of this rnachiDery has 
been used three seasons.". 
OCHSNER & BOUQUET; Owners 
Carl Olson and Son, Auctioneers .. Firsf State Banl<, Wabasba, Clerk 
Fir,st State Bank of Mabel; Clerk.'. . Mnn.s Bros •• Auctioneera. 
• ••• 
WE MUST MAKE ROOM.r 
... 
TAKE A STEP, .. 
IN· T·HE RIGHT 
DIRECTION 
. . 
WITH A 1-·•· 
"SAFE-BUY" 
USED CAR. 
.-~....,..,,., .•~ .,__. •J • .' , )' • .') '" ' .. ¼•,• ;,-}'n,'{,» ❖;'f,..,4 
(f 
, 1950 FORD "6" 4-door se- ~; · 
dan. Light blue and ·a fil 
f" 
honey .. Fully equipped and.~ 
v~ low $545 i prn:e .. • . • • •• . . . I . 
~- -.... 
tr 
1951 PLYMOUTH, 4-d1>or >%. 
sedan. This is the famous I 
Cranbrook model and a i 
prei/ey light gr~e.n. Fully t\ 
:~p:es~~ ... $795 . • . 
✓'·~:;i+;;;J~i~:*1:o::"~~ 
rey ·Hardtop. A beautiful 
two-tone . one owner car 
with .~adjo, beatl!r auto-
matic overdrive and pow. 
er . brakes. An excep. 
:a~~:........ $1795 
.. · . . . ·. ·. · .. ~ 
1949 BUI?K, S~er, da~k j · 
blue 2-door sedan. Beauti- 1 · 
fuifinish an~ top' 1shape •. t . 
~e:i!/~~~- .~~. $545 .1 
ps.~m!W,.!l···:..e*~'w@'JW.%·§4?. 
'(< 
. 1954 MERquRY Custom \i 
'2~oor .seda\i. One owner, j 
. 12,000 miles. Light ~een f! 
a~ ~e il~w. Over~rive ,~, · 
~~:~~-...... $1995 ~ 
1953 MERCURY, a choice j 
black 2-door sedan with I' 
radio, heater and over- · 
drive.· A really clean car ;.; . 
with 1ow mileage and in I 
~~~ ~~~~: .. . . $1595 . 
... . 
1953 FORD, · Light green' I 
Custom ~~. sedan. Fill- .. , 
ly equip]?M, A top .shape 
one owner car that can be 
yours for.a .. · $ lMS · 
. lowprico ··:··· r)·.~ .. · ... 
. ·. 
. 
. . . 
&h%1-!..'···1I~..j;_;.pfu+·e;d-i,~::£Mi:·4❖i$-&¼!Vh · 
- .· _ .. __ .... ·· __ · ·. -_ - . - m 
. _1953.MEllCURY .. J!3Jue 4- l 
.door aedan. One owner ~ 
fow mileage. Well equipped I 
including ·. . •·.$. ··.1595 tll overdrive , , . .. . .. · '· 
··:" .-.'. . :.-
. . . 
:,...·_. t CLIP·THtS AD •· .... 
WE,.RE NOT FOOlJ NG _1 • • . 
- J"HESE UNITS ·MUST GO! 
. . 
PRICES ARE· 
"'· . : '• . . ... ' . 
SLASHEDli 
,_ .. ·_ . .:.•; 
" . . . . 
MID-WlNTER CLEA~ANCE 
• •• •+• ·-·, .. ,. 
We're overstocked on used ~a~s and must ma.ke room 
for trade-ins on the exciting new 1955 Mercury . 
Prices have been cut to the bone ••• Our loss is 
your gain. ·-
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR Bt!DGET · 
We can finance any deal •• ·. Even if you still QWI! 
a balance ori your present car. Gener!)us trade-i~s. 
LOW MONTHLY.PAYMENTS 
. ,. ~ 
1951 FORD Custom 4-door · . 
sedan. Light blue. Radio, ·1 
heater, Fordomatic, Verr ·, 
clean. A real $895 . · 
buy .... .•..•... .j 
lllSS WILLYS, 4-do~r · se• I 
dan. BeautifUl maroon fin· if 
ish. Car well equipped f;1 
witb. radio, beater .. and I 
overdrive. A nl. ce. se .. ·.·c0nt\ l ::~;r ~~ ...... $995 •. ; · 
1951 FORD couhtcy Squire. 
A one-in-~-Uletime oppor~ . · 
tuni.ty to own this well 
'!'::!e~.~~~~- $995 
·-
.Mo'Mmr.tilii<mWH .. -,,.%,'1¥/DJrm,. · · 
1949 FORD Convertible,, : 
Here is a very well equip. 
pell convertible and priced f 
yery low. See $595 J. , 
1t today ., ...... 
z. _,._ .,, 
. l946 FORD, 2-door sedan1 ;.1 
This is an easy starter 8 W · 
cylin?er ~ar that $ l95 ·' 
iB priced low . . . . · · 1 · 
. . . . ~ 
• .. ' --~rn·coLN-:ltfERCURY DEALER'" 
. . . .' ' -. . ' ~ . .- . . . 
. 'WINONA, MINN. 
. ,: '· ~--
) . . ·•. 
-- EVERYWHERE YOtJ·. ,. 
.. ·.· ,.,-,· ·. . . . .., -~,.,,,. 
1954 MERCUltY/Custom · j · 
+-door sedan. One owner \J. · 
low mileage. Equipped ', 
. with radio, heater, over-
drive and new tires, J>-0w-
er brakes; tinted·· glass; ~ · 
. white side $2095: 
wall tires, . ... . · ... · 
Go•·'·•· .: vo,o.•• 
. GET THERE. 
WITHA 
,;SAFE~BUY0 . 
USED ·cAR~ · 
"" 
1.951. CHEVROLET • . ·nbarp 
green 4-door sedan. Fully : 
equipped .. including .nice·.• 
seat covers; Really . a 
boney aftbe ·$· 045··: .: 
price. ·., ....... ·.· .. · . • • , 
:19s(MERCURY, iight V. 
· gre!!ii . 2-door sedan.· An· i . 
.. other low- puleage · one . 
· owner car.· YO\I save.we·, .· ... 
fose·onthis . $1095~" · .: 
one ........... . · ...... ··· .. .. 
' .·, ·:· . ·. ' tt ':~_ 
,..._ __________ ~ ....... ----~-----.-,-..---:--..;;.;.......;_..,._ __________ __,;,......;.._~----------.;._~----....;......;.. ....... .....;..,;;.._.....;..;._..;..,..;..;...;....;..1 
' THE \V1NONA DAILY -~~ .·.· 
• 
DENNIS TH! MENACE 
KWNO 
KWNO•FM '1.5 Meg, 
1;00 Gu Co. Loc:al ICdl1:IQQ 
1:05 World Ne,n 
15:J.S ldlkeslde af Spam 
8:15 Wulhueut 
8:30 Even!U Serenl4I 
6:'5 Ev~ Sel'\!ll&cle 
6:55 •ABC News 
7:001•Jaclt Grepon 
7,15 •Jal!][ Orepcm 
7::zs1•ABC Nm 
7:30 Bub'I Polu Part, 
8:00\'Sammy Kaye l:lS•~KaJe 
8:30 •Ralph l."l&mlUD 
8:45 •Ralph 1"Jenn1pn 
8:55•ABC Nm 
serenaa. 
r.tora111 uaau, 
Olla MaD-. Famfl7 
Bin& Croaby Great GUdenleeft I ,Temle&seo · Enile ~ lil'll>ber Mel.lee 6 M'Ollle 
ard l\. Munow Sp,,nd a Milll6b. 
)~on•• Record Room Spend a MlJllou 
10:00) Kalmea Flff Stu l'iDaJ 10:15! Sparta Summar., E. W ZlebarUI Sportlr, Platter Parade ! Cedric Mama, Nm J Newa • 6tarll1M 6aM• / Platwr P•r~4o 1 Planer Parado l0:2S Wealhercut 10:ao Mim~ 'TU Mldnlrbt 10:45 MUJic "'I'll llfidn10t 
11:00J Mllllc "I'll MldD!illl 
I: wj Toll of tlle Mi:>rnlDJ 
f;U Tup of tile llilorllllla 
•::io Top of the Momlq 
1::151 F1rA £dltllm Newa 6:JC ~ Farm Fontm 
8:40 Purina Fum Forum 
G:45 Purina Farm Foram 
7:l.5 Wlnoll.a Nat'l. WiUtlllrmul 
7: Sparta !!.am1dJzp 
7!25 Todu In Hl&tor, 
Balay Ball 
1 Newa 
Nm 
Farm New. 
~IdenllhaW 
News W..Lltea 
I News & Sporta Mttalcal Cloclr 7:,•:Martlll Auonat7 
7:30 Winona Motor Spotllta Nm 
7:'5 ldlllical Qock l MUJical ClOCIC Weather, Muslcal Ctocll 
··m },iaslcaJ Clock 8:15 •Break:fu& Qgb, 
11:30 •Breill.ut Club 
8 e'5 I .B.rulcfast Club 
10,ooi•Modeni Romancu 
10:15 •compal1lon 
10:30 Flttdom IJI Om- Buslnn• 
lJ)!'5 SL Cllulea Parl7 Line 
fl;!OO =e~a,,~ God 
ll:l3 Guesa Who, Guen Wb&t 
n,30 Guea W'ho, Gueu What 
11:'5 Swill'I Marketa 
11: •Betty Crocker 
11,!!!5 Weathuc:ur 
ll:00 'Paul Haney 
ll: l3 Marigold Noon Ne,n 
12:25 Ram.m'a Sparta Dealr. 
12: 30 m..tory Tulle 
lle35 Ml~ Spo?g Mem01J' 
ll:40 Ll!t'a Get Toplhe? 
12:45 Lel'I Gel· To_gelher 
U:SO Ler'I Off Toptller 
I=~ Stu Mcl>hersml Breakfut Wltb Bob 
Arthur GOclfrey ShOIY 
Wandy Warren 
411Dt .Jemzwe Stotiu 
HtleD Tmlt 
01lf GIi 6Wllf117 
lrBID.&Y .&ffll:BNOO!II' 
McBride; ·nr, Peale 
Joyce Jordan, M.D. · 
f 
Stl'll,.e It Rich 
Strike It Rieb 
l"llralD TIIDI IPD;P 
6ccona Chanco 
Kell Allen Show 
&eii Allen Sb<nr 
Ha,lh.llen 
H1171lla.tem 
Good Ne~ Time ~llhailen 
Good NeJ.i,bor 'l'lm• Newa 
Cedr1o Mama MIIJlr F01 Y011 
! 
l:; Let'• Get Toptha 1:U Let'• Get ToseU,o 
1:30 •Betty Croctu 
l: 3:! •Martin Blotll. 
1:45 •Mut!D Bloclt I Second .Mr•• SllnOII Pen7Masoa Non Dralto ~terDa7 I . It Pan. to Bo M•nied. Pauline FredericL N.._ Milady'a Mullc BOI .Milady'• Music Box 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN 
By A\.tHHtT DOWARD WIGGUM, D, Sc, 
2:00 •Mutln Bloclt 
::1:0$ Mart!D Block 
1: l!i •Martin Bloc)[ 
Z:30 •Martin Bloc)[ 
:Ze45 •Martin Blocll 
3:00l Robln'• Nm Jel!I Robin"s Nell 
3,30 Roblll'I Nest 
1:45 Roblll"a Ne5' 
5:001 i.rualc Cout to Cout s:15 MUlio com to com 
5:30 Lean Back and I4ten 
5:45 •Bill Stem 
\ 
Hllltop HDIIR I No'IVII · Woman ID~ 
Boan Part, Woman In Lav• 
House Party Pepper YoPnC• B'amJJr 
Kitchen Kiub Rl&ht to Happlne• 
I Music Made u, 0.8.A. I Backstap WU. Road Of Lil• Stella Dallu Ma Perklna YDUDII Wlddef Bron J11d7 • Jani ;woman ID M7 liOUIO 
Hoanwivu PN. Leaainl Jim Pim em 
Bausewtvet Pro. 1,tquel LGttnzo Jone• 
Mr. NobOIIJ Mr. Jolly'• J{oleJ 
Mr, NobOIIJ samd uean 
I Allan Jacuoo I Kltldlea Hour Tennessee 11:rDlo Twillaht Tunu Hem11aara. tUdtllea ... Hom a.owe11 ntomu . &pon FIUII 
e,oo Local Edition Chorallen I New• S:05 World Newa ·Chorallera 
6:l.5 Mll<cslc%c of Spona Nm ancS Sp(lrta Serenade 
S!25 Weathercut 
6:30 Evenlo1 Seroialll Little Tai);, L!ffl"• Tolle Mor11111 Beau, 
6:45 Ev~ Senna&! Edward R. Murrow ODe Mall"t f'amD., 
6:55 •ABC News 
7 , 00 •.Jack GrelJQSDD c:nm. Pbotocnipber I Dinah Shore 
"15 •Jaclt Grevmi Frank 81natn 
7::!S •ABC News N ...... 
7:30 Music 1/'or Yoa Cocl!rer• Ot,ul Friday With (Jllnoway 
7:~ -Millie IOJ' Yau Friday Wllb Garroway 
8:001 Winona HliJh -n. R- I Pun- CClmo \ Fdd&7 With Gµzoway 8:15 Winona Rlih VI. Rochnter Pot Lack Frlllll)' W. llh OPTVWIIJ' 
8:30 WIDona High VI, RO<:hester Amorn Ancl7 FrldRT WIUJ GatTOW117 
ll:O Wll!ana Hlgb n. Roclle.rter Friday Wllb Ganow117 
· · 9:001 Win= H1llh VL Roehestu 1· Teimeue1 ErllIII I GWetto Box!DII Bout F,W Sl'£>.IO&~E~ASI: 9:15 \Winona Hl8h vw. - Bins Crosb7 GWet\e B-..,.. Baul 
· t ooas STUDY OJ PUBLIC 1:lO Winona. Hlih YI. ROthtmr MWllN It, M11rmr . Sportl HlsbUil\tll 
SP£Al(t~G, WC REASE 9:~ Winona High n. Rocllnter I :;-A~= Boom } N~ 
POJSE?•vou~ OPINIO>J- ½~;~) ~s=~ta:r Filial II:. w Ziebarth. Newa Sport& Report 
10:25 Weathercast Habe7 Ball Answer to Quastlon No. 1 ticing your own mental deficiency. 10,201 Mwc •w MJdnlKl!I I Starlight Salato Plattor P~llt 
1. Evidence mixed. Women are A moron doesn't have the mind to ~1110'.:.:~,'5~:jM§us!c~~~•~tn~'...:~MI~~d::::"~'~'~bft::::::i~~~~~==::::::~t~~~l}~~~[~Z:.~= more sensitive than men to criti- know he hasn't very much to lose. ~,001 Musle >tu ..,.,,.,,,itb• I ClaD1cJI I Platter Parade 
tism, and their feelings are more When we think we're losing our 
easily hurt by it However, far minds, we are in a very high state bit boys and girls," snarled Wolfie, 1 l-Year-Old Offers 
more women than men consult of anxiety hnd need expert cOUIISel. "I told you he would be out leav0 
N 
I 
C 
K 
dotton and psy<:hiatrist,,, appar· Anrwer to ~utivn Nv, 3 ing valentines!" yapped the fox. Army His Services 
ently wanting to learn the truth 3. Nothing better. In good public "Don't forget that, though it .Is now B 
about themselves. One study con, speaking, yc,ur mind, botly, and CAZENOVIA, N.Y. (4'1- the U 
cluded that women confess more personality are in high gear. In dark night, it is still Valentine's Army runs into .any trouble it can • 
readily tllan men things of wbich the_ course Of coaching many pub- Day and Wiggy always leaves val• count on Tini Wbite. Z · 
they are ashamed. Surely they lie kpeakers, rve found the hard• entines. We shall catch him, rm From his parents' farm near this 
don't have·a! much to be ashamed est thing is to tE;al;h them to be sure!" central New- York village, Tim S 
of as men do! na~al Bu! . artistic ?latur!illless "I h e ou are tight," mewed wrote to Lt. Gen. Thomas w. A 
Answer to Quutlon No. 2 reqmres trammg. That s ~ISe. A op Y" h d thin Herben commanding general of 
2. No. ll you are losing your famous actor onM tolcl fM! "WA th!! bob cat. We ave ha no g th t' Arm . · W . 
mind, this is the very thing that study acting for years, then we but b~d luck all day~rer since ~ Is . y. 
prevents your noticing your loss. learn to be natural and become the wind blew us away. I am only 11 years o!d ••• But Y"' 
You have lost the power oi no- real actors." · "I think our·• luck is go4lg to I feel I must do sometlrlng for the E 
change," snapped Foxie. Army. If _there anything ~ can d,~ R 
BEDTIME STORIES 
Jly HOWARD GARIS 
"If it does I'll give you one of please wright me. so. Thailk you .. 
my nibbles from that rabbit's left Herben replied that Tim could 
ear," promised the wolf. help /'by trying with · an your 
"Tllat's a deal!" yap~ the might to follow the examples of 
foL "Now let's--hlll'rY! If we are ~ur. great leaders.'.'. Th~ general 
While the three bad chaps were tine trick," said the rabbit to him• too late, Wiggily will certainly be mvited Tim to VlSlt 9vernor's 
hurrying ba~k from where they ~eU, "Ith geW.ng c;qldet t1,n<l ~arJ,;- in his bunglllow. we m~ cntcb, Island 'l'ihene'iet he was in New 
had been blown by the strong er. Not thaf I mind the dark, him before. he locks himseH m. York. . 
Wind, Uncle Wiggily was hopping but I don't like to be too cold Ste ·t, fell ,,. B t T' • th M Willi 
around in the dark night, not too even though I am wearing a fur P on 1 ows. . .u .J.II? s i:!0 er, rs. a~ 
far from his · hollow stump bun- coat." . He and the other bad chaps hur- White, said, Oh no, we cotJ!dn , 
a1o . . ried along. Uncle Wiggily ·was afford that," 
S w. . So unde Wiggily hopped aro~d still .out in the dark, waiting his · a 
In one of his pockets, Mr. Long. m the dark, not too far fro~ ·;his chance to slip Nurse Jane's valen- THE .G· RA. . 8- BA. G. 
ears had :i. valentine he had made, bollo'!V stump bungalow, wa1ting tine under the front door of his 
of white lace paper, with red for time ~ pass so tha! he could hollow stump,hungalow. 
hearts and blue flowers, for NurJe safely slip the _valentine under In· Police I Dog Headquarters, THE ANSWER, QUICKI 
Jane. '-- the front door, nng the bell and Chief was talking to sergeant Bill. 1. What was the largest single' 
"Bat if I slip the talentine an- hop away. ' "I think Bill" barked Chief foi:tification ;of ancient times? 
der the front door now, ring the ''Nurse Jane is going to be sur- "that we should take the squad 2. Who, in fiction "wept like.any. 
bill a.nd hop a.way, Nurse Jane will priSed!" said Mr. LOngears to car and cruise •ar0und a bit.., thing to see such. quanUties of 
be sure to ~ess that l ~d it," ~sell. "Ra! Ha!. Ha!" Uncle "Why?" asked Sergeant Bill ·. sand" on. the ocean beach?.·· . 
said the rabbit uncle to himself. Wiggily was also gomg to be sur- ''Well, this is Valentine Night 3. Blackfriars, London, was.one 
"She lqlows that I w,ent out with, prised. a.nd th~e 1nay he U>M& trltks of the two . theaters. for ~llieh 
out eating any dessert She knov.:s By this time the three bad chaps played. We had better be on the Shakespeare w r.o t e exclusively. 
I must come back. l must wait were well on their way back from watch." '. . . ' What was the other?. . . . . . · .G· 
•. while before I leave th~ val~- where they bad been biown by tlle "O.K., Chief," barked Sergeant 4. What d~ these places .have hi · A. 
~e for ~er. Then she will think wind wrapped around in Uncie Bill. "What did you just put in common: Aix Les•B~. French 
it was slipped under tlle door by Wiggily's skate sail. AIL three ol your pocket Chief?" Lick, Baden - Baden; CM-lsbad; s·. 
someone else-maybe Pat Butte;. them-the fox, the wolf and the "That is 'my valentine," Chief Bath? · . \_. · .· •··. · .. · .. · · - ·o • 
Perhaps I had better put Pats bob cat-were quite cross and answered, &howing it to Sergeant 5. In early)Roman times, who· · • L. 
t1ilme Qn the env~ope. _Then N~e hungry_ Bill. . · - - - · - headed a band of three .men• who 
Jane w:iil be rnre to. mow I did '.'I wonder where we shall find · "Why it's a big water pistol!" successfully- held. in check the · I . 
11ot leave her a .val~ntine. HaH µie \YJ.gl!Y?" yapped the fox. "I would barked• Sergeant Bill in surprise. Etrusca,;i army at, a bridge? ... . N 
fun of a y:i:,entine is not knowing like some nibbles off his ears." "All the same, it's my valentine," - . , ·-· - · · · 
Who sent 1t. . !'If. you ask me, wa won't find barked Chi~ "lkt.'a ga." · HOW'~ YOU ~KE. (JUT? . E. 
In the d~k, ~s best h~ c~d, that rabbit at all!" growled the About this same time, . as ·the 1. The Great. Wall !>f China. 
· Uncle W"iggily, with a pencil, _print- wolf. thr~ bad chaps were slinking 2 •. The Walraa and the carpenter .· 
r ed the, n_ame of the grocery store · "Wby not?" the bob cat wanted along, Foxie saw something. Read in "Through tlle Looking Glass;." by ·. 
goat on the, envelope of Nurse to know. . . . the next story to find out what it Lewis Carroll. . ·. .. ·. -. . ·.·. . 
.Jane's valentine. Tllen he put it "Because 1t 13 now dark night. was. But please a~ the icicle to 3. The Globe; .•. . - · 
back iI!.~J)OCket. · Un~ Wiggily will be safe in his stop· tickling the. kitchen sink .so .. 4. They are sites o£ 
u1 will JUSt .hoJ) al'Olll1d a little hollow stump bungalow telling that it turns upside down and lets I springs~ . · · · · 
tonger, then I will play my valen- bedtime stories to his little rab-, the water run all-over the·goldfish. . _s._ Horatius. .. _ . 
' 
'ffl\JilSDAY, ,F2i\ltUAlt'f;.1r, 19!11.· 
